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At a recent meeting of Directors cf the above ,
it was decided to start repairs t o buil ding, making
i t available f o1· usage by ALL residents of the Isl.and
for social activities .

To assist in this effort, w.ay we ask y our c o operation by joining the Center.
Dues are:

Single Membership
Husband and wife

$2 . 00
$3 .00

Remittance should be made to the undersi gned .
Your assistance will be great l y appreciated.
Very t ruly yours,

---o
} (.7:. 'C( , ,J4L

;....H

Will L. argElant
Whitehead Sifreet
Pe aks Island , Maine

Pres.
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Portla nd (Mo,\P,ess Hert ld, Tuesdey, April 12, 1960
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His Majesty, Guardian .Qf White'
In contrast to Egypt's Sphinx built in the arid
desen. Maine's natural Sphlr.x r!Ms maJesilcally
!rom cool Atlantic Ocean waters. Roger w. Flint or
Portland took this picture from the deck or Capt,
Eldon Homan's ship, "Glorlann~." This angle or
Cush1ng'& Island Impresses h im as 'a prehlstorlc
monster w\lh the head of a Sprlnx. hl.s forepaws

rr- ...

~J>eaks Island

i

1 '

Mrs. Ar\llw- R. Keooedy Jr.

f Ud

Mrs.'4'Jieodore D. McDowell

-.111 be tjie new Lesdera ol

, Bro\Vnle 1 '.l'fj~? 178 In t.be !ail,
Ml"S. R&l?h-SJ>ngue Jr, and Mrs.
L,~Te!lli Cr.ml4 '-".Jl be IIM1$>-

p111 tea:dttf
I :; )I,._. !rermu

LltUelohn, i..
·lip<tA~·,; has hlld_a,.iru.,,is: her
\i<)~· ""and;

Jiniill,'.

).1r. an'd Mft.~

Herma:,, Lll.UeJoh• Jr. a."ld ci,,;. j
~ ijren. E rle IL!ld Allll. N...- Jerlizy,

! fer ,~ld<4n-law, Mrs. Thomas

t,a!le:. ~ Porl$1ld, aad 'her
•lece, ~!js. Robert Darrah, Sou<b

1·P0Hlan~' ,,

: Mr. a , )~. Ha,.ld Lhcbll•ld
i nd ohll en. JO$ei,h, Mar~ •nd

'Da.\'ld, Dracut, ~fas.s... are ~pe:-.d•
1(1; a "·eek 1:; :..'1eir eot.taie on ls1).nd A\'e.

• Tlte Olrlclal Soard of Brackt<-<

!:emonal Cllureh will m~, at s
~-"'· Fndor 1n Memolitl Hall.
· The Senior Qrolr ot Bracket:
)temorial Church ..-'JI rehear..
,, 7:30 p.m. Thur.day.
: The Youth JtccreaUon. Proiram
wll\ be held at tile foUqT!ng
liours. s.turda,y. 9 ...m. 1<> noon.
,:,,creation !or Junior high and
ttlih $Choo! fOUlh; 2 lo 4 p.m_.,

fa[ subimmary lhrou,'h slxi.'l
.irtde •.children: B Co 11 p.m ..

ro,

diu,clDi
~ biih azd h!g!!
e<hool ~YI~d f .rls.

outstretched, the clltrs looldn"
re!axed. Cushings' Island rise
ocean. It was discovered In~
pher Levett, and na:ned for
Ing, a Wes- Indies trader who.a·
In 1762.
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Peaks Island

forll•nd, Main,, T~uroday Morning, April 14, ·I 9o0
\

'I'h• WSCS ol :prockett Me·

mortal Church hAs chan~ed ~he

date or IU Eas~t ·sat, from

'

·~,n~~ Island In Casco Bay ls
\co~ Idea That Has Borne Fruit
, ..
generated by pique tha~ his son's
interest in d.lssectlng a frog should
be s tymied by a humane society.
Portli,nders had long -since heard
that he had an interest In ~urning
hla Cushlng's lsland property to
some such use as ls now ln t,be
works. But unlike many Ideas
tloated hereabouts this one really
got otr thb ground, Mr. J,ukens ls
owed honest tl,>ank.s !or pursuin g
h ls so asslduo\l.Sly.
However t here Is plenty of credit
to go around. It goes not only to
Mr. L~kens but to t he college
which demonstrnted !ts capaelty
~~..
and interest. to t-he National
:Is true !or tha. college, whose
Science Fomida tlon which has
In the Maine educational
'Is larger and more respon- given support certainly not to be
year. It !s true !or measured bY the modest grant. and
..•'and especially for Greater o! course t-0 Congressman Oliver
d, ;y,hlch will be t,he center whose interest In the use to which
·;,1s·, potentially a very Im- Mr. Lukens', property could be put
. 'and very promis ing ven- 1s a matt.er of record.
Th e announcement said Cush., deepening t-h e country's
lng's
Island will become Science
fo· strength. And of course
j ue In terms •of America's Island. We don·t know what !t
takes to change· an ls)and's n ame
!)':able stake In spotting Its
,clentl.sts while they are stDl but no matter. A national science
summer camp on Science Island In
_pr,d er to develop tneir tal·
beautiful Casco Bay! It's a: won·lv and wen.
r~m of' t he Idea., apparent.I,).', derful Idea !or w.hlch we congratulate all concerned.
' ~ t:o Mr. Lukens. I t was

· c~~l!ttle quadruple play be' Nasson College, t he National
'( foundation, congressman
: 'C.. Ol!ver, and oa,1d L.
· · · th.e man who owns !armer
,,,' ent P.ropeny on Cushh1g·s
1'1n Casco Bay, \s rlgl\ t at the
~ ii.lne ~ews. today.
' ~erves to be. The announceJ at Nasson will admln!ster
lfi>P.al Science Foundation
·establish a National
_'~lence Center, the !lr,;t
~Sp)'-lll_gvale and thereafter
-:,foiand, Is dlstlnc_lllY on the

:u1~

·..vary

MrU 9 to April 5, beg1nnl11; a t
l 1un. 1ri Memor~Rl Hall.
M.rs. Rfa ha1'd R. D11.\'b is

cha~nnan.
Tables ha •1e been a ssigned o.s

follows: East-er labte, M l'S.
Harry \V, FHes ar.:d Mrs. Davis:
D?l'Ollf<. Mrs. PhJUp

I

s. SkH11ni!

Jnd Mi:.s Wayette Johnson:
rancywork. Mr$. Ruth E&.ton:

cooked !oods. Mrs. Rasmond ti.
Boyle. Mrs. Raymond S. Her·rid: and Mrs. Samuel S . liOW·
ard; white eicpham, Mrs. A. J.
Shut.e and Mrs. Harold A.

Clark.
A rood sale -will be ,~!~ by

the \'{SCS )>l•y 28. Mrs. A , John
Shute .and Mrs. Harold A.
Clar\,; ue eoch.airmen.

Mtmbars ot the choirs o f
Brackett 'l>!~nwrlal Church will
sponsor a fried cla~n supper
from 6 p,rr.. to ? :30 ~:trf.
Wc<;(n! sdw. · April & In Memorial Ha!L Proceeds wlU go to
Jih,.. .o1'fftn fund,
.
Dt. a.nd Mrs. Raymond ~Swce.nCy wilt be hb.::iored at s.
somg away di:-iner ~l 9 l,),m.

SsturdaY. in Momorlnl Hall.

Re5t:"\ie.tlons may be m'ade

with Miss Margaret E. Randan.:
Mrs. R!ciia.rd Eric and Mrs .

Gera.ld E, Hu-tclU:-15,
Brnokett. Mcmorla.l Church

1!:ill h~ld It, quarter\;' <Ol\!er @nce at 7:30 p.m. F'rlday. The
Re~·. Lest.er Boob~!. · t1_l11h•lct
,u:,erintendcnt, will attend.
The fowt'l choir -.,,.•m rebetl.rae

•l 3 i,.m. 'l'hursdoy rolfo..-ed bY
tht junior g·roup nt. 3:20' p,m.,
rmd the a.tnior choir a~ 7:SO
p.m,

'

A11 Underwater Inspection
The v!si;or emerges art~r a c!Jve to Inspect the
piles that hold up the land.Ing facll!ty, The d!ver ls
surveying the eondltio:i of docks used oy Casco Bay
Lines. The survey was oi:dered by the ·Public Utliltles
Commi·ssion to determine the docks' safety. (Photos
by sargant)
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TH!i COUJ>LE wen~ on •
motor trip In Call!ornla anct
Neva.di;.1 The bride \\.·ore O.Qll&
and white ! ot traveiUng. They
wm reside In Alhambra.
'Int brldt 1s a graduate of
PQrtlond !Ugh School ·• nd
Thayer Hospl<Al School o t
Medical Technology, Waterville. She has b•en • ln<dlcal
Uchnolqgf$t for 1"tmball Cllnf ..

cal J....a:boratory Jn

Memorial

Hospital, Glendale, 7 he brick·
grooin, a:raduate of Rosemead
Hlih School, •erved with the
Atr Force. t.wo years, and ts an
!ntermedlat• clerk in tbe · X -

a:

ray department- .o! Los Angeles
, ' County Oen&ral Hosplt&I. Both

are act1,•e Sn ihe work or t.he
Prtabfterlan C h ,u r c h. The
brldel!l'OQm ts the son o! C,
Burton Atkinson o r San Gabri•
el, Call!. and Ule late ~irs, At·

klnson.

Peak~ lakrnd
• • •
/ Ml,."Flora D. Ru,daD.
PO 6·2756

I Calends' GroUp
·

!co SW'ldAY ln Braokott Memortal Church by th, Rov.
Richard R. Oa>1s, l>ll.'l«>r,
Geonr• Be,r, ,..._. received Into membcrshlp,
Mra, Bea>rlce MW'ln, Island
Ave.. wns <h• holiday BUe•t
or Mfss ThtL'lla Whit~, Lewi.,.

To Hold
Annual
to~ir•.
:ao,t.oh.
.
.
spent. th! ~·eekend
her
M
eeting
Toniuht
si,ter. llf,.
•
5

Esther Darker,
with
broth er-In-Jaw ,• nd
and Mr•: Ralph R Olldden,
The Ca.lends Stud3,~ Clllb Will Is}and A\e. . ,
,hold its a:nnua l meeting this
Martin lier-r1cK, StetUng st.•

B.e n1•min

M rs. C. B. Atk inson

s. Doc P hot.o

l F;m t]y L. Doe)

Emily Louise Doe Becomes ·.

·eve.nlnJ ae. the. h·ome ot Mrs is vJs1tinr hls grandparents,
SkHltngs,
Pleasant Mr, an~ Mrs. George Ma.rt'.tn,
fEveret~
:Ave.
Mrs. Gertrude lnwra.tia m. SornervJ,lt, Mass.
nomlnRtfng , -c:ommlt.~t cha.fr.
man w1U rep0rt.. Misa Marton
L. SterUng and

Mr,. SkJUings,

exeeutl\'e coinmHtee, and Mrs.
Raymond.

S.

l:!errlck,

Mrs.

George Sargent and Mn, Rob~
ert Spear will have charge ot

the program,
Mr. and Mn. l:!ornian S. LittltJohn Jr, and 30ns, Erre and
.\!an, New MIiford , N.J .. have
returned froin a visit With h!,.
, Mr. ·a nd Mr>. BenJamln S<lh •tephanoUs t!od to Ulo mark, mot her, Mn, LlttloJohn, I•l&nd
Doe Sr, ot PeaJta l.tjand arc e.rs. in showe,;-,tfreot.
. Ave..
j
C llf - •
h
th , 8 t
,
J ean Ann, !ntant daur:hter
n a or,:'a. w ere eJ:
•
l\IRS. ERICSON. matron or o r Mr. &nd Mrs , Edward N.
tended the wedding .or t,hel.r. honor, wore · a floor ltng.th lvera, WM baptised &t the. servctaurhter, Mlss EinUy UJube gown o! dotted yellow nylon ·- - - - - - - - - - - 'Ooe
Ohorles Bernard At· over yell<"'• taffe ta•. She hod

Bride In California Nuptials
an4

,
I
..
matching m1tt.s ·a.n a cnrrie:d a
,=.ln,son.... ~pr I 9. They we_,~ a,c .. c..ascadco! ore.Md gladioli bar•
compahLed by anot~e-r aaught??', Mr,s. Robert C. Ericson or
Readfield and Mrs. te'i\'1,s Mos•
le~· o! Peftks Island,

mon1ting with her headpiece.
The Misses Barban ,vhtte o r
Alhamb!'a itnd Sb'a:--on Bogtn
of Qlendtl!e, brldegmaids wore
oi'chJd gowns and carried Ycl·
The RE1'. Ftus,eJJ J , Prentice low Sladloll matching tM!r
otrlclated ·at a candlelight aft. hea1lp!eces.
ernoon 'ceremony · in th~ Al- EH1.abeth Estelle and Elfilne
ham bra Prc,byterlan Church. Ernl!i• ErioS<>n, of · l'\eacifield,
AlhAmbra, Calif, John Stewart, nieces of the bride. were Hower
church organist, pJQYed the '°lr!s. Ralph Atkln...~n. co\l!dn ot
wedding mu.s-ic and acoompa- !,he bridegroom, was ring bear•
nted Mrs. Barbara Gelthman, er. Richard B. Atkinson of Lasololst. .
Habra. C•lll. was best man.
The bride wore e gown · of Ushers Ir.eluded BenJamJn $.

Peaks Island
.

P
~~~cf!Sl~~ [_oEIF::!.~~:

,gt1

the
o! her
ead's St • dY Club will hold Its brother-In-law and ;'tst er, :,<\,.
annual mee1lr.g &t 8 p.m, and Mrs. Stephen o, Hasl1ril,
Tlru:.·sda,y a-t the. home or Mu, Wh teh ad s•
1
El'eret• 6kllling,, P le&s&nt A\'e.
•
"·
•• •
Th w•cs wtll no t meet Mr,, Wn,ne ~hrtln and cnll·
: a.n~ed wlth & headpiece ot -and Mrs. Charle& \Vehie pres1C:·
meeUni has heen dron. Linda, We.nda. &nd Rebe'\:
pleated laee &nd embroidered ed over gifts at a reception In
"" · ,.
,
.
J ,
ca. Portland.
Ule wee,
with sequtns. She carried a. the church parloN. Mrs. MO$- postponed
untll
next ~onda). . a c t.he Douglass home.
whlte Bible wlth orchid$ a.nd ley and Mrs. ::'ranees .Burd1ck
'l'he Amcrlc~-n Ltg1on Aux• The n~,· Richard Rt•• ~a~i1-1
- - - -- - -- - - ot Alhambra. asslsted fn ·serY•
l)l>ry will mee> at 8 p.m.,Tue,- Church
ha. been ·m~<l!'i<°.l'/
llng.
<12y at the pest home.
• b
r th Ad ·so"·' - · .
E1brtdge' B0·.,1e and, children roem er o _.e. .. YI . • .,
Siiaro)l<and· tRloky, Portland, oil o,! the Maine
v~tet1 hb parents, Mr. atid tenntal Co~ts.sl~~·
.. ,
Mrs. Raymond H. Boyle, Island )trs. Vlri;lnla~llouglas~;,_
~,~
!ow S t., has .:aturne(t:.
~
and )·t r.s., Wa-tter Kr11nse, Can~joh.,rle . ,l~~Y., f'ter
r-Jcwin,:tqn, Co.nn,. j\'tre .ym:- tenmpg tb.e !uµe:-,a.L!(r. ~J:: ,
Cl\d gu~t. oHie: ,J>aren~. Mr. ¥rs, Chari;l~welJ_.. :3.
,q,'d': ¥rs: Fl"ed'· \V. :Steplttn1on. :nsl~~- h. ;µ,r..c]e. .~~ ,-.
E~ab"..eth st: ~
·.:, . · . ~na..~lr t . 1 l'~ s0 9
•t\fis'~J ';J;:,Ln-a: 1l'fo~~n. :~aJ?'~ Fa1~~· ', ~y. ~!·

white la.ce. a.nd sat.in fashioned Doe Jr.. brat.her o! ·t h~ bride
With Ptt.er Pan collnr , t itted and Rlehard Jones. bot.h o! Los
boc!lce, lon,r .iee,•es n.nd full Angeles. caur,
skirt. wtth '(;rain. redingote stsle. Mr5. R!chard B. At-kin!01\
Her ve.il o1 Illusion was ar- had charge ot the gue:st book
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From Cub To Boy Scout
Cub Scout Paul Low of Peaks
Island beams happily a's he receives
the cert1ticate marking his graduation
to the Boy Scouis. Pai1!, t-he son o!
Mr. and JM.rs. Theodore Low, was the
t!rst member to move up since Peaks

Feeney

Cub Pack 76 wa.s formed abou~ a: year
111,0. With him are Asst. Cubmast>er
Clinton W. Roberts, !eft., and Asst
Scomn:aster Richard P. Erlco. (Photo
by .Sargen,)
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Island Development Assn.
'IDA Poster Contest Winners To Meet Saturday Afternoon
Miss Flora D. Rondall

SP 5-5411 (nights/

PEA.KS ISLAND - The l s~fo!low!na- bon: Den 1, Paul
land De.ve1o~ment Assn. wtn Low, s;raduatlon cetUf!cav.: to
hold a bu&tness meeUng a.t ,t Boy Scout..,,: Richard I ~·e.t:s. s:old
s:un. Saturday a.t ,the home o ,-an·o-s: James Folland. silver
\Vfnners tn the posttr c.on.. Mr. ·ar.d Mr!. EI:ner Ha.rm.on, Mr~ and MJ·,5, Jplin W. Chap- arrow: Den 2, Larry Sprague,
f,e.s~ wonsored by r.he Island City Po)ht Rd .. wno. !Pent the man, Welch St. ·
jt~vo 6!!v~er a.rrows: F1·ances yan
' Development Ass
. oc16t.ton wUl wtu!rnnte
ed'. Ln Port.J and, hav@ reThcte will be an on:a.n con- j l\tss ai.d Paul .Er!co, gold nr- ,
eort a t ·a p.m.,Sunda.y in Brack - rows:· John Flynn. lton. b.ad.ge
be announced ata.n assembly st Mrs. Pe_a rl ~'er. Oorham1 N. ett Menrotial Church. Fore.st E ..!nd gold a:-ro:w: Oen 3 Non:_nan · _
2!30 p.n,, tomorrow In the H., wa~ a aucst of her .st.sier. Perkins wlH µJar . A 6:!!ver Lea ""'argcn~. wolt 'badge. and told
6choo1 auditorium. Judge •are Mrs. Beulah McDowell, Ores.. wut tollow ln MC!moria! .Hall an·ow, Daniel .r eeney wa.s tnt.Mt's. Jose-Ph s . \Vh\te, Mts. A. cent Are.
, for the be-qe!:t ot t he orian tia.ted. as fl new member,
\V Hudson nnd Malcolm E . . Mrs, ~i·a E\'ereU. Spruce fur?id .
Den 1. \l.1t.h Mrs. Richard
Lett~
Ave .• hn.s returned trom a. visit
Thr: Most Re\'. DarHel J. Betn}s, den mother. pu; qn R
Th~ assoc!a1!cn is Dromotfoi;; ·with.MrS. Gle:iys Walker, Farm- Fe~ney. bishop o! Portland, ad- ~kit. cslled '"'T he PhanLom
a spring spn,:ce -up <;a.nmai gn, tngton.
m1nlsr.ered the Sa~rament of Ship...
The first pt'J2;e poster wm be Tca:cbers of the MethodhiL Oontlrmation Sa.iui·day at St, Den 2, Mrs~ Ralph Spra.iue
reproP.uo.cd by th e IDA !or Cl1urch sehcoJ will rneet at 7: 30 Christopher's Roman Catholic J!·., den mother won a. &il\•er ,
U!ie on Cr.sco Ba)• Jslo.nds,
J).m: Wrt-.orro~· with Doµg!ass Church.
lovm~ cup for lt.s Great Lak'.
The 24 posters en1,ered a~ Clough, Is!a·n d Ave.
Con!!rmed Were Kathleen <ii.splay.
o.n dl.!iplay tn tho Sea.side Shop A mother and daughter pro- f"!:mn. Po.trtcla Sweeney, C:;-nThe 1\fothers Club , Bi-11.e'·0 e.l~c~
· Ani;ex.
,
. tram wm be held ~t 3~: l5 p,~ . thta Smith, t<:athleen _F'ecney. ett M~morlal church·
Mr.s. Ph.Up Curran ,~:1..s tomorrow by . Troop 1,9. Glti .~ngela Oa.-nbrlt, Bever,y Con- the ""o'lowfng o1r·cer.s Tuesday•
elected president or tho Moih- Scouts, in the s~ho~? aud! · ler. Klrnberly Erko, :,1.ary Mui - ~rs• Philip ~·Curran pres(
er$ Clubs o! B~ckett Me- klrtu,m. .4.v.'iards Will oe m~d~ kem, Nancy RamTn;er,an, Joan dent; Mrs. S~muet ?i?der.s.en
mortal Ch~e;, at .he meetm~ by l\;rs. :Ead.e Dam'brie. ~eao.e1 . B o:-i;l!md, Lo!"lt .siand, John , lee Pres,<ie.nt; Mrs~ Jaok £
1n Mcrnor1a.
Haft.. · Others M.s:. Gertrude Inet11.ham. De~umt1·t. W!IUam
Brlarrs~ F\:.Per secre•a ..y and ).fr" Dav
,elected were Mrs. Samuel Ptd- Ne,.-, Tola..'ld .-\\•e., and Robert Danie! Hansen, Dah1el Fet.ney, id ·HOrr tr~~sUrer
ci u
er~n. Vice pres!d,ent; Mrs Jack L Stevens. \Vll!ow ~~.. a.re fflc:- John Fl:tnn. Cha.ties Boyce, w,IJ spot'\sor a. pubitc t~c.r01
E. Fuller. aecreta.ry, and Mrs, a:ate..J to the Repuoueao ...ate Pa.ut Erlco, Prancts Van Neu. supper }lay
ln Momor,
David Horr, trca,urer. Plans Convention ln Bangor.
T•tronce and William Mccann Rall p,- 'ec<!s14~
to lhJI
were rnade for n baked ;>ean Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grant. and W!JUam Gomez:, 'Lo:tg rs- or(!' · t~~c.
go
.ca.sserole supper May H lri t he and daugh~r. Mrs. P.uth land.
• •n
a.
1111
ha.11. Mrs. Curr an and Mrs. ~earns nnd Donald, who spent
Cub Scout rad, 76 met '~1onMr. and Mrs. Stanley Crock
I{enneth Pride will be chair- the wtnte'" m Port!and, have re~ dr.y ~venin,t in ltemorfQ] ·lia.U (tr, .Augusta, \\'ere iUests or M
men. Mrs. Bruce Foss ~·111 have turned tO their home on Cen- i ,..;.ards \\7e-re presented to th~ and ~[1'$;, WllUam L.. Berryman!
charge o! th& ctlning room,
tral Ave.
- ---.;_...c.._:.;;..._ ..c.c; !Central .\ve,.,1
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Arrange'Orgcm Recital
Forest E. Perkins will present a
recital a-t 3 p:An. Sunday In ti'rackett
Memorlal Church , Peal<S Island. using
the new organ Installed In the church
this month. Mr. Perkins studied or·
gan at Gordon College and Is organlst at Norway Methodist Church and
Hebron Academy. Leaving their garden work to discuss plans tor the concert and s11',er tea are !e!t to right,
Miss Marga re~ E. Randall, ·c11a trman

.

o! the music ·committee, Mrs. Paulin•
Fielding Stephens, general chairma,
ol the tea and Mrs. i.,ewis 1v!. V
a comm!tl-ee member. Ushers
the Misses- Jan Sullivan and :
Ingnham, Mrs. Raymond H. 'Boyl,
will assist at the tea table. Server
will be the Misses toralle Clougl:
Kate surnvan, Phyllis Norris, Dian•
Green and Sharon Douglass.

Peaks Island Library Reopens
Peaks Is I au d Grammar School
J. Leviime, bo~h-seventh graders. chec,
pupils take out books lrom the school's
out books selecced by Stephe'n W1Rob·
library, recently reopened. Librarians
erts and Nancy E. Bean, fourth grnd~
aple A. D?,mbrle, le!t, and, Cll<ro,.~.: ~~,.,_ (~argent Photo) . ~
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·
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Mothers Pin T heir Badges

On the tttth birthday ot Olrl
Scout Troo)). 179, Peal'.s Island, a speE>lal program was held in the school
,, f!YID, !neludlng, a skit on International
·'•
.,
,
.
~ fr-l endshlp, awards and refreshments
~- 'ror mothers , attending. Pinning new
;.• badge ,awartl~ on their dau,ghters are,

Mr. 1

left to right, Angela M. Dambrie, her
mother, who ls leader or the troop,
Mrs. Eadle A. Damb:le, Mrs. H. Clayton Lewis and daughter, Barbara J .
VanNess, and Stephanie A. Dambrle,
a nother daught er at the leader.

and cj·
and RI

w~re g·
Harold
.Mart

is spen
hl5 i i
Mrs, O

C

:tsla.nq, Girls Cpllect Sco'utin.g Atq[!rds
' ?•'A mot:her

I

1

and daughtet Pt0· Barbara. VanNt,SS and Suzan1-itl and Angela oarnbrle ttnd Pfn-

j!am Ob's ervln; t?~·- tltth an- WelbOtrt.
Pal, St.etiha.n1e Dambr1e and
·ruyer~ry of Tr~Qi> 179 G!rl The following badge, wore Carol Lav1gnt. E•ch membor
Scouf,& at Peaki~t Island was awarded : aecond. c!a:ss. Angela rece.1vtd a t-roop crest, a. ..Pme

1n Me-m

1

1
!'Girl Scouts Together."
~ .. :sar.b~ra VanNess, WU the
:;>,.merfe11n· Girl Scout and ,istt·
~ 111f .JCO\'lt.s ot other ln.nd5 ivere ,
1

1

~-

I

~

• i-ti:,re.ae?lted J)y Sharon ooug..ll"-5,
•Bonnie Macvane

,v,i!u:

· Alld AlexlT)a Feeney. J apan;

·Caehcrlnc i,tu!kem, New Ze;,·
land: Kate Sulllvan, Mexico;
lLoral~e ·,,.·c1oug-h. Canada. and
•l;lnliland: Angela Dain b r I c,

-J:ll>!l!n- An exp!ana.t!on ot the
World

,

A5.5.0Cla.t!on

Pln

wa.s

given bs, o ianne Hambelton.

? A\\ ARDS

1
wete i;-1,,•en .scouts ,
tr ecOivinr , iars 1tlctuding Ba r-

1

·,.bat a Brf3gs, ,Lora.He -Cloush,
'<Angela Dsmbrte. Sharon Dour·
,ll Ms. Alexina Feeney. Diane

~ljamb.elton. Bonnie Macvane

\,and Cat-herine Mulkern. Five
.1:Veot pin$ went to Mar!zyn
. _l3urkt-, Stephanie Da.mbrle. CaLav1~ne. Phyllis Norri•.

ll?'

i .MA.rio R.oux. Xate sumva.n,

_/

Peaks Island Champ
Harry W. Golden, e!gh t-h grader at Peaks Island
School, points to word he spelled correct-ly to win the
12th annual Sunday Telegram spe!l!ng bee !n his
school. He ls the son dt Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Golden.

I

P ltA.$&.n

Peak,
. ell will

he!d•.!n_, tl)e 6¢n~l• aud!tor!um, Dambrle. Sharon Dougla$$, Tree".,
. .
.
,
..Alexina Feene.v and Ca:t-herine
MRS. 'EADL-il oairlbrle. u,out .Mulkern; chll.d care. Angelo MOTHERS attendln~ wero
·l~a'de.r, arro.n5:ed the 1>rog.ram, Da.mbrJ.e, Alex.tna. -Fecney. D!:ane Mr-s, Oeorge F. Feeney. Mrs.
~ hfch opened w!th a Flag terc- HambClton. Barbara Vo.nNess Thomas R. Mulkern, Mrs. H.
inon)·. Color ' g u ·•rd • ·wee and Catherine Mulkern·: cook. Clayton Lewis, Mr>. Arthur M.
~Stephanie Dam b r f e, carol An;ota.,:· Oambrio and Diane Lavigne Jr.. M1·s, Virgtntn
'.;Lavigne, Lora-lie Clough llI!d Hamb"elton; hou.ekeeper, Diane Oouglu s and Mrs. George W.
j{at~ ' Su\Uvan,. ~arba.-ra yan- Hambelton, Barbara van.."le.$5 Saraent.

r.~us,
_ aav,e thf lq.vocat,on _and
•skit· ·was prasented entitle

Weat s
M.r, n
rro":• 1
t heir sc
Mr. an

11amea IYlr. And /Ylrs. l'eaks'

, ;lifand

M the Peak• Island PIA·SPD!ll!Ol'ed 'dance held l11 the
$thool in·m
la.st wtek. ¥r. and .Mn. RaYmond Boyle.· wore
1
na.med ' Mr. nnd. Mr.s. Peaks uiand/' Boxes hsd been placed
In t.he Island .stot·es and ea~h receipt cast M a bn.Uot: with
. the cii.stomer~ choice wrioten on th$ back. They voted for
the couple thati bad done the most for the com.munit.;•,

fl1till Dance
· ;fn'ners Are
~!!·

ii!"

~11nOUnced

I

*Ks LSLAND - ~1r:' and
ijaY.mond H. Boyle were
· .ce<i as: the winners of
/~lr. and Mrs. Pe.a h rs ..

ttonw.t at th• adillt cla nco
gr/'<!•by the PTA; Monaay

,ii,

. ;te contests ~·ere won by
' , d Mr11. George R, 1'1ul' !o: ll:e fox t-rot: Mr. and

· twaterman P, Sterltng, !or

, and Mr, and :-.1cs. Ed·
~Latham, Jlt~rbug,
~:. Alfred J. Rioux won t.ho
·)1:all( and Mrs, Carl &I·
~·• • ward~ • •Peel al·

-::

\

· : Charl~ Hamilton WI!
al,,chairman, .Mrs. Ralph
'$"..iJr. was r.efrE!shm!.nt
. _'.
Rtoh.ard D&n!e-!1

C! cha.irmAii,
{iii/Mn. 'Ro~ert Olbbl
~mored u the your.ges,
ifi'·cous,le to aftend the
{and :\ll', and Mu. -Ed•
. , :Ivers, the eoapie mRr• ·
!:longest.
m L. n~-rr.rman Artd
!o.nard c . 'Huskin, won
t rites 'l"utsda.y· at. the
~or the Seaside· Shoi>

'. }!;,,.!,'Everett Wh1t·o
en C'ynthla, Janet

,

, chard,

~tr. and 1\1.t·.,, Raymond Boyle fat ldtl rcc.eivf! dti. from
d:nice chttfrmn.n i\1rs. Ch11rlei HamUton on their election at
"iUt. a nd Mri. Pt:.ak1 Island."' (Sargut Photo)

Mr. :Boyle has been A. S(:OUt m~st.er. king Uon, produced t,he sw.nrner minstrels put on by the Lions, ts a.
trusCeo o! t:.he- Brackett Me.moria.t Church. Mr~. Boyle has
been a <ien mo.ther, is now· helping wit,h the Brownle TrO()_p

178, dltecL~ the two ch!Jdren's cho!rs aod •lngs In the •dult
cholr a.t the Bracket.~ Church, She has. hetd· o!tiees Sn the
Mothers· Cl«b o! Lhe chw·ch. She wa, the first PTA preslden, on Peaks Island and Mr. Doyle is a, p~t PTA pteo!•
<ient. Toe:y have tl\'e children and tihree grandchildren.

*

'*

*-

* .

Dracut, Maas,,

ests- Of Mr. and

a L!tch!Jeld,

Mr&.

t,land Ave, (

. In Herrick, Sterling s~.. I
n,ding S.t\'era.J dnya 1111th 1
&ndparents. ~1r. and 1
0:torge H. Mart!n Sr.,

pm,n·me, Ma~.

·1

Mrs. Warren P,tU•
· fachl8!POrt, are visiting
bn•IO·!a"'· Bnd dn.u,hter;
Mid

''d , -Mrs. Jaok Ji:, F-uller,

A•/e,

·.ltlAnd Ctu1.t ns Caun ..
,meet-., 3 J;.m. Sunday
orlal Hall,

PhOto by Sargent

Dance Party Held By Island Group

f.r /tQ

An adult dance was sponsored by
the PTA ~t Peaks Island with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond H. Bo:t.Je winners or
the ttU; "Mr. and Mrs. Pe~ks Island."
In the picture are :.fr. and Mrs. Robert l\Y.. G ibbs. le!t, youngest married
couple, wlth Mr. and Mrs. Edward N.
IYers, married 22 years. Mrs, Allred J.
Rioux, who won the "cakewalk" was
·-····

•

4

gratified as she made and decorate_(!.
~he _prize 6ake. Mr. and Mrs. Edwar.d A.

Latham were jitterbug contest winners·, Mr. and Mrs. Wa~erman Sterflng

won the waltz contest. Richard E.
Daniels was music chalnnan, Mrs.
Charles Hamilton, general chairman;
with Mrs. Ralph Sprague Jr. In charge
Of

refreshments.

Couples Club Plans Dance

I
I

T he Married Couples Ctub or
ackett Memot!al Church Will
·sponsor an a-Qult dance Frida,}~.
Miy 20, 1n Memori al Hall,
School rerbt.ratlon tor all
,grade.,, will be held durin;: May
, at the subprimary sehoot. l\1rs.
~- Emma Box is !n charge o!
1

.
!
I'

,..~81$tratlon.

M"rs-. Edward hl, I\·ers. Mn. JL
Clayton Le'wLs; Mrs, Theodore
:O.' Mc.Dowe 11, Mr$, Wuh!ngtcm
J . NOl'WOOd, Mrs, Roy V, Nor1is-. Mrs. P.aul Wenz, 'Mrs, O il·
man E, SklU!ngs, Mrs, Dorothy Curran_, Mrs. Rasmond. H.
Boyl•. 1,1,r,. Samuel Llttlct1old

and Mrs. Ge~"'S'e Barnes.

lly ·:-11cn

These baton pupils ot Miss
W.IJJiam FoS$' has been gradBarba.r:a Buttcl'!teld pa1:·ticipat • uated as a l!eutenant. from ored In a baton recl<al MOn<IJY !leers Training' School, Tort
In the .school auditorium;
Benhin~. Ga. He l'e-ceived toµ
Susan Fost(!'r. Gan Hutchins, irrades a mong Ml,\lne 6tUOents.
Owtndolyn Robens, Kl.'lthlecn He is the son o! Mt!i, Ruby
Flynn, DebOl'i'h Davis, Andr•a F-oss, Luther St .
Mecrat ken. Sandi-a. Douglass. Mother', D•y Suod.af, ~irit 8th Sandn\ McDo-well. Kimberley Cotton Dauei $2,98 to $1.98. All

St

l'uk• I,
up the l ul

be.on searc
Mrs. Cl~
d1recte.d l
!Jla!\cl's l
a.'!a C!t!ie:

tor, amior

Erfco., Betty Anne Bos'}e. Lin· Site!. Seaside Shop. T t..l. PO 6,971?.

John Mill

d& Leveque. ·Ka.re.n McDowell. ·- Adv.
Su·s·a n We!lborn, Marie Rtoux, Mand Beauty Shop Sow Open I
Marga.rev Butterfield. and Don- Eva E,·eret~- Tel. PO 6-2625.-

,P.edtatrtcta
wm• take

na Moore.
Ad,-.
Mrs. \-1rrinfa. Dourl.a.ss, WU -1- - -- Jow St ., was guest of honor at

practice
ln J ul~.

Lions To Begin

• a· combined brlda.J Shower and
blrthda;, party, given at Ule
home ol Mrs. Arthur R. Kennedy Jr., Monday.
Guests were M.u . Richard
r!eo. Mi-,5. Ra.l-inond ,v. DM•Is.

tfrs. 0 <
i wm arr{v<

Youth Dances

for a thre

SaturdayNight
T he Lions Club ,1'111 , tart
summer dance& for t.ee11•a.ger,

Dr. Mila
communit ~

· ' aio and '
Got! that

._ were very

The doc

Satu1·day in Greenwood Gar ...

<len, c.ommlttee th16 week

pedfoh°fo V

wm

BrooJdrn,

be Elbridi:e Trofr, Fred W,
Stephenson and Oeorgo Sun-

chUdren,
Accordin
doctor ls •
ways b.e5
smaU-comt
He passei
B~ard exar
He lndlc
that h.e \I'll
as so~n Bf

dell,

Mr. and Mrs. A rthut L . Fos-

ter Jr., Brackett Av~.. have
had e.s gues~ Mr. and Mr.s.
John Srnlts. Dborah a nci Di111u1>

P o,·,land.
·
I ~fr. a1'ld !-.fr!'-. Erne.st w.
, T-owne tmd Miss Irene Lath:-op,

Be11li.n. };'.H., a·:·e at &he fo nn:ers•

,.,
I

I

1$

home a t Eve:-gr(!en . ln June
I.hey wtll movt to Torr!ngton
1Point~
M!'S. E-.•11 A . Dow -a nd da.u; h 1er. Mrs. Ruth D. Rlll, A\lg\l!la ,
have moved ta their home on
Vote.ran St.
Mrs. Jos!!ph S. \1/hlte, Torr l:igton Poh1e. had a-s guest~
,Mond8y • et•enJng zvrrs. Edward

'C_ StodC.ard, r):1.s.s Marton L ,
·s terling. l ·l rs. George J . H1Jt!l!n,
IMrs. Edlt.b S tltes, Mn, La!sy1elLe Johns.on. Mrs. Olfre. Town -

·1 send. r.·Irs . ...t..,, s. Stam.on. Mr! .
P:ul lp s, Skllllngs, Mrs. l'luth
S:-nith and Mrs. Bea trice Munn,

Mrs. Edlth S tites. Torrington
Point, hF.S returned from a. vlstt
wn h M rs, Charles .Sla ckman,
for-me'r ly of the l slAnd, and -Mr.
and M1·s. Cl srenoe Gr~gor y,
Qrecnwfch, Conn.t She a.Igo
vis ited L~ New Ycrk City a nd
-Bost.on.
·
~!t'.4i. Jame& B. Deru,lson, Mel•
ro~. Mass.. and daughter,
Mrs. Paut S hea , Eib worth. l\.re
spending ·the wcei: a t t he home
on Adt.m1 St ,. Mr. an ct !,·lr.s.
Hart ley Towne, Melrose, Mass.,
i pent the weekend h ere.
Fred T . Whitney, of 1'ew
Hampshlre. Is a.L ~1s home a.t
Tolmari H ei&hts. Mrs. Whhne}'

wrn

an·lve soo1'l.

T'nc

To Direct Caleuds Club
New officers or toe catends Study
Club, Peaics Island, are (Jett to right,
seated) Mrs. Raymond s. Herrick, vice
president; Mrs. Gertrude Ingrahalll,
pres ident; and 'Mrs. Harry J. Ward,
orre§ll.Ondlml: _sei;i:.etary: •. (s~~ l!)g)

M!ss Ruby M, Westc-ot;t, treasurer: and
Mrs, George W , Sargent. recording
secreta::y. Audit or tor the coming
year wll! be Miss Marlon L. Sterling,
(Photo by Sargent )

M other s. Club

01

or

Brackc~L "Mcmoria.t Church '-'ill

1hold a be.a!\ and cassel'ote· aup!per at- 3 :30 p.m. S aturday in
jMem orlal Hall to benetl~ the
OtG'8D fund.
•
~rr, . E I lab e th Wilson,
Jame,, Richard and Robert ,
who ha.\'b bt?en residing with
her father, WIiliam E. Cleav~.
le!t Mond:cy for th•!t home In
Hust.on, ifo,

B rook!yn c~
ln his I(

Milazzo sate

with city o!
A meet!n
.. committee -

i' fe1·ed a S3,0t

tor wllling-

1

on the fsl1

.ranaed tor

Dr. Mtla;

!Monday w
committee c
zens Counef
Dr, M!laz
that he ls e

l

ln taking o
sored

scho<

Jsiand.
Ho •ald h,
With Lhe Mo

and the Me,
1
'llOUSE IS .
MaJor pr<
\ s the select
the Island

f home and c

, Mr s. Golt

--r........ c,.,,•.• "'·" "''""A, .IU.£'. an(l .:..1n. Ha.y-mond Boyte Wf:
named "Mr. and Mn. Peak$ X.lan(I;• Boxu had been plae,
ln the 1s11md stores and e-iich 1·~etpt ca.st as & bal!Ot wii
the customers choke written on the back. They \·oted t,
the coup!e t-h&I. had done the mo&t. !or the community.

o Get Full-Time
hysician In Ju~y
ii,-

NICHOl,/\S G . PITA.RYS

Starr Reporter
Pt.a.'u 1$11.nders Mn 1t1ntd
2 the full-time doctor 1hey've
n ,ea.rc.htnr ror tor yet.rs.
Clyde ll. Go!! who h,..
· ec1ed the search bY lh•
1 d's Forest City Grange
od Clt!re:io Council le: • door announced today that or.

i.tt,.

ohn MUuzo. a Brooklyn. N.Y.,
i:dlatrtdan a.nd obstetrtdan.

lances
y Night
:Jub .v.•W atart
!o: tee.n-actrs
re-.e.nwood OartPtts week wm
ro.t'. Ft-ed \V,
, George SWl·

Arthur L. ~·os-

tt Ave .. hav6
~r. and M;:J!-,
rah an<I, D!&ne;·

s. Ernest ,v:J
1rene Lathrop,
at. Ute fonner,•

·een. In Juno

to Torrinit0n 1
1"• and d.a.u&:h- ~
BHI, AUi\14ta, j
-~ tr home on
White, Tor- J

,ad e..s guest.,,
Mra Ec!1,4·ard
Ma:1on L.
,rge J HueHn,
$JI

·,

. Mrs. Le.tay-

01:•,e Town-

s,

~!r,.

The islanders, now .serv~d by
osieopathic phystc:1an Dr. Ray ..

mond E. Sweene)', recelved 1

tw,o-pronged blow rec e n t 1 Y
w!c!n Or. SWffne)' announced

he •:ould mo\·e bis pracUc~ to

t.11.e mf\in.lnnd And hi.5 oxpected replacement. Dr. John o.

Mendros. changed ru, mlnd
about. seuUni on !he tsJand.
In addition to the $3,000
plum from th~ Or•nge. whtch
ts to 'be used for a house down•
pa)•mcnt e.nd for medical\
arrh-e Sunday afternoon equtpme:11, Dr. ~muzo 1s
er • three-da;• vll!t..
Oll£1ble !or a $1,000 IUbSfdY
1 Dr, MJlozto •;i$1led the lalnnd l
rteommendcd by the Cltl'
mmunity about three week$ councll'• FlnanN c ommltt<t l
"'o and wrote beck lO Mrs. and $750 from tho Olly Wel•
fl lhat. he • nd h!s family! !are Department.
Ut very much Impressed.
l'taks. most heovllr pop·
Th• doctor, present!, d<>bg
of Ca.sco's Bay'a !&l&nC!
ealatrlc ..-ork for the City of ulatcd
communit!e~. almost tr-tplcs tts
rooklyn, ha• two oehool-age
! .000 l'efffl&nen~ population In
. dren.
the 1ummer.
AC<>Ord!ng to Mn. Gott, the
.tor !s about 40, •ald he al- 1
· · ha. been putlal to a
lloecmmun!ty practlct.
• .Passed hlo Maine Medical
exa.mln&t.ione I.a.st year.
e lnd!catffl to Mrs. Oo!!
be will come lo the lgland
t.i oon AS hts contract. wlth
!\ioklyn expires ln July.
lo his l<lter nsteedal', Dr.
Uazto sald he wanted to meet
.:h cit; o!hc!,;4 on Monday.
A 111eetinr ~·!th the Grange
]!lmltlee -which rtcently ord a $3,000 pl!lll) 10 ony doer willing IO 11\'e and l>rtletke
the Island h•• been •rIlgtd tor- Sunday e~rentns
llr. Mil•= al.so w,IJ n:<,,t
pnda>· wlth the execuU\·~
mlttee o! the hland·g C!tl-

~Jl t.ak.e UJ> resu1enct and
iactlet on th!! b lond sometime
..JUly.
~1ra. Golf •a!d 0:. Mllut.o

o Begin

Stanton. ~fr.,.

good prospect!! 1he ;,la.n.s to
Dr. MllllZZ.O,

&.)iow

I

Mr. I.Hid Mrs. R:lymond Boyle CM JefL) rc:celve cUt fro
danc& chairman t\lrs. CharlH Hamilton on lhdr ~lcctlon
·•,tr. a.nd , trs. Peak.$ h land. 1' tSarf t nt. Photo)
Mr. Boyle has been a scoul master, ~ lion. pro,
duced I.ht summer minstrels put on by the L!ons, ta t
tn:stee of the Br·aokett Memorial Church, Mu , Boyle hll
been a den mother, 1$ now 'htlplni with the Brownie Troo1
178. d!ttetl. th• two ehlldren'a cboU'S and sir.gs In lhe adul1
choir &i the Brackett Church, Sho has held o!flc,.s In th,
Mothers' Club of the church, She we.s the flr&t PTA pre.stdtnt. on PtW b l•cd c.d Mr. Boyte is • put PTA prcsa·
dent, Th<Y h••• live ehlldren and three arn.ndchlldren.

*

*

*- *

CO\lr.<IJ•

. Mnauo told Mrs. Oo!I
· 1 he Is rspee!ally !ntere,ted
taking ot:tt the city-spon,a school eUnlc on the

~

Ruth

eatrict Mun?).
rs. Torrington

and.

I

·l ie sa!d he wants to atlll!M•
the ~i&lne )ledl<1'l Ctmer
,d the Mercy Hospital.
1
li8& IS l'ROBLE:U
•Jo, problem lo be •oh·cd 1

:! !rom a visit

~ Blackman,
:ind, R.Jtd Mr.
1ce Oreaory.
~ She
a!so
:rk City a nd

the aelcctJon or a house or.

l4land •ultablt !or both

mu.Ison, :,telrt daughter,
jlsworth. are
•'- the home

and ofHce.

. Oo!l aaid there are !1Ve

r. and Mu.

'!!rose, Mau.,

here.

ey, o! New
hl& honie at

Ira. Whl!ntr
,

Club of
cnurch
tS&erole gup..
SMurd!l}' 1n '

,,m

beneJ!t. the 1

Spring ldta: Plant Swap
1

th Wilson,
.nd Robert,
3ldL'\i

l
111th,

E. Ciea,•els:"' i •
1r home ln'i

1

!-iew committee chairman tor the
coming season· of the Oalends Study

committee: ~1rs. Jo>eph S. Whit~.
chairman or the Field Day commmee,

Cl ub, Peak.s Island, were among t.he
16 members who took put ln a poited
plant exchange nt the last meeting.
They are, left to right, Mrs. Harold S.
Corkum, chairman or the pru~ntia l

and Mrs. John 8 . Peterson, cha!rman
of the executive commllt~e. Not pres-

ent was Mrs. Le<>n s, Clough, who o;ill
be chairman of the resolu,!on comm!,;.

tee. J~gent _Phot~

·

Peaks Paral{eet Takes Off
011 Tour:Of Bay Islands
.8 .v Bnice Robert8

"The bes,:, presenc anyone coufd give me," said Mrs.
Alfred J . Rlo11 x, Peaks Island, about che Moihers Day
reiurn ot 'her pet pnrakeet,
1
11
' Peµpy .
''Peppy'~ had flown
out an open door last week
and although neighbors
kept a watchful eye tor the
lJttle bundle of ei1ergy, ie
appeared he was gone· tor
igood. Mt·s. Rioux searched
nearby WOOdS Wlihout SUCcess and, heartbroken, gave '
up the sea.r ch.
. •
Bui

u·11ae

i1,·,.

il<lux

didn't tea!lze wu th;~ "Pep- 1
J>Y" W&~ ute and sound. A
Loni I1!1nd 1Toeert &ton,
· owner. £ . E. C!ari<e. had Sl)Ot,..
ted "Peppy'' on P'rtday an.d
had kept him, hop!n1 tll'at
t·he owner · could be l'J:cated.

Mcldeau

Whkt.n,

r
l
\

another

Pules: b !inder. ha.ppentd to
stop in the store S.aturda.y
Back Ho11~e
and upon .t;eelnJr the bU·d, recalled Mu. R!oux' loss. Stmday
morning Mr.s. Rfou~ took a. boat to Lonr ts!and whtre &
happy and tearful union wa, etremd.

p,

ot oneUnie Portland municlt,atJ,forcanht Edwtn L. Le.ma.re

0

Rou,."

p,
wda ·

A U.S. Supretne Court dco.i,.ton h-A1 brour h t the n3me

ba,ck fn.to the new,.
1
1t & all a.bout who "Tott the son,: "l\loonJt,ht a.nd

1

Public Healt,h Nurse Feted

The hlr h court .ha.; awarded copyright r ene\\'"l rights
to tl,e heir:1 ot the 1on.r1s 'l yrlelst, irutea.-d of ,o th.6';:J>.u.blish •
er who cl&J.med them. So how·, Lemare lnvofved'! 'he·~ only
the ma.n who wrote the music.
A pipe or.ran 1lle.oe, 1'A.nd1rntino," written by Lemare

Miss Barbara Stiles, R.N., (right) and Mrs. Raymond Boyle examine one ot the rock specimens displayed and described by Joh11 M. Raymond, GSTC student, speaker at a recent meeUng of the Peaks Island
PTA, Ji.ass Stiles, who recently reMred .alter serving
the island!rs as a pubUc health nurse tor seven years,
was honored ac the session. (Sargent Photo)

Wll-5 rlven the words and the "1\loonlirlH and "Rose,1.'' title
b,v Bf-a.<ik and another J.rriclst. Muslcolor lsb ,~ they lllade
no cha.nre in melody. h·a.rmon>· or tfml>o.

OrranUit and composer Lema.re never r·ccelved a. penny

trom the son,: hlt, Lem&re, an Enru,brnan, Will tht otficfal
olty •tcanl11 In 1921-22 for tho Kohsellmar ~remorlal OrCIJ1 In City Hall Auditorium. lu died ln 1934.

Back
·.When ...

,.:=c..;:;..;;:;-"--"--=--- --

1
1

25 Years Ago

! l!rom.,
Mrs. \ v 1mam L. Blako o! 54 Et,..,tern
wtte of a \'eteran member ot the
11

1'01-tland Water District, waa linmened
U) wat•er When the lower end ot a gang~

j

1>lank slipped 1-tom the , teame.r Gurnet

at Cu.st,om House Wharf.
.~ the
Maine wa..s a.warded $3,959.453 out ot
Federal work• fund tor highway,
and atreets and g-raO.e crossing eUmin&•
1tlon.

Eastport Afayor Roscoe 0. Emery
,he Federal PWA grant o! Sl0.I,·eald
·ooo 000 to begin work on the Quoi!dy

~

project

ende/f the depre$$ion so far ••

Mafne ts c,oncemed,. East.pert was i et.•
,tii,g ready for -boom dayg \\1th resl( ·ctenJ" Jubilant .OV'll' the .OJ\P!"'ted Influx

!

(61..15,000 persons and·..:,e'!J¥ed tradd.
' --t'MJss Oa!I Laughlln,; Poitf)and a ttorfrtey,, maqe a lfery 1>le;,, that a res61ut«on
in &Upport O[ eQ\!8,l rJghts lor
''j'.Olhen be adopted b,< the Maine Federation
Women's Club~~etlng ·In

ol
,Bfailior. She sa(d her only reason for
~
1,,µidytng law ·wM 10 get to, women
·1'thecrliht, dei!f•d tMm. ..,..,.!...(._'::£ _
' "=". ,.a,..,:.r:i:.ct_ '

1

H. C

I to

the

t

o,

Bro<
to a

t,me

atr(I

1 Hver
hRS

here
~·!

CltJ'

Peaks Island

M, •

The Wl!ll ng Worker& first
mectln~ scheduled tor Wedne,~
d·a.y, has been P06tPo.qed to

fs la1

tor

In

lazz,
t he

Friday, May 20, With Mr<. wm

The
Corr
men

i-. SRrgeant, Whitehead S I
Albert Brookings, 88 Holm

Ave .. Portland, and Mrs. Don·

men
tors

na Ashton, Portland, were marrfed &t the home ot bls. !athtr.

l

Ir.

Arthur- Brookings. Island .-\'.'e,
The Re•:. Rlcha.rd R. Da\'ls per·
lormed the c-eremony.

i50
pan,
;.t·a1:

.~ttend!ng were M.r~. C!ara

spor:
ista.r

Bean, Mrs. Vivian Young ·a nd
Miss Janlee Campbell.
The Amer-lcatt l.etton Aul:1J.
fary will meet at 8 p.m, Tues·
day.
John A. Corne, A SL has rt-

o,

S3.0I

City
lo e
re:slC

e.u rned from the Maine ?i..fedtcal

Tl
two

Center.

The choirs ot Brackett Me•
inorlal Church wlll rehearse

: hnd

Thursd11cy. T'n~ Jewel 1u·oup wm

1 1s1an

Job

meet at 3 p.m., Juniors· nt 3':20
1p.m. and fien10:-s at 7: 30 ):>.m.
The Ottlcla.J Board o( Stack'-

ett Memorial Church wtU meet !1
at 8 p.m. Frfday In Memorial
!-!all.
Mrs. Cla.-r& Bean a11d Arthur

'Srookings, lsland Ave., wt!] b~
weekend g-ue:st-5 ot her granddaughter, Mrs. · Betty Merrlll,
~awtucket, II,, I.

l

, !L

ttummage· Sale.

_,.l -

Is Planned By

1t or!land (Mo,) Evening Expreu, Monday, May f6, 1960

Church Women·
The CMhoUc Women's coun
ell of St. Chrl,topher·s Churci
w1U hold a n tnunage sale ln th
Carrs·All-Shop trom

1

f,.

p.ln. Ma}' 27. Commttte
J ,.J. Arsenault., chnkm

Stanjey Butkus Jr. a:
J. Harry FWeo.
R~g'lstntlon !or pupils en
terins sc·hool 1n the tau ts oe

ing held during, .school hout
a t <ho subprimaly buflc!ing o

Mrs. Enuna Box. ChHd,r(!n mu.~
be. Jive years old on or be!or

Oct.. .J!i, Parents are remlnde
,o bring birth certsncat.es an

health records. All reKistratfon
should be made by May 2,.
Mr. and Mrs. WtlHam Clari
Philadl!lph!a , have itrrlved ,

their home on Pleasant Ave.
Mr ,and Mrs. John W, Cha.

man, Boston, sp.cn t t,he week
end at their home on Welc

Welcome To Po.rtfand
C!ey Health Director NotWinch, Jen, greets Peaks ls ·
·: n ew doctor, J ohn M!lazzo.
t em Mrs. Clyde R. Go!!, who

Is

St.

l ed the islan ders· s.e arch for a re.si·

dent physlc!l'.n.
rapher Elwell)

Mrs. ·w miam C. Sterlin1
who spent the wlnter with ~rr;

( By .S~atf Photog-

Everet~ Skilling&, Ple p,,.sa nt Ave

has returned to her cotte.ge s
Evergrten.
Mr, and M.r.s. Norton Mont
gomety Jr. and c b 11 d re t

.cs Island's Ne,v D·octor Meets \l1ith City I
~cials To Discuss Island Welfare Cases

S t.ephen and Mikelle;
ton P oint, were i uc.s

1

l.and·, new d,octor met ,laugn:• he sa.id, But he. hked lPortlan,d C1tY li-O,SJ)ltal. He will
h 01ty Mana;tr Jullan wh,M .he ,saw. a.dmlted the tJ-eO· be ~ member of the courtesy
d c!Ly he$lth oi'llcle.ls plc •nd decided to •t.ay,
stMI a t Clty HO.SP!tal In. ad.',
or. MHnzz,o will cneet. with qttion t-o hi! 1!1and weifate
1
, ... t h.15 ro.c 1n !en•tng the e.xecutl\•e committee of the)work.
[ s welfare eases,
Peaks 1s1and Citizens' Coun-1 The. new doctor retl;lrns to
ohn MHa2zo. 35, of ell a.t 8 p.m. today to dlscu$s 1Brookly:\ t omorrow. His cur-: N.Y., Ls lhe answer ~stand medtc:.al probtems.
.' rent contract. with Ne\v York
. hy search ror a full ·
M,s. Clyde H . Go!!, who di· City, where he l• engaged In
. .d ph~·sician. A pedi· rec~ed the search tor a resident. pediatric work, er.p!res in July.
.... ·nd ob.'ite.t.zic~an who doctor, ls J:.tdlng Dr. Milaizo in
Peaks. Island resldclit.s ree·'more t,hlin 4 ooo de:- tocattng an island home · tlH\t ,ce.ive-d two hard blow.s recenUy
the wUl begin prac.::.lce can be used A.s a r esidericit and when the osteopathtc phy.slcia..n
~Y.
an of!icc:.
now on the island, annour.ce.d
"·l !l•t ~1th Orr. AcUn~ Arrangement-, will also be thM he would move to tM
lth Oh:lctor Norman ;nado today to ha.\·e Dr. Mil.$Z• ma.inland. Then hfs expected
and Weua.re Dir ec- zo affilinte wlth Ma.~ne ~·Iedl· replacement changed hts mind
_· ew I. Barron.
cal center. Mere~· Hospltal and abou~ ·~e-ttUng on the. island.
· . ror serv~ng t.he - · ·
J_Me cases,· Dr. :'YU·
~ttceh1i; si,r:50 rrom
$'fel!a.re Department.
i,;

1

:,,, . 6unct1·~

?"lnanee

· ,, ' r.ecetitly

re~om•

·xtra

Sl,000 to

aug-

. ~~O the .l•l•n<i doc-

••F.!ved fr.om the city.
;f!-or Lh.f city's Sl.·
1

,

~iitazzo wm -er.--

!,and . weltaro pro-

·~.'e01:o-f\)~i,
er t,he .ciWon the
._, i.*'
!$0 wm r~eh·e·
1

'

by the l"ortllt

-.ll;i_ !nll\!c.ement

•0

..i~ o.~ld'1~~ablish

~~~\' lo.tiler or

' !!'.~Jn
t{ia~ .he
,t &"kU~g tne
~~"

• ilh;&t ,..tsh,td the
~~ e.io. "Frart!t·

(?..(or

·&

,good

'1",w,-lno

fat her. Norton Moi
PortlA.nd, a~ the i sur

the submarine Abml-......
coin at Kittery Sat~rday,
Mr.s.. Norman A: Bia.ck n

turned today td b'ei' home o

!!land Ave.. She .sp,e nt the wir.
ter !n Portland. Mrs. Lind
Richards Is vi~lt lng her.
Ml's. Anna })ulklnen, Mt

chantc Palls. has returne
ftont a visit wlth her son·111
law and daught~r. Mr. an

Mrs. otenn Haines, New ti:

land Ave.
Mr, and

Mrs. Donald

f

Ast.le, Pritcut, Mass .. h&ve pm
cbR-Sed cottages on Pleas,ar
AVe. T hW and their famll

s-pent; t he weekend he.re.
Mr. and
McCandless

Mn. Archie I
w I l l retu t

Wednesd11.y to their home · 1
Troe!et-hen's.
M1~ Sh!rle.y Ool! and M\1
Weody Richardson nttende

the spring house pnrty . at U:
Un!venlty ol Ma.!ne i..t ~·ed
<nd .

.,;,.4

.r.,

-·

Plan

Basketball DinneJ·

.~ e· preparing tor the
·1'.s!and basketball dln1l!asler·'fo
work ill an out.· The 'dinner wUI honor
$)?all t.eam, cheerleaders,
!$<lhers and guests o! honor.
i to be made at th ·
~

Sari.e nt Photo

beginning at 7 p.m. May. 2~ In Me.. morlal· Hall. _In the J>lcture. left to
right. are Mrs. Ra,y!)iond S. Herrick,
chairman; Mrs. L. Phlll!p Lamplough;
Mrs. Edward N. Ivers and standing,
Mrs. Stanley Butkus Jr.
(Me.I 'Sunday Tolegrem, M•y 15,

REHEARS ES RECl'\'ATION-D<borah J.
Da '.'1$. daul;'hter of :V!r. and Mrs. Raymond
Davis ot Pea-ks. b land ttbeo.rses ihe l2l!t

P~lm wbJch she will recHe as a part

or

"An .'dteernoon with Ml:slc" prc,;ram t·he
Peaks Islan~ SJup1!s or grades 1. 2 and 3
will prest.m a~ 2 p. m, -w ednc.sday, Moy 25

Sargent Photo

in the school a~dltoriwn, Se&ttd, left. M;.r

1

s . Luc,.1U~ Sul11'.·an, 3rd grade. teacher; '
M1:s. AUce M. Osgood, 2:nd sra.de tea.chc.r,,i;
and st.a.nd!ng. Mtss Lucy M. Hm, 1st. ·g nde)

ttachtr, look on. The program. J.s under~! ,
the cUrtttfon ot the three teachers.

'F'
M . ."',.
. .· .o ur o,r e ·1s1anu
Wharf Closings
Fea1~ed By Rand

Portland (Me.) Ev_:nfn9 Express, Thvr1day, May r 9,

The chairman or the C!LSCO
Ba:,• lmtn·o\•ement committee
J>!·edlcted toda.y that tour more

d
Whanes on Portland lsla.n .s
wUJ
be
condemned
by
the
Pub·
He Utilities Commission,
Theodore T. Rfl.nd, ar,. en•
glneer and marina ope.riuor on
tttle O16.,...,
...... ond Island, ~Bld
th
closhlg
of · Great
e Casco
Bay Lines
wha.r! on
Diamond
Is..
land ·yest•"·da;· probabtu wolild
~ b7 the clos
.r
be fOJlowed
.!ng of
;JB.$$enger whnr-ves on Pea.ks,

r96o1

1

The suners J?'e bin.r m~·d~ ltru~d .said an AppeBl to the
c. J1Jrd an Co., a City CouncU'4 F inance Cornp rf'Vate e~itneerlng companj,', m1ttec
to assume re.sponslRand said he was ctr{ain the CiULy for one wharf on •ea.ch
!uU P Ot report, Jn June would ~land
went unheeded. in
Jnean r.he c 1~,ng- or Ponce·~ MMch. He indlcau~ t hat t.he
~nmng :wharf on Long Is.land. coru.tntttee y;ould seek anoth·
L1ttle
Diamond.
er meel ing with the P'inancc
h'ig, Jon.e.
s whl\:rft:lanct
on L1tnd·
Peak·s ConunH,tce.
andb Chand!er's Co\·e on When the City council re·
oI..cilandt Ch
rtA
e ea.gue-.
fw..2d. resp.oms"ibfllt:, !01· . the
Only G reat. Chebeague is not Wharves, it &l>o 1·e.l"•cted a 4"0...
"
a pa-rt ot the city of Portland. 000 !tnanetal a.Id reque.st from
The c:los!ng

or the Oreat 0 16•

City Control
Wharves At Once

,by EJwRrd

CBL.

mond wharf \'lrtua.Hy lsolnted A wharf on CiHf Island t.s
!~landers. Fen-;. s cr\'tCe wa11 current!:;- undtr city 1nalnten..
The ·p uc ordered ~he.. !er:y susp-ended, The on ly mear.-s ot ance, _.ftahd saJd. a.nd ls in good
Jtne to su3pend se.t·vlce to orer..t tran~porta1,;011 retrn\~nJng- is by i5hape. ..1 don't .see how the
Diamond yest<:rda; becau$e an ):lrl va.te h-oat.
city ca.n assume rcsi:,onslbiltty
engineedng surve~· round the
Grea t Diamond hlrmd'~ tor one j,S!and wharr -and not
wharf lhere unsafe "for cithN ,choot po;mlation o! ,:;ix was tor other island.,;/' he sajd,
_pedestrian or ~·ehicutar use··
torced to rt.tnaJn a t h ome to. The <:ity assumtd responsi·
Cl~Y Councll - Ch a. 1 r rn a. 1'? day, Elemtnt~ry .school Youn);· l>fil ty to'r Ch!! lsiand wharf
M1tcnell Cope...s-a1d he w111 Ct\h $lers noimaHv att end schoot1 ttur!nr the t!Uh century when
a special mee.. mg Of t he Coll_n · J on Peaks bland, cntr l fhtnd t.he l.slnnd became a Pa.rt or
cU's !Ina.nee committ.ee t.o <I.JS· or Long Isfand_ AU htJh school t he cJty,
cu..ct.S. the Orea~ Dla:mond prob.. sludent,., attend mainland hJgh S
,
lem.
•chool$.
4 OLUTI O:SS
SIIES .WARNL'\G
CITY l"OT OBLIGATED
, The lmpron'lnont committee
Rand. whose C()mm1ttee has , The Q!fi.o.e oc t,he cU,y's cor- wlll a!to o!ftt !our alternate'
8,dvocated th,a.t the c1ty taice poration counsel lndlcated that ~olutton~ to the tra.n.i;portation
over .(}Wnership and maim.ain- Portland has no le(lal re11pon· lteup whlch R1md. 1s ctrtain
1enc~ of one wharf on eRch ~iblJtty for t,r-ansportlng ~·oun,::. \\'Hl c.orne·. Rand .sa.td . that. if
island, implied today that t he ,
from the !•land to the CBL Is Un.able to m•et ma.inPUC's do5lng O( the Orea~ Di.a .. 1mainl~nd.
tenance problems. th e improve Great Chebeague. Llttle Ota·
mond and Lopg lsl!mds,

Dr. White Asks
T

City Counoll c•nd:date Joseph s, Whlt<, todai called !or
im --d!ate trans.ftr or Casco
Bay Lint- wharves t-o the oHy.
Or. .Whit<, ••Id the action

Mrs.

not only would _provfdt a solnstdl
Jutton to ine crHlaal emergency
Me,nor!
Club I
erea.ced by the condemnl\tion
Me.mori
o! Great Dirtmond Vt·harl, but
Phl!ip <
would start ~he ball rolling l S•muel
toward lmpro•,•ement ·o~ the ( dent; ~
area'! recreacJ.onaJ !acJULfes.
urer, on
retary.
'"this [s no tlm\ t.o waitRichard
we are eomi:,g into the sum•
L, Fo$te
.,
"
h
d
1
,
mer tea.,;,on,
e e-c a-re~.
Bolliger.
Dr. Whltt .satd t.h&t H f,he

Publto OtJUties Commission al•
~o aoni;temn. P~aks !$land and

Mr. a.t

Sanborn
Florence

W~(lkent;l.
Long l$lnnd landing.s, "me-41y,
P . Smith
many school ch.ildren wm be.
Mts, }:
in 11, critical sftuatton."
retun1ed,
The City Council'$ !Lnance
tothcn•s.
committee 3evera! wee.ks ~go
Mr.s, F
Lurne.d down a Chamber ot
Mlss E$J
Commerce proposal !or clt.Y
l'e.s.terda.:
operation of the whan·es,
<Whal 'Q'oJ
Last Mcmday, Dr. White
ur~ed the Cou.ncn t<t recont>id.er that aet!on. ;ind abo to
act on three othei: Chamb•r
·-··· _
recomnw1da~ons !or llnprov- . Church,
lng the ctty:s \'Aca~ionla.nd P-O·
Ralph E.
tentiaL
Ta.yJor,
Great Diamond Island land·
Mrs, Har
in~ I~ owned by the Deering
Erne-st G
estate Under Lhe trust«•h1p
~fcKague
of .Edwar<1 D . Noye5. He least!!
and th~ l
mond wha:-f was a wa.rnlng toll Looking l\t the sttuaU_on mc,nt commlttet &uggeit.$;
It to CBL. Th~ rtea.mshlp Jines
Joyce B ai
the Clt.y and to Casco BB\' .f rom a .n .r!eUy legf!.l vJewpotnt, 1. Operatt6n by the .)daJne mu.st mak!: necessary repain
Millfc w
Lines.
. ~-tr., . Patr[cfa. , 1'.teaIJy. the Port Authority,
under the. lease agreement.
and Don
Rand, Who said he w-as an corµorat!on cOunsef'g ~cretary., 2. Opera tion by t he c.tt:;-1 C'BL alio operates landins-s
Jene ·Moc
unofficial momber ,,f t he PUC's said st:ate $tatutcs place lhe the coumy or the s~te.
at.· FaJmoulh an~ Cufnberiand.
Miss 1
engineering survey. sa1d t-hat burden on ~&rents of chHdren 3 Operatfon by a quuf. m:1 ..· Or,. White aatd he w~nts_city
tµrned to,
tire clos!n& o! Oreat Dii:i.mond who .a re "remote from .schools n1elpa! body slm Uar to Lhe ownel\'5hi;i
only• ot those ~ .her grand
wha,rr may be a commission or the pub!Jc hi~hwar."
Portland Water Dlstrlct.
Whar\1es which are ln Portltmd. ,, Max E.
1\'B.l'nlng to sec what correcf.ve
School Comm.Jtt.ee -polfes has 4, OperaUor, by some other
He sald tbe cit$' could tt1.ko
Mr~. w
th
.•
, !in been to 1>rovld• ftee transport•· Privately opcrai,,d boat line,
ovor the Great Dl~mond land - >lster, Ml
·$Ct!on the c1, y or c fern
e t lon !or the youn~sters from Th• •urvey o! CBL • wharves !ng by eminent domain I! such
or~ resld
wUl take-.
the islands to ~he mainland. WM ordertd several montr ; action 1.s deemed necessary.
home. Is
Rand sa.ld t,hc PUC rulmg Great Diamond has no school. aio a!;er lslanders aent Pl!.
Mr. and
would me.an tha.~ the Ca.tea PLANS ,.\CTI.ON NOW
t!ons to the PUC 1>rottatlne tQ,.
tor. Monr
'B&:t' lmpro,;ement. Contmltt.ec
SU'l)t. WUHem H. Soule. aa.td condHJon of t,he wharves .
I
Mrs. wuu
"''ould renew its qu~t to have ho fs not. goln.f: tQ -,tand on Yesterday's report·noted tha1t
£nd ?i.irs
t.he city t ake over ono wharf ct remony, t.ha.t' we wi!l 1A•ork It- 40 per ~ent of the pile&at. Orut
W!nthrOp.
on each a! tbe isttlnds.
our. a.od find 1-h1t answtt right Diamond u•har! were "~Hher
at the T i
Comment.tog .on P...and'~ pre~ A'\\•a~ s.o thi t th't!· ~h1!drcn cah absent. broken oU. ruprnred or
Torringtor
'.dtet!on PUC Chairman Freder·1 cont.nue in sc~oot.
!ailed to meet the minimum aJte
r
.
'tck N Allen said t hat ltworeat
A further ,c,ostng of Island requlrem•n,..,; · >:lltn $Old.
N•
'Di m~nd rurvey . had be-en 1A'ha.r\'es ?i"Ould mea-n a. drasU,6 An entlre colony o! iummer
m!de first and. the. find.logs redu_e~on of proAert.>· ~a!ues on residen~ wfll \.be affected by
eni
fia,d been released fil'st.
the lStands, R and pred.Cl;ed. HI! t,ho l'llllng, OBL m1t.nagtr Peter
~iSL_•
••
·, d Illa< the !lnd!nis sa.ld y~sterd•Y_'s closln; 11-eady 'l . McLau~hl!n ,aid, Because
pf~tand.B.l
. He de~,e
to bring ha& remlted in • cancellatton or I.he rainy weather. mo,t ol
Mr. and
-were use a,s a.t hme. h CBL or of aumrnrr homes he was tho Island'! summer tt.slden4
k
..pr.eS!ure on et er t e
sc.hedultd t o build on Oreat ha.ven•t yet mov~d to O"eat
er. \Veat :
J-tie ell)"·
D1amond.
Diamond' Island,
•
returned
"I don'J. have ariy Idea what The b-lnnd has 33 year~r()und
rington Pc1
the t in.al swvey report w!U res1dents. The summer _pol)Ul&Mr&. Er
mow," Allen .safd. " A mMtcr of, tiort goe.5 O\'tr 400.
.
t.d., ls a P
ipubUc sate.t,y ls in\'olved. It WC!
''We're not· ask1ng for aome..
Pathic H0t
1
kntw tha t ~~e . 3Ut\ eY results thina- tor nothing," Rand s'a!d
, v.1_~1'.!~~dKler:
\\'~'tC unta\•orable we· would ec~ of city lnalntenanee ot ·whar,ve.s.
"""
!mm~tjia-~ ly." \
''We're only seektni tp h'ave
Ave .• had
He said t he sflrveys on 1.he the ctty, anume a be.sic tune.
Mr. and M
other wharves· haven't. been Uon."
son. Joel J
comoleted as Yet.
STR tET EX·T-ENSION
" Mr. a
nd
Rand s&ld lhe lmi>ro1•,ment
!!ave, open,
~.onifflttte.e hold., , jhf't the
, · 1.tr,.:.1!•nc
en· r.a
'l\tbarvtl e:re a. natural con:RandaJ,I,· w
t!nuatlon of isl.,_fld &treet.5
At' t1*:1r:ho
W.hfch tht city or Por~l&nd
. ;;,ii,fr..::.~nd
eurrent!y' ma!ntatns &nd U1Rt
\ 'lll&ll~<!ii/>m
upkeep o'! these avenues- ta a

•tor•

er·

,u;.

era~

cit,}' ;f.UDctton.

Island Wharf Problem Up
To Th,e City, Bay Lines Sa;y.:s

il;i.ers: Club
·1Iation
:_ITOW Night

Br SIOK PANAGAJtos

Ha~:~·r~·~~:g
- ·

the speci~ that other C"8<lo

Said ht:

1

i~:k.:"!ysi!:

." 0 ,¢Jty
i~d~\'1M
,.We ar• "li,llna- lo do our
th.t" ~0 . Bay, L.,::.''¥'-:t'/:'t¥
,·ey reporl ts made publlc.
.Pan, but the e<>m1>&ny sho~IL
· .e
reu .u1a½rlo. ·
samueJ s Howard chairman
wharf pro~Jem eQu&re!y into ot the Pea·k5 Island C<>~n cH, not be In the position of havthe lap of t,he city,
S&l'i the PUC has informed him ihK ihe entLre burden wh en U.
CBL Oeneral ?i.fanaaer Peter that t he result..s "'tU be out on lac.it. the elemcmt ot extmpte.te
T. McLaugh!fr, .said t.'tie S~flm .. Jun, 1~.
control~..
orrow even!n11 ln ahJp Jlrm wJU make no major For G•·eat Dlamond's scho0i
.. &II, Tbe_y aro Mi·s. repatrs to a,ny _Jsinnd wharves children: even the possibll!ty ol Mctau~hlln ••ld the dock•
-ran, president: Mrs. , wlti).out tma ncial help from walking ac,oss to Little Dia- are used _for commercial actM ders;n.
Pre<l- the city.
tnond ancl t hen taking
boat ti•• by rirm, other than CBL,
. v,d Horr. treasswnner s . Cia.rk, chairman to the mainland. Is out.8 The lor boat repaJrs. by hot-rod. •· Jack Fuller. ••c- ol the Citr Councll's· l!nanc• side Js low at the \\TOil;. time. ders, by !reavy trucks v.1th llfo. ,;,es WIii be Mr,. committee. indicated he will School DePartmen, oltlclals Ing gear and Cor Pa·rk!ng pur' eint;-re, Mr,. Art~ur cal! 8 meeting o! his. group to are considering the POsslbillty PSO<es.
,.:Jr, and Mrs. Char.es dl.scu,s the problem. But he or hiring a small boat to trans- S!ill hanging nre ts a S20,000
, .
said he. dldn 't k-oow ,...-hat steps PO rt the yoml.g-sters.
request to t.he city by t,he line
, Mrs. ~verett Wlggin, _ It any _ could be taken.
Such a soJut!on wouJd tn- under a 1920 aco Passed by tile
.lle,.,/1,H., and Mr,.
No dat<, has 1mn set yet volve con.,tderaol, red tall'. Legu!acure. lt authorizes tne
l.ockt. Portland. were I lor the ••••Ion.
such .. approval oy the Coa,1, Cit¥ to gi,e up to $ 10.000 a
o! Mrp. Colllns
MCLaughlln's stand•pao PO•f· Guard, lfcenslng and an okay year t<> help keep th• t erry Un•
Prue• Ave.
tlon com~ in the wake or con- from the ctws l•i•I depart- gotn .
11 com,>an.,, ,eeks $10.000
Ole[~- Ingram hal'e demnation ot the Gteat. D:n- ment,
..
.
,
The
,tjjef. hom• at Tre- mond whar. by tho Maine Pul>- The comora,1on oow,sels or- tor 1959 and ·S!0,000 !or !.960.
- ond H. Boyle, and lfc UU!itle.s Comm~ssfon,
tJce .S&ld .YM:erday tha.t t>ort,·
The request went tQ the
(- & yle entertained
Oreat Diamond Islanders land, Pr?.bably U.ri'.t rtsponst..ble Cou.ncn·s t:nance c-om.rnit.tee.
~ ternhon in Mtm· wereleft. vi.nueli;,• ,'it,rar.ded for sett.ma the trutd:en to kh.e and as tar as McLaughlin
a sho·Wer .tor Miss
t,he PUO tou?'td. the terry n1F.Jnl~nd. . .
.. .
knows, there's been no decision.
OQre, 'Sterling SL s.tt-er
landtng
unsafe
and
closed lt..
Th~
ISlaoCI
wnarves
aze
,eased
Councilors ea.rJJer ha~ .lndi· p_me ti\e bride oJ
Only
method
o~
reachlnR
th~
or
ov.
ned
~Y
Ca~c~
Bay
Llne.s,
ctued
a reh.:ctance- to ~ubs1dt.ze
Baller Island. ma.inland ls by CBL steamers. ~ut th e tmanc~al,y ht:i,~~ ~hey deterred
actlon on the i f·
· r&:ckett ~temortal un!e$3
res l d c n ts can walk . lrm ht=..-i rnade .ew ma.Joi re .sue pend.Ina t-he PUC ~.ur,•e.r
~n11 ~'ere Mr$. acro.,;s the fla.t.s to nearby LJtt,lt. Pairs to them.
. re Port.
Mrs. William Diamond and lts CBL ..t\1ce McLaughlin ••Jc the doc,., McLaughlin ..id h• Is. "open
J, . Robert Crowe, Wh .n the t lde ls out
through custom and us.age, h ave to any and all suggoesuons," but
·J. Woodbury_ Mrs.
IJ tin& the si·uation Is b•ea in sueh gene:al communl- none has been fo rthcoming
'tie, Mr,. lmiaj)eth
o,r,p ca •
'
ly use that CBL can·~ b• ex- Crom the el:y. He said he met
· ~3. Theodore'11f;o\\• opene,d their home, Sp,ruce1 pected Lo c.a.r.-y the bW'den '!l.tith cJty offtcials several tlmel,
1
••
·-· •
.s Pa:tr~clnl Ivfrs, Ave,
.· -A.lone.
- - -- ;Bc~tr1ce ;1'ACey,. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sprague
n,. Penny • enneU ·an.d tantUy, Herm&.n A.'e.• were
(Contlaot.od Prom Pao One)
, ~~an, and Chut weekend guests o! Mr. and Mrs.
8 UOK PASSISG?
Manin re- Wll!lam MOOdy. Skowhegan.
Tne CBL ..iiana.ger sa!d the
ici..-n a vis-It- 1'w ith .Mrs. Frtd L. Brackett !s
statement yes~erday by Coun'· ta Mr a.nd Mr.s .spending t he $U;mmer at "Thf
cil Chairman Mitchell Co:re ap~La&s, \Vllow • s,: Chateau'," Torr!"gton Polnt.
peared to 1nd1ca.te the clty wa~
~. 'B. Sterling and Mrs. Leon Ceho .and ch~l~ren"t
Indulging In a mild form of
thel )4. Ackley. Dorcties~tr, M-ass .. a.r t
buck passing.
:;,,t th~ Sterling hor motncr. Mro. Chester ~.Lo"
Cope wns Quoted as .saying
:,·Ave. -·
Mrs. fl!liot. A St.
that any action by th~ flnnn~
:.,Arthur L .. Tay .. ) ', $
committee might be dela,·ed
·, •:ini,ii · Mr: ilnd
for some Um~. because i;'.s busy
' geon arid Mr.
no..,,,, wlth other pre,sslng ma.t.ol'd · Auwood.
.. ..

'"°",

"*•ts

we,

· qoro:

ci

- -Island Wharf:

.f.,_

i;;.

. ., the .,.~ekend
' iim,ner -homt. ,
·laienn Haine.,
'~ l:•h&d- a! ·Week·

Vl!it~n.s I

w·ii
· w orkers
I 1ng

ters.

I

Cope added tha• hn,Janned
to ,uggest the com.mtttee dis-

I Plan
Food . Sale
The ffr.st rnee..i:Ini: o! t.lie sea. I

cuss the Gl'eat Diamond prob..
l•m. but that he couldn't set ,.
date !or the discussion.

' i,: in'othll,,r/: and 1 ~oo

of the Wllling Workers
t he- Bracken Mee,
mo-rJaJ Church, Peaks £$.land, !
·~llugh T. Bar. wa-5 held F'r-lday afternoon at
,.. ,·Mass., hav:t the home of M'l'S. WH! L, SaJ' ..
, ·,~UIY nt Tor- geane. Whit•h•ad St. M:-,.
" ~'t "1
Pauline Ft-e2dlng Stephens, pre.
ell, Sunset . .sJded and the date of t,he an'it, t·h e O.steo· tnu&:l de..sert and Ea.me party and
lit'liirslne. ·· She ltQQ.d sale has been sei. !or June
. .· tomorrow. [29 In the Ame:·lean Legion
ant, ls!and Hon,e. l\!r&. Stephens w!I! be
' -,ieaterd·a.y chairman of ftrrarigement$. The
if, jer' and •live, t.ea will be held la Me.
iii. . - ruoria.l nan in August.
s~
·· j ,~ Ttue Qthers attendtnf were Mrs.
· "l:i }&.t Et· Margaret. SttohtnaYT, ~·I ts. Her. 1
T -..c
>nan C. LmteJ.ohn. Mr,.
'Penton w: S. Sl<illlnll's. Mrs, Xor,man A.
, .¥us .. .re IBlack. Mrs. A. J. Shut•. Miss
-J,;a/een.
J:'Jorence Jan•ett a nd Mt&, Ootisr·
:tt0¥ Cheu- Balwr was welcomed R.1 a new
...,
t),~ve ~e!J?ber.

·H a~
and
•. ' e·I;ow
South

ti

r Soclets or

PbJ]lpl

Peaks Island

L

I

'.\JiS's f'lon O. Randa.I]
l'O s.21ss <ntrh1<J
The .Rev, Richard R. Da.vts

will .speak on "Voice !n the
Storm" at t-he 10 a.m. !etvfoe
tomorrow· In Brackett M~m·

orlal Church.
.4.!pheus Sterhng,

I

formerly

of the !:;la:1d, ls s patient in
t he ~·! a!ne Mt:Olca.l Center
ca.p ! and Mrs.· G . Cllftord
Rn:-ide.!l. Luther S t.., remrned
ye.stcrdny from a. \'ls.it WHh
t.beJr son-1n·law ahd da·\tgh~
ter. Mr. and Mt, . Jose~b l<.

Mbeel:;, Brookl!ne. Mass,
Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Moody
an.rt lam.Hy, Stonlngten. Conn.•
t11;f \'isJting her pt1:rehts. Mr:
and Mrs. Ralph R. P ettlngUI. A

0

St.

d ,

of ch~ !v(etho u .....
Church wm spon.sor s food,
.ale 11.la, 28 in lhe C•cry-AJJShop. siartlr,a tlL noon.
"'£he WSCS

- -

- "".'""-'9'-:: •r

~

(.
11

~

Special Election Today

Dr. White Takes Another
Swipe At City Council
Dr. Joseph S. White, one of four candidates seeking
the District 1 seat In Monday's spe.l!lal clty election
llre.d ii final campaign salvo at the City CouncU Sunday
night.
The retired deiirLst, o! Peaks Island", charged tJte
councfl with dragging its feet" on the Great ' Diamond
Island wharf situatlo~. Distrlct l comprises MunJoy
H111 and the Casco Bay Islands.
The dock wa.,; cl.oM?d by the ..The n the Ctty Council
pub JI c ututt!es commt6slo!1l s~ou1d act- ahd i\ci !as--to
aHer a -PUC aur,•ey .showed ,~; !1:id OU'- what- work Js needed

• lt~

meeL P UC speci!ication!."
to , be unsafe.
Whit~ ·S9.ld 1t Casco Bay
Virtually isolated from th ""~ Llnes iroes bankrupt, t,he Maine
matnland are about 20. y~at·- Port .;\uthortt:y could take ovP.r
rou.nd resident. and a ha.1f-aoz- the .steamer ser\'ice to the ~sen summer res!dems who ar- lands.
rlved early. Slx chl1dren ar e B·tt he a!d Lhere· 11 0
.. ,
taktng an une·xpected s.ehool
•
s
•
s
mon .. ~
,
"
·
!or the Port Authority to do
vata.r.on.
• this. There w~ no compantQn
POC I1 I t d t ,
t biU cpproprlatlng the !unris
.a.. e
· • a. c
I) rcpor when t,he Legls!a.ture pa55ed the
on a t \lr\'ef of oth er lsla,nd enabling trct
·
wh-arves next. month. lt they
. ·
·
a.re found unsat c, they ~oo will DR. WHITE SA:m he bebe cJosed.
Jie,•es the PUC wUI declare
& '(I
whar.vcs at Peaks, Long and
,:mus( be Immediate Litt!~. Dlllfflohd l!laflds "un•
d' ,
ti
t , r t ll sale. Said ho:
~n . 1·• a , • ac on o .o es a
''Then Whf\1. hal)pens~ Ana treir~d ....wh,ich loom.s Hke ".t ,.
. .
•
d.ark cloud ·over the beauti(ul ~her ~.teat Diamond Island?
and ,,aJua.bl~. tsl$nds ·or Casco Hh c:e.r 1.000 people Uvtni

-1,

Wm~·
..{hete

st,,,

I

Bay wh!ch . ~re

R

ci\Y of Poroiend ..

·

·

pa.rt. of I.ho on Pea~s alone, and many ch1ldren soing to hlfh ~ehoot UP·
town. and popu?atea. Long_ ls-

Dr White deplored the r0ll\C· tand. and t,he summer people

tanec of the City CouncH's :stnrMna .to come Lo lhe isla:irls
r tlnsnce chairman to st a t e , , •
"-'hat, steps mhJht be t:aken.
"Do we. swim, ust! Iobat.er
He al.so vlewed a,s. buek-pa.~s- boat,3 OI' what? .. . What har,!ng a publlshed statement o1 pens to our lsland tourists~
C.o u n c 11 Chairman Mit.ebeU Portland would lose I~ tlland

Auxiliary
Has Party
At Island

' 1

M~lcolm R. Leete, Mrs" Loul•
Jablne. Mr,, R, W. Tard!!. Mrs"
wnuam H. Roach, f\.trs, Lewls
M. \Vat.$oh &.nd Mn.,. Le.f~yet tc
John.son won a.wards at t,hc
luncheon and card party s:pon~
sored by the auxillnri· to 'Randall-).ftc\taa.e Post, AL, Peaks
I1lanq.
Also 1>lt1Sing were

Ml'S.

1

crn
t-oh

me

Sol
lea,
gue
C
Ra!

~Roy

wa1

J . :vtulll!u, Mr>. John Coyne,
"~if. wac,on. Mrs. Arqhie H.

llut
e.nc!

MeCa:ndtres.s, Mrs. Samuel Howard. Mrs. OJh·e To"·nsend. ~lrs.
Ruth Smith, Dr. Joseph S.
Whi~. Mrs. 'Berna.rd F. SheJvey,
Mr.s. Charles Franco. Mrs. Edmun.d E. Corcoran, MrS, · Edith
St,ites. Mr. and Mr5. Flo~d Aus-tin, :Mrs. Orin Perry. Mrs. P~ul·
lne Fielding Stephens.
I
Mrs, A. J. Sbute, Mrs. C~! llns P, Smtth, Mrs. Fl'ed P.
Boyce, !>!rs. J, Chrt,Uan Pedersen, M::s. John Allen, l\-ir. S.nd
Mr.. Oeorge E, Sterlin~. Mrs.

1•
Nor

Riv

sun

Mr,

Wlr
1n I

fror
'.\l
mov
COI\
swn
Tl

I

Sydney D. Jackson, Mrs. R!(hard E. Alden. Mr.s. Leslle Da.-.•ist
Mrs. Roy A. Whitcomb, Mrs. "E.

Ros.e . .Mr.s. Jesse 0. Cook. Mrs.
Herb<rt Ste,-enson, Phi!lp Al·
ten, Mrs. Arthur L, l:'061er Jr.,
Mrs. Henry F. Gl'ecn, ?i.{rjs
Prank Powers, Mrs. Richar

C

McC~rth.Y.

t

The: Mt~es Jc5Sic Camey,

MargareL". 11ftll't'8.y, Ruby M.
Wescott, EIJzabeth
Mar.
gore\ E), ~•Mall , Mrs. Rachael
Rine.s .Rl\d Mrs. .Ruby Fi>SS.
The commatee on at·nmge -

!

Dever,

ment& Included .i\frs. Frank H.

Finnerty, · chati:rna.n. Mrs. Harold A. Clark, Mrs, Leslie Mae•
Vane, Mrs. Alfred J . Rioux.
?vtrs. Dana. !:. Sutertield. Mrs.

Tbe-o•
or t.tie is- L. S Stantoh and Mrs.
·
·
finan® committee mlgtit be<lo- Jand.s. would gain miser~· , . , dore Low Jr.
lase.<t fot· some time IJccs:tise i There musL be no DM-.Sing the
was so busy with ot,h cr,"'~~$.S!ng buclc We must hu·e t."lstant .1.c1 matte~,e.''
tton."
Cope thl:\t "'&ny act!on by t he tourls~ revetHle, We

I

'~

·COP£ SAYS he was m!squo,ed 3l1d" that he said only th•t
I , ft wa.m'o up to him to ,et tne
· 't!rpe for a. ·nmmce committee
1 meetini'.
1· Ur'ti!n~ ' Immediate action, Dr.
,\'!bite sa!d the city sl)ould t•kc

- - -- - --

1>

,

ov.c r •;tt1e wharves owried by
c;~sc~ ~•Y Lines and ,,IJ,e etw
should t hen, "roinlr ,tl'lem !ike
an)• str~et ln any part,Or Pcrtla;nd
·· .,
He i,o!nted ou\ t hti_t i:tte cl<y

already owns and r~fs th~
Ce'\i'x slip ln Portland " and the
dock .._, ·en!! l•ian·d "

S<Jd Wlflto: "I ·•m •rains<
gl~ing one ~c~nt of the ta,cpa>·' er:s·rnoney to·a .J>~h·ate corp'orallon. But Ir "the ·unes wlll sell
to' t)le :o11y fo r SI the whn'rvcs)
/!J•Y"ow"n"::1 am ~11. for lt.

'

I
\

City To · Fix C':lsco Bay
'

By NICK- PA..'IAG'A!{OS

City Ila.II Reporter
P..,rt!and's City Council de·
cided Wednesday to repair Im•
mediately Whatever ca.Seo Bay
whar\'e& are needed to J.ngure
co:itinued operatcio11 o! tcrty
servtce th~.s summer,
Cit.y !athers acted on the
recommendar!on of i~s finance
committee P.C a. &Pecla1 meeting
In Clt-y Hall.
The council emphasized that

...

8!an emergency sH,uatton .i.nd
··should not be co~sJctcred M
a permanent commitment ol
t h the CltY.''
'tllE COUNCIL ac\ed in t he,
·1

THE COIJNCIL . VOTEO t,:,
!e-(ltle!t

the POC to meeL Wlth

councHors to disc45s what tu~

tw·e st.eps can be, t &ken to meet t,tme. nor . 11"-'&!~ t he norr
the problem,
course ot events \\'Meh thJi
In Its r,port. tl:le linance ordinarily be reHM up0n
conuntt-tee -aa1d lt !alt the whut bring about the &0lutJ.on o{ 1
controversy was $Omething the L problem by the part-tes resJ)(
4hOUld oe worked OUL by CBL •Ible! '
and a state agency.
It added. howeve,·:
'!'BE COUNCIL 4ald !ts 1
"We Cannot !gnore a. very tton should not be oon-stde1
rea.! and practical Problem 8$. a precede.nt of !urther ·p1
forced upon the city a.nd many ttcipation by the cit-y. A p,
or !Ls cidzens."
mannet 30lution. will have
Acknowled;glng the probabll• com~ 1'rom the state, I~ &a.td
tty that whar-.•es besi~es Great The council 1>0ln~ out tl
1D1amon(l's may be round un. CBL opera.te.s under the· dir£
.sate by the PUC, the comm1ltl..•e tiot1 and Jurisdfctton · ot t
.sald:
.
PUC. The present Whar! Inv,
,;On lhe very eve ot the bu~y tigatlon was btoUR'h, about
Jsumme-r sea~on, th$ Island res! .. dissatfsitied customers of CE
1dents and their vacation via• through a petition to PUC.
I!tor• are threacened with :he The city .also poln<ed ou.t tt
1t.o.ss of the only pubHo pass.en- a recent. Iegts.lai!ve act p1
ier service avanabl, io them. v!des that i( t he PUC finds t
"In addition. the e1t-y go\·· lines lncapabie of per!ormt
1 ernment. ls most interested in !erry sen·ic, t.o t.bt Jsle.ncb, t
the development &nd prorno- Maine Por't. Authortty "$hi
tion o! pe:rhap~ it..s greatest c1.s- take · auch ·m eans ' a3 nee-esss
se~aScp Bay. Comcquentty. to l)1·0vtde such .aer~·1ce. elth
we cannot arrord an interru.P.- by prh·ate contract or by o
,/ tlon pt tercy ~~~le_~ ~~ !,th;~i~rt-~ lli·· . •
·
~se1~i·1, ·

l

l

'Island School,
Holiday Ends
An unsch tdule.d 5tbool ,·aca-

tlon for six: Great Diamond
lsfand children Is O\'er.
The y oun 1sttr$ -

t ion et
chi!d1·cL

eu( off

from the mainland when the
isJand'$ wha.rr was dosed will ret to olu$CS th.rou-1h the
etrort, ()( School Commlttee.ma:n Dona.Id H. Bennett.

tand.
Eight

eluding

Ing at
1·eturne1

n,.n neu has Placed hJs
utUJty boat, the Susa,n, a.nd a

the mal
,today.
home b?
r:; whar
!the Mal

two-rnan c:rew at ·the duposal

ot t'he chlldren.
The hoA.t Will cam• the
ehitdren

to

Pea.ks

Isla..7d,

where t.hc younrrttt'° can take
a- s teamer to the ma.tnla.nd.

!mission.

Each d:iy, unUI the w.har'(
s ituation Is settled, the S usan

Bid if.

Schoo

wllt pick up {be t hUdn n from

-i•e.nktc oery Afternoon

I l•ke them back

tl"an.spor

and

-his UL

bor,,,e.
The chUdrcn lost ntarly a.
wee;k's ola!lSJ'oom work <when
t he PUC ordtred Orut Ota ..
tnond wharf cl'osed· tor .1a.fety
reasons. The.re a:re no JChools

pJet,e W1
FIRST· :
The 1,
Sawe.ska
both H

made th

on the bland.

!

Deborah ,... reene
v
Blalne Dav~

Cynthia Smlth

TJIF. SOS"G o! the "Runa:v.· a;·
unny" w!II be pmcnted \)y
pupils· ln grade O't'le including
B!A1ne oa~is. Jonathan Brow,1.
. Doniol l"l~llln, James Harmon.

Mark He,-,-Jck

to

P.JCk
Greae Ol
P<

Portland'• School Commit•
u·~ ,1oted Mon~a:r night to
adopt a re,0J11Uon of appreelaUon tor Bennttt'• ttfc;,rb oo
behall or the ·t,land children.

Sm·ge.nt .Phot-0

~,
Kathleen Flynn

p eaks scJi00 zp nmary
,
Grades
£ nferfGln
, T 0morrow A•ff ernoon

virtually a11:orated
theStllt
mainl1..nd
re someC'ron,
20
,·ear-ro Un d residents of Great
Dillmoud IUld a. halt-dozen
ellrl.y s umnt~r &M'Jval,1.

Casco 8a.y Line~. ~·hJch
Je~:,; the ,r.·hart trom the
De<1rlnr ~11tat.e., ~u·s it ,von't.
rnake a.,,y reP:tira ·unUI the
alty ProvJdti some ttnanclal
help,

'P eter Mccann, David Bemil;,
Oa'\'ld. l>uca.s. Di;,,ld Kilbret h, Parent.s and friends or pup!lsll\fr. and Mts.. James H. Burke
·a erb'ert Cousins-. Theodora Pu- ln grade:s one. Lwo and thrc-elo( Cumberland A•:e. and reo·ns, ChcryJ Lavlg~,e, Jane~ are 1 n"lted t0 en!o)' "i\n :\ftat_Jcently was named salutatoria.n
Otwftt, Delorts Bean. Pamela
' ' ·
..
· •·
[at her grn:duat1ng class. She

:tU

Ja

s.a. .........

tend P<>a

and the!
!O)'_L ,JV~!\!

l

on ?e

Th~odot't

a~ LllU<
eh!ldren
land sub
1'he C

:Oe.v!s. ,Jan!ct Rnmbelton. P.a m- .oon With Muiic" ln the Pc&k5 fradutited from Portlahd ;Ugh
PehdJor Is 11. deol:51Qn by t·he·
1
ela Kennedy, S.;.sa.'l Bokger, hmd. Scho0f~uditortum at 21
Schooi.
, City Coun~il on a. Cl3L- l"eQucat
EIieen ~!ulkem _and Martha ·.m, M&y 25. Ml'•. Al!co C. O•- Paul .!;pe•r. l<:Cnnttb Wotton, for $20,000 worth of h•Jp
Hambelton.
ood, Mrs. Lucille Sulllvan Rnd M!che,,el Ce.sey, Kfnncth Benus under an enabUnr a.t t Pas~ed
Mark Rcrrlck. D • b o rah l,s Lucy H!IJ are dh·octln~ and Garx Roberts.
by th~ Le.-1,1ai.,. In l 920. ·

'a:rcen and a · chorus wm pre - he f\'Cnt.
.
S ullU'lcr S. Cla.rk, ~h.a.lr: sent ' "My <Spa.nlsh Lady'• also
RHYTHM •tock will be 1-i , man of the •'Cit,· Cou11cll'1 fla medley ot son.:s wm be gfven THE OPENJ~ro exercise wm ~hatge or Rob~rt. SterUng, Paul na.nce eontn11ttee. ha, indJ ..
b:; pu;,Bs o! grades two a. n ct.be the 1".venty First Psalm by Zrico, )1:ark' Low~ll. Stephen ~ ca\ed the rroup wUJ meet to
three with Stephen l'lonl:goin-oarr R-0berts Sa:ndra M.ac~ Fo1land. Oanlel Feeney ancJ 1 dlscuss the aU-u"Uon. No date
ery as fender. Others partkl· bowclJ and· o~bon\h• Da'lis~ fol• Terrance McCann. (he chorus has been set yet.
pating wm be ~andra ~ ;,arge~silcwed by the L0"rd'! f'rayer, 10 be composed ot Beverly Con..
1'he PUO sur\'ey wP.lc.b ltd>
Sandra ?)1ac0ow¢!1, Mai v MuJ .. .s~ lut.e t,;, t he Fiag and i;J r..g•ng ley, Donna Hansen. Andrea to the clo1inr- ot Great Dh1, ..
k·c rn. Kathleen Flynn. D<?borab0'i ~he ''Batt le HYmn or ihe McCracken, CJ•nlhla Smith , mond Island "h2rt &!so JnOreen, Warrm Da.vis, CarlRePj,tblfo'' by g.-;cfc.s· t-:ro andjp at rt c 1 & Sweeney, Deborah clud~ .._ ., tud.y ot other island
Iver..s. :Hcf:a~d Bemis,. warre?;ihree,
· •
Dsvt.,~ Sandra. OoU8"1R$S, Almn. whanes. A report Is due about
o ~vls, Mau Herrick, Peter and Patrlcla Sweeney wll! rl·, e a, Han5'n, Nnncy Hayne•. Linda
middle of June.
vfano solo: Wa.r:-en oa-v is atuf ~
- ,.
Mark Herr!ck are to play a
.
.
trombone £md trumi:,et ·duet· Lorre,tn and Donna Mclnt~re.

ii}•

Stephtm Montgomery v.·IJI pre: SingJ.ng game& \\-1ll be given
•ent a J>l<no solo and ., II h by r,ad~ one: IP~IM numbJ''i
,War.nm oa vls will play a ·phrno by pupils o! the 'three ira : 51

1

"'a:
picked U

fRE~s:

1

Vroom,

~

SOUT;.

Circle W1
Portland
i111n
f
Ma

1
'

'o!
Vroom. F.
p,.k, Isl•

k1uet. Warren a1so ,•:111 play a1 and rb;:thnl band sele-cttona Y
pta·no solo.
gra.des two and three.

Mr, Vrc

tho PO$~
Plain. MB
cS.rr!er t h
ret!r>,d In

b~r ol th,
Club and !

five Year.:

Sou~ Por
Be$!de1

Frances C
sun:Jved b

Vrtl<Jm. B,
te.,,s, 21,rrs.
tree, Mass.

1· n.,, .\!>Ing,

Mr.i. Norm

gr-ndchild:
hlld; and
Vroom. Bo.

IJ

I;.. I

F'unoral
p.m, tomor
!Stree~. I:!:
r:r.~'rrance I
n,ole, Ma.s.s.

-·-

Peaks Island

l anders l{each Classes
.

.

I Mrs. Carolyn H. Smht.
Spruce Ave., had I.! weektn,
!ll'uest.s. Mr mier-ln-:a.·. Mn
IP?ortnte Locke. Portlalnd. An<
1
Wiuln

Mathe rs Cl LJb ~n~vit::··N~;rm
• hf /
Meets Tonzg

hroughAid Of Official

Mr. •nd Mrs. r atrick Ch.ess•
0. PITAR~S <school• on the ,n a 1n. tan d
?'an, SomeT"IUe. 11... . •Pont
--he weekend 1t. thtlr cotrnge on
!l
Sblt RtPorltr
awH;heQ to the !err1 a! Pea.iti,
'the '.\t o1hr,n Club of Brack• Spruce AYC.
5
~ ut1exoccted &lx,-das vaca- The S•J An returned to PeaJC.s ,tt "-1tm~-1a.l Chun:h "'i!I n:eet
·•
.
,
•
at ll : 30 am. to 13kt the rubd
tnd i:u 1,0Qay :o:- ~noo1.. primary pupils home.
1't 8 p ,m. Tues AY in Memorial
dr~n on Ore.at Dfamond
Ji..t 2:30 p :r. Lhe thre-r m.a~n· Htl!. orn.ceu wm be l~talled.
,.
t ·
land ,tl!dtnt.s ~-~re i,Jckt d up M Mr-s. Rkha1·d R . McIJ'll.yre, Mn
ght. ac.hool chilcil'en, hi• Peaks, alon~ with the .t'"O Arthur Fwttr and MrA. Carl
ti two w!".o are summu-1Ha.t~u ch11<Utn at t.e n d 1 n l Bolll,ger will be hostesses,
:at Ore.at Dla.mond Island, Peaxs I.stand il'&dt 1c~ool.
'th, annual bukttbaU award
to tht:r classroom. on The school boa< wtl. operate dlrmtr ll)Or.sore)! oy the PTA
olnl&nd and Peaks t,Jand1unt11 the wharf, condemned tor wU! be held a~ 6:30 p.rn,
-, They b.&d bttn kept sa!ety rea,ons. t.s rnad.e &\!all· Wed:uaday ln l.!t,monat Han
·b., the cto.,ineo 0 f the !er- able arain or .some ocher si>lu- Mrs. Phi!1p La.mJ>loug_h 11
' ·
•
tlon 1, reached
ehalnnan. She t.111 II< oulsied
harf..,at,. Orea~ o :amond by Still vlrtuaUy iso1ated !ron\ by M.rs. Stanley Butkua Jr.,
. lnt Pu~llo Otllltl•s Com- the maint•nd by the closing or Mts. Raymond S , F.trrielc. Mu.
n.
the wha.rt a.re so.me 20 lo'tar• Jo&ePb f'.... P"iltto, Mr, Edward
l Comm!Uttma.n Don· round reitde:nu of Orea.ti Dill· N. Ivers &nd i\!rs. Clyde :{,
JH, B~nnet~ ' provided the mond &nd a ha.lt·doien early jOor~.
rta!:lon ror the children ,um...-ner arrt\'aJs.
I Dr, ltalnh Utlrt-b wlU con•
uUllty best, S,o•n, com· Ca,co Bay Lines. which leasu ldu<t Ph;-slell examlnat:~n• l or
1 X!OHOLAS

Is-1

ch, Oreat Ol:amor.ri1 .,,.har-1 u.:n ch1:c1ren entertng subprimuy :n

wHh a tW<Hr.an crew.
Rt.N

1t \\·on't. make ROY re:,all',5' u:n!l Jthe !al! ae 8 am. Tue.sday in
; ~o. ore~":nt:'I, GeVrie P. the city pro~~du so:t".f flna.ra:!&: Ule .a-cho01 g)'lt.r#Mtum. Th.ls
:-a &!id Ralph A. Snout, aubtinct,
lore.school dlnfo I& sµonsored 0,y
1
1 rretlred
Coa~tguardme-n, Su.niner s . Cluk. cha.!rm&n ot the PTA~
,their ttr..!: run at . "1 •.m; the est:, councH'i !!tu.nee com..
The; wscs or Br a c kett
t. 1JJ> Neman H&mu a .. m1ttee • hM indicated hla arou~ MemoHa-1 Church '11.'Ul hold a

:1)1.llnond, a a,ophomore u, wm mut :o

Btgh School: two
k t
e&ident& who au-end
';,J~ !' Klih School: Su ..
~ Nancy liifnc.s, who nt•
Island trade ..:hool.
;r--ycuna-er s!$ter. Shir•

•ak•

tl$C".lSI

the Et\l•

Mlon.
StUI l)endlna. b the safety rt-•
port on tour other CBL wharves
beln;i checked tor &a!ety by the
PUC. It 11 due abou: June i ;.
_ _ _ __

tOOd

uie at noon Satu:-d&Y

&t

the CarrY-A!I Sto,.,. Mr,. Har·
cld A. Clark and M!.S.. A, J.
Shute a.re tha trrnen.
Juk £. Hutcblns. Da.-i!el St.
h .. roturn<d rrom tht M•!ne
,Medical Center .

tJ~,!!_,.._
~-_:. , '"°PJ~ll!,
,f:1

, S"•'•ska and Strout - - - - -ihe two Cht!dren O!
. oi. T . Rand, who lives
· ,le o<-=o.'ld. The two

en also e.ttend Pea.lt& rs..

f1ubJ>rlmary.
• children at.tend ln.!.

, ., 1$1)(

;n

$ •

,IJ

\

'
S. ~OOM
UTH PORTLAl<O-R,. S

m, 76. or n w11nwr1gh\
' West. died Sunday In a
d hos1>1t.a1 ..c ~r a brid
1 i;;,·

wa,· boni n,

I,

Somentll•,
, March 23, 1884, the aon J
UAmea and Mai·y H&wici~..s
. He lP·mt summers at,
ls!an<l.
\ Vroom was employed tn
1>011 o!!tc,, at Jamac!a
·.M!.!I•• and -,;.·a.s • man
lpere tor So years. He
Un 19,3. He was & m•m·
tbe ~al<s Island Lion.,
tlllved on th• l1land tor
• betcro coming IO

,J:'ortland.
ha widO\\',

Ml"$.
Crock~ Vroom, h• Is
Y a son. Stanl•Y N.
· ton; "'lliree dau;h;":telma Budd, Brt!n•

Mrs. Vl.rll!nla Hark~ . Mass.. and ~frs.
n Pare. ~ =: 12

dien: a great.-rrDnd·

a sister. 1.n.. Purl

D,
••!rvlces will be at ~ I
w at. 'H.9 Co-ngressl
terment wUl be 1n
. U _Cemetuy, Wal•

..

Back' To School
S lx-yea.t-old Shirley Haines or
Great Diamond bland gets a helping
hand to a Peaks !stand wharf from
Gearge !'. Swaska, le!\, and 8,llph A.
Str<iut, righ t, former coast11..wudmen.
They are running an emergency "s en"
_school bus service to Peaks for chi!·
dren on Orcai Diamond who were cut
o!t tron, other Islands and the main-

land !Ast week when the Public Utlll •
ties Comml$slon condemned thelr
wha r t. Other school children In the

picture are Eric (lelt) and Mark Ra.nd,
S and 6, ot Little Diamond Island.
The boat, owned by School CQmmlttee-

man Donald H. Bennett, has been otl ered to the children tree ot chafie.
(Sargent Photo)

Mrs. John B. Peterson was rec.cntly _elec~ed presl,r'clent of-the Peaks Ls!a.nd PTA. Other o!flcers a.re Mrs.
~ '. l\'1.arjorie F. ,P arsons; vice president; Mrs. Gerald E .
~-~t<:~!ns, se,c retary, . and Mrs. Letoy Ai Ahlquist,
-•~1ree.stirer. ,(Sargent Photo)
.g.1
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-
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Pea"ks Island ...
l\llss Flora D. R~nda.U
·"
PO 6-2756 (Nights)
-...
1

Pfii\. T0

m
•

••

t.i .•

l~,-1, ,:'.11

.;.

of,fi"cers
I

their ,on and daughter-In-law,
Mr. B.nd r;frs. Ken.ri"eth Ken ..
worthy and !amlll', Massachusetfs, have opened t helr
home '·ao Evergreen.

ton, Arlington. Ma.<S,. arrived
Sat.urday a.t, their home.at To)•
man Re!fhts; Their son, Jol>n
Bunton, and !)ls ron, John Jr.
Readlng, Mass .. and Mn. Bun·

Mr, and Mrs. R,1che.rd Erlco, ton's stster, .:\{rs. Blanche: HUI.

EltzMelh St,. entertained tor Wlnche$tor. Mass.• who accom' ~-1
~
1,.a.Ll
th&~ irthdtey-s or thc!r daugh- pe.n1ed them here. returnr:d
··
.
u,ff KJmberly, 10. and Kendra, home yesterday.
.
·
M
•
Guests were Betty Boyle Mrs. Llewellyn Richards ls
~-.Mn.. John B. Peterson wlll Albany,
re.turnte~1 t
Nancy
Bean, LYnne Norris'. vlsfhni Mr&. Norman A. Blae!c,
~e,.frutalled pr~sldent or th~ alter • "e.kend •
• r co Ka en McDowell Linda Le· lsland Ave.
}?'ea:1<~ PrA, .torrlorrow evening tage at .. ~vergreen.
,,e~ue. Shelia f't9,ppter, Mart~ i-tr. and- Mrs. Kenne t-h
l_n ~t-h~ a.u~ttor1u~. Others t-o .M r. and Mrs. Donald H.. Astle l; n p.nd Carolyn . Parsons, Lackie, Marr!Jon, N.Y.. -rcturnc.d
be tns:CA>lled.)1are .:i1{s, MarJctlct and ram11y, Dre.cut. ,Mass.. Kathleen Peenoy, Andrea Mc· home today from Evcrgreet:i.
1 farson.s,
v1Ce president: Mrs. spent t.bc weekend at the,r cot~ Cracken. Kathlet n Kennedy, Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Pr1dP.,
Gerald E. Hutchins. secretary. t,age on Pie.a unt. AW!.
Jean Melnttr~ Paul ·Erico, o st .• had as guests O\'t_
r the
. fl,tld Mn . Leroy A. AblQU!st, Quests nt t he Chapman David Boyce, Kit.sun Erico. Jo~ week!!nd het brother$, Jobh
trea.suttr,
gues~ house on Welch S t .. htwe eeph E:rleo Mrs F.ranl,- .Bovee MncLeod, W 1 n d·s or Locks.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bates b~c.n D!'. and )i1rs. 'Rs.m~sh• ;nd Mrs, Georg~ Alex~ndef . Conn., and Daniol Ma.eLeod,,1
and Beverly nnd Arnold Jr .. chandra C. Shah and Dr. Mr ,nd Mrs. Arthur Sills, Falmouth, and their !am!Ues.
Ra~esh Shah. Bombay. ln.d1a. Montreal. ha\lC 0l)Cned t:hetr Mrs. Maude Nally, Led~e·
Dr. Rameshchandra Shah 1.$ summer hoffie Rt. E·vergreen.
woQd Rd.. and hot .sl$t,t r, ?i,.1rs.
a resenrch teHow 'Rt. Peter Be.n t Norm•n Ivers, who 1s servlnit Franets Russell, Port-land. via.•
Brigham Hospital. Boston , Rhs ln the N&\'Y ln v1rstnta, lett tted over the weekend the1r
wife ts a.ssocia~ed with the De· ye.stetd.a.Y a!ler spendlng 1. brother •in-la~ and sls~ r, Ml'.
pa.rttnent, Of Nt.ttrltlon at Har- lesvc with his parent.$, Mr. and and Mrs, Paul Stanford, Sebago
vard S<:hool or Public Healt h . Mrs Edward i,, Ivers. A st.
Lnkc.
I
Dr. Rane.sh Sho.h Js a resern.r.h
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sch11ch
- •...;. .,
follow ·-a. .Johns Hopkins Med- and Nancy and S\.ephen. Souln
lcal St.boo). Baltimore. They Portland, spent. the. weekend tit
were gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 'li."'"' liumme.r home oh R:>·i~George Sara-cnt, l •land Ave .. fleld St.
s,inday evenint, Malcolm E, Mr. and Mrs. Ch~tles FUtchle,
r
Le.ett. Brackett Ave.. enter- Port,lnnd, are. at t-ti'elr summer
I'
tained at dinner hononnr them ho)lle on -~ St,
las\ night.
. ~ Mr, and )4ta. Edwin H. Ward,
Mrs. Louis Jablne. Evergreen, Newton, Mas..s .. Mr. and M:rs.
bas as ., guest her brother-In• Paul Whltney.' Belmont, !1!&$3 ..
law. Wlmam Jabine, .Belfast. and. Mr.' a.nd Mr.•. J_a ek Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Leona.rd l<eh- Natick, Mass.., spent the week·
worthy, Mr. and Mrs. AJ!nd end at their ebttages.
Kenwor<by and Richard· and Mr. ,md Mrs. Wllllam ·E. Buni

N:':··

on<11:'

I

I

.t

l / ;;_-3
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Peaks Building
To Be Reopell:e
i This Summer

Reverse Procedure
.. Sc.out and Brownle leaders
• Pin awards on members or
pops. bu't here representatives
, {l!cput Troop 179 and Brownle
, l>oth ot Peaks Island , t·e-

~p~i:,cedure.· At lert ls Mrs.

Paul F, Wenz, new Scout leader, rece!vlng a Scout Pln from Katherine L,
Sullivan, troop pre.slcteni. Right, Mrs.
Arthur Kennedy, new Brownie leader,
receives her pin from her daughter,
Kat hleel), (Sargent Photo)

_ _

ou"l},cil Urges
.Permanent Dock Repai1
1

Warns Against Slipshod Joh,
~Foolish Spending' By City

Toe coun<:11 al&O voted co

meet with \he PUC to dlsou•s
"'hat. tutw-e ate.ps ce.n be taken
to 1neet the dock condition
problem.
Cit; ~!anager Orr said today
he hJld 110 Idea when work on
the Great Diamond dock "10U!d
, : berln or who would do It.
He said that bts under-standtnr was th..u the repatn would
be such that they would 1n.,ur•
fern operation tor the comlna
,ru:nrntt yet 1t.U? meet. PUC aPecltlcatlon.s.
ln U.s reconun,ndaUon to the
lGy 1co~ell. the l!nance comt!ee 'IC;C"l'ie<l1ed the prOb!I'
, r:
fa
, 1_.kfo • •·.
ar·-ia
I
11.ffl
1 m.,,..round'· •

l

i

,
l~

'
one~har.t1ij

°'
fl/'·1~x'i4be',fUO,

'

ICA
J\'T WArr
;
''On .the v...,. eve ot the busy

summer- sta.son, . , . wt C!A?)t\Ot 1•
artord 'an, lnter™i,tio,, ot..f<:r;!'

,erv!u~at this 'Ume;'n6i- ""•It ,

the nottnol course o/ event& 1

Whlch !h!Cht ordlnuUy be
1!led
\lJ>on to bring about

re• 1
the 1
.solution of the problem br tht
p.ar11es re6POn5ib1e... the rec- :
ommcndatfon st.at.ed.
Toe City councll sald l!4 act1on on tht tnatter &hould rtot
becons!dtred a& & precedent.- or
!urlh°' ~rtlc!]>aUon by the
city •nd that a permane nt eoMlon wlll . have to come l:om
the atatt.
,
ln ae<:ordance W)th • la.w
P&IR<l-01 the 99tb Le~fure,
the Mt>Jne Port Authority 1, I
. eml)O-.ered to tak• over lhe
erat1on o! a C,-"&C.o B&y tarry 1
· 1trvtCe- 'ln tla e~·ent 'pteaent
1ervlce. 11 &baJ\don~··
J

op.I,

II

• I$,• ,t!

~:

_,
''

. ,. -

./

Sh1dts Of Great-Great Grandma!
Miss Beatrice Thompson (center)
,cijdn't ·· trust the doubt!ul wea,her
Wednesday, so brought along an old·
!ashloned parasol 1.o ward of'. the sun
- or r ain - as the case mlghc be,

L--- - - - - - - - - -- 1

when sh e and Miss Virginia Bracketc
(lelt) Joined hostess Miss Jes.sle TreIe~hen (right) in the Trelet-hen homestea.d (1841) 1or a!ternoon tea. (Sargent Photo)
I

·slanders Don Ancient Gowns
.,or Afternoon Tea And Talk
. HREE Peaks tiland women '
donned costume, worn by their
, ~t • gr ea t- • gU.ndmother,$
~edncsda-y and iOt together
. ~~ ch•L •boul lhe fo:thcom. :{n~·10--0ih Annjver.sary celebra tion ol the founding ot cumbetland Cqunty,
t"'. OVer gtea.mtng cu-;:,s o! tea,
iio•. b'!o admired the hal worn
1
t Mt&S Virrii111a. Brackett•. The
Mllnty be!lowered creation was
~~" of t-h e favorite cha.puux
;~lonalng to lhe late Mrs. Hate ,- P1&.1:'lcr. who often WM
-, !.SPOrted by ox ·eat't to choir
uw at the BTackett M•mo!'lal

urch. ,

.

f.1))-IE L /l DI ES uncovered
Ol'•. family l6ct.,; during the

. _.rnoon.

Dss Jcs.sle Trt ttthcn'.s tam·
· ~ eco.r ds ·•how tha.t her an ..
· ~i.r ha.d a 60 yeo..r least on
~o~ •Peaks Island In 1650,
mr tha.t Gcor,·e Cleave,.
of Porlla.nd's toundttsi"t~ the lca,e as a wedding
" . io his: daucbier. 1Ultaheth
, ,her EnrIM, husband, ) U,. r ~Mitton.
.
.

•

~1

Mls.s Trete.t hen':1 t1.nCestors
·~tere e.vld 1siande.rs. Htl' great•

great- - gr e Rt- .. grandf&thtr,
Henry Tref~chen owned ?.fon hesan I.!land !n 1770, and 1n
1823 .her ifeat-gra:id!ather was

part.owner of House Isli.nd
where he o;lerate.d. a !lsh•drY-

lng business,

-GRAl'-DFATHER Wllll~m

Henrr Trefethen built P.eaks
lst"'-nd's netethen's Landing in
18H,
Mlss Trefethen, who wore R
deeply 1ringe.rl an.ce.stral shflwL
over a. mauve taffeta gown for
t,he. tea.-&nd•talk ·µarty. 1s a re•

!

t.lrcd. "rt lns.n-uctor and Mde]y
know n watercolori.st s t1 •
~1.-:ght at Obe:rHn College,
Ooe:-ltn. Oh1o, and the Knox

~chool fer Girls a t. Cooperst0wn. N.Y. Sh• has $Uldled
and palmed 1n Ew·op(?, Florida.
Mcr.tco and Canada, and ex~
hJblted her work ln thi.s state

and Pennsytva.nte.. A one-man
t-hov.1ng or her a-rt work has
been heJd ' ai Bowdoin COUege·s
Walker Art G?Hery,

)lli.s Vir&in.ia Bratkd-t and
l\lbs ThomJ).!lon bavt been
tea.chin, fourth ;1.hd fifth
arnd'tr-$ A( Peaks hland for

ma.ny 1·e:ars.

'Mis.~ Thompson. who tr&c,eg

her tineap;e back to. Joh1! a.nd
P:riscma Alden. r.otes· tha.t ancestors Ambrose and Dc-bo:-nh
Harn1it-on were the th!rd _per-

manent $et.tiers on Chebeague
lsJand She Uve.d on the AJ:'lCt$•

tr~l !arm in Cumoerland, out
moved to P~aks Island u a
child. ~!ls. ThontJ>$0n can re-

•membe:r

listtnlnir

while

tha

churc.h choir sa.."\g, , and her

grandmot.her aceompa.med on
the rirst organ instn.H.ed tn a. ·
Chebeaiue Island home.
~USS BRACKETT, who with
Miss Trefethen can t,race her
,family line back to Oeor,e
C)ea.i·es. al.so is- a descendant Ot
the Brackett& wh0 owned a:t,d
1ettlcd parts or P eaks. Island.

i

~
I.
t

n

I
.

AFTf.la: a recenl vis1t with
friends. and relatlves. tn S~e-t-1

Jord, Nor-way, the Med!Ord,[
Mass .. !11.mlly came •'hom.~" t-0
t·be Casco Bay island,
In Norwa-y, the IJ\nru·a-rt har-

rier .somewhat hamptred Mrs.
KUscn and the yountsttrs. but
.Morgan. who left the country
on a t.•haUnt shle a., " l!l:d of
16, served 111 translator,

Whlle \here, \he Nil•ens lisl\ed hls ~i~tet- and, brothcr-1n!aw. Mr. and ~r!. AU Ericksen.
Erlck~en I• • ,chool custodian
by da~i and a t,heat.er projection
techniclan ln the evening, The
No,·wtglan ramUt lives on ~he
ichool IJtOunds:
MRS. NJLSE:S notes that
)1tariy brcak!ast.1 are Mr\·cd 1n
Norway. Eggs are alwt1-ys bolled,

bread I$ !'lot toasted, thcrt- aro
many jams and Jellie.s, cheeses,
spre~ds of .1hr1mp, ltrenvur.st,

&ncho\'ie.s and ,mrdines.

THt! 2 p .m. meal. knov.-n a.s
"mld•g." ,s a l!ght repast.
Boiled J>Otatoes are 111most.
3.)i.,1a.ys 6er+ed w1tb t he evenin;r

meal of me•t, fish and vegeL•bles,

. Morgan G. N!lsen, Mrs. Nllsen and
air and a glimpse seaward· alter arrt,I
their tivo Children, Christian, 7, and · ing aL their Pleasam .\iie., Peak.s Is
K.;.;a-:r-'e'°n,_,-=6"-,_,P;;:•:.at1:aasa.e..:t..:o.:.r..:a~o;:r..:e.::•:::th::_:o:.:f_::sa:::l:::.t_ __::la nd, cot tage. (Sargent Photo)

About 1in hour bl te.r, almost
hr.tore lht cook hM had 11..
ch!'lnci,: t-o 1ake off her AJ)ron,
Uny opcn-fac:r.d sandwfohes µe
passed a rottnd .•

'

GREEN SALADS oro rarely

PTA Officers To Be Installed
PEAKS ISLAND - Frederick leave wlth h!s pa.:-cnts. M!·. a::id
_){all. a dl.u rJc~ supe:r1ntenden~ Mrs. Rlchard F' Howland Her•
$lt schools. w111 mst aH ottlce:-s at
A
' •
'
trhe PTA meetln~ a, S: lS p.m. man 1·e.
!Wednesday in t.he .school -a.udlThe Rew. Richard R. DI\VIJ,
torlum,
Church A'.'e .• recel·,•c<i his eider's
Mrs. John B. Peterson wl)! be ordlnatlon Sunday at the aaln$i • lled president; Mrs. Mar- nual Methodist Conference,
Jorie Fat$ons. ••lee l)resident-: Skowhegan. Mrs. Da'lis and
MrJ. Gerald E . Hutchins, !et:re .. son.s \Varten, Blaine and Roger
t'1l:y. and Mrs. Leroy Ahlqui&t, attended :he eeremoity,
treasu:-e·r.
:"l.t rs. Bernice Kennedy, PottBrownie Troop•1'73 wrn ao on land: Is \1S!tinir her son-in-law
• picnic Saturday, They wlll and daughter. Mr. and Mr$.
meet at. 10 a.m . at the klnder.. Kenneth Ca-ses'. Central Ave.
gart e'n building with their J>Ir. and ~Ir,,. Murray Rob •
lunches. The iirls· wUi be ac- tfrh Jr., and SQn Peter. Poncompante.d by their leact~r. land. are ~eet.s of Mr. ~nd Mr$.
Mn. Art,h ur R. Kennedy .Jr. Art hur R.. Kennedy Jr., Herl\itrs. Th~odore J?. McDowelll man Ave.
a.ni:I Mrs. Roy v . ~orri,$.
l\lr. and M r s. Wa1hinrt<m J .
-~Jr~. Clinton \V, Roberts, Norwood., Ptta,;-Rnt- .•We., have
B.ecke.tt Ave., wa-s R'U tst ot as guests, Mr. and Mrs, Gera.1d

.served ln N'orway, and thQ Nilsens ~oon found ouL the rea.son.

Appl~! arc imported from the •)..

Argentine and Ame.ricfl.. oucumb<lrs (66cl trom Itolr. celery

from lfoltand, tomaLoe.s from

the Canary Islanqs and orange.s
from Israel.
There 11te .no 11.uperm:&.rkefs1
no milk de.Jh·crles.

_B CT electricity Is ,·e,y .cheai>.
.!BYS Nilsen~ 1'Llrhts are left 1
bum!nz consta.nllY. and elecw
trklty I$ ustd roa hettlns In

~,
i!,

Peal

How
Rich

p,.,,I.,.

many homes:• he. note,,

It
gi,;en at Memoria l Hall and J ertrey, AUC'\.ISt,a, and Mr.
by M'..s. Rkhard R. Mclrnyre~ ·and ?i,[r-3, Ha-rvey J. Woodbury
Mrs. Lafayett e L. J ohni;on and Jr .. a.nd children Jennifer and
Mrs. !llchard !l. ca,;,,
Robert, K!tterr .
SINCE Sandel ford ls a coastGuests were Mra.. George J ~
a! tOwn. one. of the ohJe! lnAlexaitdcr. Mr.s.. Raymond s . Cie~rre :uanoocian, A St., ls dU.'!itrks there t& whaling the
Herrfc.k , Mrs. Raymond \V, a _pe.t1cnt 11-. the Ma.ln-e Medical 2'~U$er,s rt.veal. But horsel>ower
Da\•is. Mrs. Ci!nton 0, Rob-ert, Ce::ttt r,
Isn't Jmportant to the Ci.sherMrs, Theodore W, Low Jr.. )lrs, Theresa Caruso a.hd men. '"They don't have out.Mrs, Jack E. Fuller, Mr-3, Ray- fl.ir.,. ElAin~ Kossuth and &on board motors," says Nilsen, ad•
m ond H. Boyle. Mr~. Ch.a.rle6 Ja.me.s. Long Island, N.Y.• are dlni,1 that a o:te-.eylinder hand..
HB.mllton, M:r's. Alfred New• a t. the1r $Utntner cottage Olt A cratiked 1nboard lnator J4 gen ..
man, Mrs. Bruce Poss. Mrs. ·on. street.
·
enlly u&ed.
man E, SkflHrigs, i1i-.s. Edward
::\tr, t1.·}1d Mn:. R:t.ymond S.
Children ent-er f r.st ;rad.e it
N•. Ive:sr ~n:. RlchRrd RJoux, Herrick, Ste-rHns: St-.. ,enter- :ieven Y~ilr.s ot age.,1 go through
M~s. John J. Curran, Mt·a. talned at. a. famHy d~nner Sa1,.. the: eighth rrade but arc no~
Everett :'Ylarston, Mrs. Rolat'ld urdM', ~{r~ and :'\1rs. Georg·e H. required by law' <!lnd telct.oni'
Clevt!~nd, M-rs. RA1))h Sprasue Mar1;1n Jr. and children. Jana ' do) attend hlsh ,ch'oo1 cook
Jr.• Mn; q<ra!d E. Hutchins Ellen, Sharon and George m. Ing. child. care: knlLtlng: sew!~
Md MiM Carol Pride.
.
SomervUle, Mass .. tu\d Mr. and antt weavJni are tnelude.d ~n
.. Airman 2C Rfc~ard J . lfow- Mrs, WUlf-a m H. Bum,on a.nd •the etementa;y achool currku ,.nd, Dover, 0.1 Air cF:o<'<e children . a!cha.{ d &net,- su,an, Jun,
· 8th ,.
. . '
~ · JiM'A ·e r6t~~t..~f~-sf~,
~·:: • ,
'

'

Ber~

Clolhir:g cosu; a.bout twlae
as- much as lt does in America,

honor a t a l:oaby .shower F'r1day, scevon.s. end chBdreri Gerr!-Ann

wa.!

Schc
as ti

Even tihurcb ousto·ms tn Nor-

Iway differ. The N'lbr.n.s atten.d.

ed l.u then..n lenites wh11e they
n•ert. In 1-h e cou.nt-r y, ,-nd rec..dl
tha, the oonrregat:fon e.nte.rs
and le.~ves a t \\ill durlnt strv•

ices. Slnee the church is st11telUpported no otcertnz ls taken,
&ht cou,J>lt rrport.

Mrs. Nl ~tn, ,:vho h~ ope_ta.t..
cd two ballet studios in Medford arid Melrose, Mass,, !Qr

sever~,! years, took a busman'&
holiday

•nd

\'i!..ited

dancing

e!a.-~es In Lhe Scandim1.vian
cotmt:-y. No ta)) or acrobatic
dancing t5 taught, e.nd dance.rs
pt,rform In their bare feet. eh•
says:.

PEAll

dall-Ma
i{emort
Will be
Roy A.

Landini
i\lluc:
will be I
T roop '
G!rl S
Brown.it
I\b·rcl
at ~gl•

a.m.

The p

a.m,, let

proceed
where J
board a.

on the
Navy rr

wars.

The JI

wm

&/;L,

&iv,
The 1
f.!nue lt,

cr-·-··or

tt

Ao

·~
{
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CHS Sophomores On Island Outing
\

I

· ' s of the Cathedral High
.l)pomore class wave goodby
~Ye ·!or Portland on the.,ferry
. -:~fte.r -spending a day on
land. Classma te Kathleen
· .'laughter o_f Mr. and Mrs.
·• i:>,wJa.nd ot Pea,k's Island, ac-

companied the g roup to point out interesting landmarks as t,h eY roamed
about the Island. After eating Lhelr
box lunches. the 24 g-lrJs sunbathed for
an hour or two on the beach at Torrlngton PJJlnt. (Sargent P)1olo)

.'

I

~_rial Day Parade To Include 6 Units
-The Ran- The Rev. Rlthard n . D11vts cheerleaders at the P1'A-spono~Po5t, .,\L, ·a.nnual wilt give a n address,
sorc-d basketball award dinner,
parade Mor.day Wlllbm Gott will be bugler. Gold ba,kotbaU.. to the !lrst
r:--t.he-.direcc~on ot The ·a.e,·. J ohn Nett. Hult team: G ene R1dd.eU. Bradford,
· omb, Trefethcr,s "Mass .. wlll speak on "Can These Ptck. Arthur Harm on, J·oey
Bones Llve?" at t he 10 a .m. BUtku3. M'a:rtJn Herric.k and
(lwith the Legion Sund~y ser'.'lee at 'Brackett- ~·Ie- Pa.ul PUieo.
Uan·, Boy s cout :nm·ia! Church.
Larry Pride, Michael O'Gane,
•' Scout Pack 76, The R\?v. Mr. Nett wa'S ml:\i.s- S Lcphen Pedersen, Willi-am Mul" TrOOp, 179 and ter of Bra'CkCH Me mo rt a I ca.hey, John Nuesle.ln. John Van

·op

178.
Church for lhree years and is Ne$$ nnd Oregon· Ga•:ttt and
nquested to be- now Prote:stnnt chaplain at Wayne M~c\tane reoeived ~heir

jll promptly 9.t.

9

Boston Un!ve.rslt:;r.

letters.

·•
Rober t Ste!r lillic abserved hts .'\ w:u-ds to l'!l.shth gra d c
e will nan at 9:30 ninth blrt hda:; r:rhursda,y . .He cheerleaders, Donna Moore. Di·
'
post. hamc and ~ t,he son o[ Mr. A.ltd Mrs. Wa- Bnc Greene and Margaret. ButCity Landing. tcl'man P . S1eriing. Ccn;ral Ave. terfleld.
· ~JY members will Guests at th e party gl\•·o.n by Lett~i·s io Linda t ver.s , Nancy

/

-,est

v

/

,

,,,.

r

~t;! 1tr,d ltfew nower.s Mn. Stctlll"1g at the home ot Dube, MarHyn Burt;.e, carol La. ~r ln honor or the ,ob.e rn den mother, Mrs. Ralph vlgne. Kate SuUh·on. Phylll.s j 'The outdoor baked beaa sup~*'ho died 1n p,1.$t S;>rague J r .. were Andrea Mc .. Norris, Stepha.nte Dambrie.
per sponsored by the Couples
'r
Cracken, Joann Butkus. Gall Miss !forrb and Mtss Dam- Club . or Brackett Memor~al
~9hn 1'. i\flnnehan Huteh.hu, Gwendol~·n Jtoberb. brie were .chosen hea<t cheer- Churcn wtll be. fr-om s :30 to 7
. a4dtess.
Mart.ha !\nd Vicki Sprague. leaders for next year.
P,m , on Saturday, J.u ue 18, a t
e, will then con-- ClLnton Roberts Jr.. Larry
O t h er ohe.-erleaders wUI be Hadlock'& CoYe.
' h to Pond Cove Sprague. Rie;hard ~1cint yre. C;.lrol t..u1tgne, Ni}DCY Dube,
Lero,• AhlquJu, princlp,a.l o!
tnJ AW! ., to dee- Prancls Van Ness, Pau! Erica, Lind.a lv~r$. :sarba11\ v an Ness, Peak:s Is.land Oramm(l.r Sehool
of aH who gave .lohn Flynn, ORr;o Roberts, Marti;-n Burke. K'.a.te Sullivan. Presented awud.s to t he follow..'
ti.'Jen>lce ot t,h e George: WoUon. \Varren. Blaine Marie ltloux, Susan Wellborn, Ing ~ ba$ketbnU players Rnd
f., ·.r •1··~ ,•.,_ · 1.nd · ~-0ge1· Oa:,:1& a.n~ Dlc~ 80.rbar a. Ahlberg. · l3 a r bar a '
·
1
ell!..
-r-·;_{' • Macf an•.

I

.,

I C~urch

Shaken By Moder? Life
·.Bishop .Lord Tells Methodists
S1<0WHEGAN (AP)-B1shop
~

John Wesley Lord o! Boston
told t.he Main~ Meth6dlst ConIertnce Sunda3,~ that th!!

clntrch has b(!en shaken by
contemporary lHe.

!

been Invaded by ihe secularIsms -of modern society untU
l t sonres the torce.s lt ls set
to correct. and destroy.
"'The modrrn chi.trch oflers
to m·e n an easy tellglo.n with
very few morl\l -absolutes. Too
often t he ch~ch negotiates a
truce with it. d•f•c<-1. When
great .aoclal Issues demand lnterp:-eu.tlon n,.nd con!rontation,
i.he church takes refuge ln
saora.ments and tit,urgles.

o. ' Hoyt,

Hampden Highlands: Gett>ld
B. Kinney. Thoma.ston: Clevis
O. Laverty, Sout-h Portland;
Fredtriok R . Milll!. Fl1cnd,mp.

omm

Dover-Foxcroft.

·J.ohn
ptest
Tl:
act c

gre.n-

Wha.
"T
off t

u;. a

TIIOMAS J. FLEML'IG

ltt i

Fu..'1era1 senlc.ts \\1ere held
tor Thoma• J.
!•1le.mtng. 60, Boston, a summer
res!den~ on Peaks Island durlng ~he pri.st 10 )'ears.,
Services were held \n Our
Lad,y cf Lourde• Church and
burla.l wa.s in CnlVMY Ceme-

lil C'.

Wedr.wtay

IL

that
Citsc
lo a
In L
"F'
we'll
In Cl
by ti

tery,

threatened from within, 01sltfe ot' the c11utch today,"
1

Charles

An

Line:
"\•en
C()un

CUshlng; Ronald H. stead,
Easton; e.nd Clifton J. Wood,

""'lllL.£ SE£KlNG t,o 5ave
lt..s own lite; · he ft.ddl'd, ''1t
may rtnd that 1111 H!e fs
crtm!nat.fon and noaChJ:isttl\u
; prm:Uces are ,. pa.rt. of the ,·er;·

o,

ter, South \Yater!ord, a nd the
r.talian Methodist Church, Portland.
Ordained a.s -elders were:
O~orze E. Btillens, Btmgor:
Richard R. Davis. Petks Island; Ray C. Holl!s Jr.. Searsport: Fred l3. Holmberg Kennebunk:

He said. "Too often tt. bu

Cl

PORTLA;'\'D DISTRICT: John
R . Warner Jr, to .Boston Un!·
vorslw School of Theology,
Charge; left t,o be ouppJle
•re Long I• land, Gorham, N.}!.,
North S.bago, Rumtord Cen-

Rev. Richard R, Davis

Rev, Clevis O. Laverty

Portland (M•.J Prou Herald, Monday, M•y 30, 1960 ·

Survlv1nr are the widow,
Mrs. Gladys. Devine Plemins,
32 Edgerly Rd., Boston: a «•P·
son. Thoma.s W. Lynch, stationed' W!th the Navy M Jack- ,
sonville, Fla,, and two grandchildren.
Born· ln Mnnches.ter, N.H ..
he ha.d !!ved In Bo>ton 25
years. He wa.s employed· aa a
lott.r carrier .. A World Wn:r 11
veteran, .he was a member ot
the VFW and AL,

1ion.
Oh•f
' l3

rs:

::;tbE

~w

~;
\fety'
A

Ji,JAn

. rorq

d,o·n~
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That Dock Problem ...

I

Cl!
satd

Casco Bay Islan·ds ·c ould
Be Unpopulat This S.ummJr

port.
Whal

mon1
Th
by
Fran

!

co.

!\,

1' w. (
,

ard J

_ neha
M. R,: "! don't think lhe ciey rcallr.es
the fltt.'11b~r or OUt<· Of-!tatcrs w.h o come up
to Peaks and tih! other Ssl1t:1ds during t,he
sum~er, AH lho Cottage-! around me are

owned or rent ed by out.o.f ~stat~.rs.
"We·,·e been loHowlng th!• thing In
th~ papers e••ery day, but now we're ~t.Ymied. Nobody knows Wheth.,. lo plan
coming lU> thl~ summer or not..
"What·, the city do!nt aoout n?"

on

C. H. R, : ..They've •greed to spend

,vhate.•.icr money is nocts.s.ary. to make re---

pa~r.s t_
o keep the t.e m ~rvlce opera~, ·
this summer , • . ."

Of F
Hayr.

Kem:

Islan

Lo!l.l{
"\V

Hon:
I"'""

~,

.·'L Happy Peaks Island
'Qor $10 000
I

,: ,Jv

,

,

_

Miss Flora n. Randall
PO 6-2156 fKlrht1l

Randall .. Ma.eVane Post., AL,

and auxlli$ry will •-l<et omce,·•

J). :n. Tuesday,
MIS.
Lols
the \\'Inter Wilsori,
tn townwho
hiss;>ent
Teturned to Evergreen tor the]
. summer.

;·.ty.·Propos~.'J
.

Peaks Island . ..

Ml" Flora D. Randall
PO 6-ZlS6 fNl1ht1l

.

al 8: 15

"'JIY,•FRA."K SLEEPER
' . , Statt Reporter
Mr. and Mr.1. George J ,
_-.:. o!fid al of ca.sco Ba:/ HueHn ha -.~e opened the Lr

• , s.a!d today the Une J J .s·wnme.- l'\ome i;;t. Tolman
" happy about " a Ctw He!gh1,.
· ell Finance Committee rec· .
Mn. Oe:rt.rude_ !~graham,
.. ~datlon tor a $10.000 clt.:r Ocean Vtew Ter.. returned
to

help

repair

I

CB[.. ye.sterday from a vi~it. with

h:es a.i\d 1and.1ng51
her <6on and daughter•in•la.w,
· is ta.Ices a lot. of tenst.r:'.l Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gatl Ingraham,
tethe people on the islandJJ, !Bfrmmg'ham, Mi.Ch. Hei· son
.; ~ ~ther tolk:i,'' dec.ta·red t eturnt d. wtlh her and ts a tA. Johnson, CBL v),,e tendlng t.he 2~th ,eunioi, or
dint.
his class at. the trnJ-..ersitY o!j
·e IUIJ City Coun.cll wt JI Maine,
.;:Pn the recommenda.t1on ht
Col. John 0. Welborn. Ever onday tneet-lng at 7 P.llP, treen, h.as_ rclurne:d trom Nova

..Y ·H a?l.
Scot.!& with l\ 42 -foo t loOsterl
..: P.a also announced t.od~iy boat he had bu!!t th~s s;,i-lng
r.bperty owners on a.11 .d~e at Shag Harbor. He wa.s a.c.o: Ba.y Islands ara 1:w 1t1id companied by hls-

·jieeUng Suna,ay a.t, 3 'PJI.;,
- iob 'Ha.U, Peak~ lslan~.
. 1 wm 'be ex:c hanged -a.i~d
draw UP a plan o! a cthon
"

':"the; -~·he.tve-s ·a.re clOS:ed

son,

Ca.t i

Joh n

J

BJ;d hb !R Lh.er- !n- i aw, Le.on c ,
B!bb.er, J:iit~burg. Cal'! who 1~
in tht Merd umt Marine, l.s 1n
F lorida await--ing &U1gnmenL.
?\{r .

and

Mts.

TP,ubflc Utlllt.lespo'mm:i.<·~:.aaisf Mrs~ ~ea Mw~a.y
· • • · or ~ alt• tsland.
t. o,b.le<:<..e.t,l;h~

Brownies Become Scouts
A scput .fly -up ceremony wast O!r! Scout Troop l 7.9
h~Jd today ~ the school Mrs. 'sponsor a. cooked !ood sa!e f1
Ma.x E, Dougla.ss pre.st!\tect J rn 4. p.m. tomorrow tn
Carry-Alf-Shop, I.stand Ave,
~n,-, to Brownle$ wfl-o wete ~trs, Ja.me.s B. Dennison, 'N

f,ytnt up and Mrs. .Ea.die ~am· rose Mass. and her daugh·
brie 1·gave t hem Olrt_Scout plns. Mrs: Paul Shea, .Ellsworth,
~ 0.rls partlelp1ttma- w e r e rived today to spend the we

N&.ncy l3ean, Betts Ann :Boyle, end M Lhe Dennlson sumr
Kimberly Er i eo, Kathl<en
, s

Feeney, Sheila Frappier, Kath· home on A~::ns t.'"

lte-n Kenned}', Linda. LevesQ.uc,

Mr. and . {rs, Mo. gan Nn

Karen ~,10:0oweu. J eart Mc!n - a~d Chr1stlan ~nd Karen, h

t)•re Lj'no Norr'i,s nnd CR-roline r-e~urned . to Medford, Ma
and ' ?-.fatilyn Parsons. · ·
from a st.a.~ at their home
?vrr.s, Datnbrie presented per- Pleasant ·~··e,
!ect attendance awards t,o Btu•.. iMl.ss: He.e.n Pease. G-reenwi
bar& Briggs, Atisela oambrle, Conh'" wm Mrlve this we,:k•
Sh,aron Dougla.ss Diane Ha.l'Jl.· Bt _her summer home on ..sla
b!eton. Bonrile i1cvane, ·K a~e A,;t .
1
Sullfvan and .B arbara vanNess.
Jettrey S1.e'ien
s. AUi1,1Sta,
Mrs. ?aul \Venz. who recently a year old today. He an~
moved hor~ fro:n Mech&n1e ijster a.re at the home o,
Falls, wrn be Girl Scout. leader g_randparents, Mr. and ~1ts.
next !all:
J . Norwoo~i. Pie&.$Rnt Ave, T1
Mr. and l\'Irs, Elmer Harmo~. wm be Joined Sunda;, by t h
City Point Rd., hove had ,.. pareht.S, Mr. and Mrs. Ger,
ruut$ h.er brother, .Harold Stevens.
. •
\Va.~on, Brookline, MMs., her Mr. and Mrs. Ante11o Lo'
brothtr and s!ster-1n-Jaw, ~ir. bali . Pro·:ldence, R. I., h ,
and Mrs. Ra.lph Wat.son. Nor~ purchased the property ot M
~·ood, Mass., and he.r mother, ?erley
P . Knight;
T

O'Toole, Avon St . Portland'.
ha•1e opened thelt suntmcr
home on B<acll Rd., Tr•letnen's.
, ·..
·
..
., ~
;;lt(M,;,•, .Mr, ar.d Mrs. George Mul- ~rrs. Tt!!le Watson, :Boston.
tcthen's.
,4P -i;bfnt;¢c\',o1,;b. tooney and Na11cy and Larry,
Mfss Frances Rodick, Everett .
t _·:,,..$. eat JeeUng of ir:- Connectfcut, were expect-:"d to
MA$$,, Is vacatJo,nlng- at t he
,.,on• ttie Islands now. arrlvt today to Yislt hei- · pa...
, Finnerty cottase, Hadlock'•
ithit•,t.)'ie_. $'10.000 . y.111· ents, Mt, e-nd Mts Elm~r 1Cove,
·. !~·•uch {ears. Wfre Harmon. Cl\ y Point Rd., Hol·
'.l'he annua) llold day of the
-~ .. ra'ied a.bo4t it.''
lis Pratt ..Portlend1 ts vt.sitini
Cale11ds Study Club will b<:
Qi>~ or Oroai Diamond ' the llaetnons.
held June 11 at the cot(age o!
' f i are already iso1~'ted
Mr. and Mr.,, WllUL,n P'.
Mrs. .Ei.•erett SktlUhgs on t he
, . walnlar.d. The P.UC Ing-rahsm, New Island Av. ..
Bac}t Shore. The commSttee tn. their landln~ lisi ha,-e ha~ a., i U'5<& their •on
dud~s Mt:;s Luc;.• E. Hill, MJ'S,
;_
and fam,Jh... M1·, ancr M1·.s Wil.
.Harry J, Wal·d. I\·trs. Gertrud~
• ,.M anaaer JuUa:1 H. Orr Ham t\·f. InR"?'aham and· d~u.gh ..
In.graham P-nd Mr!!. George
:tK·e POC eng1nte:rl.ng re- t e1· K~Jley Lee, Rumford, and
~~ tlmated the cost o! Walt.er Smtih. South Port- Sargerit..
Mrs. Ruth S1nlth, B1·aokett
... ·epairs. on Great Dia- land.
Ave.. Mr. and Mrs. A. 'F, Kil·
t $,,100.
Mrs. Erik Sunde!!, Sunset
burn. York, and A , !\f, K ilburn,
l!le.et1ng !s bctng calledl Rd,, Trot-et.hen's. ha.'j returnPd
Cornl.s.h, will att..end commence •
.~ s Ma11raret Randall, from t_he Q,s teopathie Hosµ; t_a,
.-:k-ermedy, Charle!- Fran .. ot Maine.
ment At the Untver-Slt y ot
v Danie.I Mahoney, John
Mrs. Harry s. W11:1tace whoi Maine. Mrs. Smith's S:J'andJion.
,a.Pman. the "Re\', Rich.. r~id.E!<l in t·he Congress s'q_ua:r,. 1 Alan F. Kilburn. Is a member
' ".ls, the Rev, John M:in- 1 Hotel. has rehlrned to hel'! of the graduating elti.ss.
~.)lnd Satnuel Howard, a!l, home on Cit etnwod s t.
·
Mis.9 Ruby M, Wescott. .£\'eri:rreen, lei~ today to vis~!. Mr.
. ~· I.stand: Charles '!'.
Mrs, Fl'ank Bain and chll. s. Great _D,amond Island: dren, WIiloughby, Oa!o w!ll
1tnd Mrs. Stacey Bragdon, Hal'th. Ham.11ton, ChebMJ11e arrive tomorrow to visft. heJ· .;!ord. Conn.
-;V?d qhllrles Ba.rrett o! parents, Mr, anct Mr.s. JOliepb
· ,.nd.
B, Drake, !,fgh(h Maine Ave
,,'ll;fnt ft made clear tj>at
The Rev. ,ticha.rd Ji Davis
!Jn1r.·I• not ~fng held wlll speak on ''The ·o k
f •nythlnJ that's-g~!ng S!<!e" at the 10 a .
, . ebapman <Satd . We tomorrow Jn Brackt!:tt Mem1 _·
wm h!lp . t-h • sltua- rlal 'Chltrch . The youth or
Ul.wrence Chutch wUJ vlsU t he
Yout h l'ellow,).,JJ> of the I sland
church tomorrow aJtcrnOQn.
;1"he Married Couples Club ,vm
,\old a cook-?ut at .a p, n,, tomorrow on ine Back Shore. _
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City-Suburban

· PTA Head Names Committees
PEAKS ISLAND- Mrs. John Mtehaud and sons Scotty ind
B . Peccr,on. Island Ave.. ne,c!;• Bruce, •U of South Bel'wtck,
stalled PTA prestdent has an• Mrs. Ruth Smith, Braekett
,npunced t,he following comm1t• A,•e., at-tended t·h.e &Taduation
toes:
o! her g!'andson. Philip Klloum
Membership, Mrs. Richard fro!n Fa rmlngcon State TcachErtco ; cha.inna.n, Mrs. George er,s College. Mrs. Smith was
L. Bean and Mrs. Raymond W. also ;he overnight guest ol
Davis; hospitality, Mr,, R.aY· Mrs, A, E. Lemieux. Bowden So,
inond, H . Bo;•Ie, chairman, Mrs. 1'fr. and .I\'lrs. Frank Kiley, A
Rlchard R, 1-,,:cl11t.yre. MLSs St., had as holiday gU-?-&ts, t·hclr
Lucy llBl. ~Irs·, Stanley BuW:.us dsughter Mrs, carol Thompson
Jr.: 'Mr5. Richard R . Davis· and and tiheh· Eon and daught-Cr-ln•
Mrs, John Tolan; endic,.ss law, Mr. and Mrs . Donald KJic,
ch•ln, Mrs . .Ralph Sprasue Jr.: and children Pau!, Jean. nnd
program, Mfs. Malcolm Mur· Donald Jr.. al! of Webstc:·.

f

,1

l

· Of Wh arves
ear Cl Osmg

Casco Bay Residents
Appeal To Gov~ Reed

v.11ys and hold ·n. 1 cookout. a.t Spar Co-.=c
•
Boyle·, S unday,
and !erry servlee Interrupted.
1

mea.ns; Raymond' H.

~¥

w

J,

d
F
,!!:

By RICHARD C, ROBAR.TS
.stat! Reporter

l>

d

ray, Mrs, Howard L. McCra<k· Mass.
Residents or the Casco Bay islands h ave a ppealed
en, Miss Beatrice Thompson, ~farried Couples Club of to Gov, John H Reed tor assistance In t he race or growMr4, M•rY Pei<rson and Miss Bracket-L Memori•l Church will i ng aporehension that Islan d w~•rves
ill b
l d
1

Vir:ginla. Braokett·

,

.

[

•

e c ose

chairman. Mr. and Mn. Jade; 1\lt. and Mrs. Ha-rold Little·
W!t.h a Public UUUties Com·
- E , Puller. Malcolm Murray and flcJd. ts}end. Ave .. ha.d a.,s guests lmJsston ,safety sui-,.•ey o:\ t he "W~ tee! t-h&t you and )'our
Joseph R!.ehe.rdS.
Mr. and Mrs. E1,·erett \\.'111t,e \'t'ha1-..•es due wcdne$da)', abom .r.gcnCJ.es wtll not. want. to see
· Mrs. Malcolm ~Iurray won a.net Mr. and Mrs. Dona.td A.stle lS0 Pea.ks rs1and property own .. our lives and lnvestments dls ..
t.he end.les!. chain. The banner and ehHdren Nancy, Susan a.nd ers met at the Ltiglon Hall: t11pted b:t thl.s threatened acwa.s won by the tttth grade. Jane. an of Dracut, Mass.
S unday
i Uon, which. ln affect. would :
MIS$ B, ackett, t<?aoher .
·
·
Ls a ieti<'r Lo Gov. Reed ,bey i d am·age t he reputaUol\ oC
Girl Scout Troop 179 will
asked Mm "t-o ta!<e Lhe loader- ! Maine. as a vacatton stnLe ~ ,
hold 2; food sale. from 1 to "
sh1p m brtngtng together Lhe: well as a pia.ce ct ·year-round
p.m. Saturday at the Carry AU
several lmere'st~d .s tate and! tesidencc."
St-ore.
ML,., Flora. D. RandaU
mpn1clpa) agencies . . . to Hnd
Cha.pm!n expla!ned that t,h e
Mr. .and Mrs. Alfred J. Rioux,
ro 6-Zi56 lNf.chts )
both a. solut.ion tor the present "egencte&
reterred to a.re
Elizabeth St... hBd B.S guests
emeri;-ency and a long range Malne Dept.. ot Economlc De·
~·t rs. MMlrfoe Michaud. Mrs.
Mu, PhyUls Bla.nchard. Tre- plan !01; improvemen~ or trans- \'elopment,.Ma1ne Port Author-1
Lucy M~che.ud and Mrs. George tethen's Landin;:, entertained a Porta,tlon problems."
it;·: Malne Higln\;s y Comml$ ..
grou1> of her daught<?r P•mela's
•
>ion. Maine Public · Utilities
,oJas.smRte, fl'orn Kini;t ,J unior
The PUC has _already con· cornmi&!ton. Maine PubUcit,y
High School. Mrs. Allen ••· d, mned lhe la'nd,u al Great Bureau, Greater P ort la n 'cl
sisted Mrs. Blanchard. In t.he Diamond- Island, lsola.Ung a Chamber o! Commerce:. Cit>· or: r
group were the Misses Penny 1 ,c.ore of residents tr-om the PortJand and the Town of
Pennell. Ann Files, Cindy An- malni• nd ·
Cumberland,
l
derton, Kat hy Whitney, Nancy
To
ke~p
the
terries.
running
,Winslow. Jane Leadgec. Carol
TJclE REV. JOHN T, ~~
,Foley, c arol McCormick, May- throur;h the -summer tourist :S'EHAN of St. Christopher
belle Blanchard ,Jean Allen, season, Ult_ Por~l&nd C I H Church. Peaks Island, Is inves1
st.even Harlow and Phll Rench. C-OuncH finance committee ha$ .t lga.tlng the nwnber o! smar1
Mr. and. Mrs. :\rthur P. recornmended a. g1·ant of s10, .. b0at,s ava,l&blt'I t.o service tt{
f'rothingham ha.\•e opened their 000 to Cnsco--Bay Lines te help lstatida 1f ferry service '
summer home at. Tre!ethe.n's. ~·cpalr Its Island docl<lng tacllt- Stopped •• a result 0 { lb• PU~
Mr. and Mrs. LesHr? R.. Mae- "le.s. Th~ full Counci! wHJ a.ct report. Chapman said .
Va.ne, B-raCkett A\·e.1 have had on the recommendation Mon• 11'le coast Guard hu alsi
been contacted BS a. .source q-~
a.s guests her nephe\\• and fam- day. h
Jo n w. Ch~p:na.n. chr,!r- posstbie a.!<1 in an e.mcraenc;. t
ny, Mr. •nd Mrs. Irving Lll<lh·
field Jr. and Paul. Medford, man or the Sun!1-8y meilting. Ihe edded.
Although only Peaks· Is!an,-e
Ma.s5., and her n,!cce 11.nd hus- point-ed out that h t.he_wharve-s
band, Or. and Mn, Dola.nd L Ara declared unsafo the PUC ers attended Sunday's mceth 'IJ
PNI.U, EtnghBm, M!l--s!i, Mrs. ~f bound .~nder. law to s~.spend Cllapntan claimed t-h e letter,b~
Reed expressed the vtews 14
MacVano's tathe-r , .Maurice ,crry .ser\!tcc l.mmtdle.teb,
•
•
•
residents o! th e ot,h er isla.Je
Woodbury, Washington. D.C..
1
A l'i ~ l1'TERRUPTl01' o!
Lewis M, Watson. Peaks ·
ts $pcrndlng the summer he.re.
'!rvice, e,'en a thort one. will land , was chosen to &erv/
Mr. and Mrs. Prancls O'Don- -sbe
a hardship on year ..round sµokeunan tor the tsJan~~, ,
n ell nnd daughter Diane., Port·
land, are at their summer !sla11der.s. and summer te.$l- t he Clty CouneU meeting M b
j
home on Prince Ave.,, Trc--. dents who are arrtvtni:r daUy, day nlght.
he;,<mphaslzed.
The other t.,land.s lnvoi,t
fetben's.
not seem PoS6lble are Long, CH!!, Little and~!r
Willlain FI 1 e 3, Riverdole, thatI; sodoes
\'aluaole a n a.r-ea to t he Diamond tn Portland and Cd
N.Y:, son of Mr. and Mrs. H• r· State
Of Maine and Its vaca- beague !'.$land In cumberla.t
r:r \V. Files. ls.lab.d Ave .• 1.5 t ,onland !ollowir,g should meet
·
- --- '
at home until t.he !lrit of July, W1th economic disaster arreetwhen be wm leave !or a aum- lnll'. thousands of individuals
m er of .E urope~,ni travel,
and cancellnr out vacation
The ann1,1al dlm~er o ( t-He plans. oLthose who h8ve come
Motl'tcrs' C:l1,tb at the Brackett here tor gcncralJons." t he le.tMemorle.J Church wm be h~ld t,r to Reed said.
June 14 a t Ro.se and Virginia's,
"We are glad th•~ the surSpring St., P.ortland,
\'ey hais been made before aome
loss. ot Ute dl!M:t.er brought tt
lo i,ubHc attention, We ar~
also lhanldul !or the hard
'il.'ork and · in1.erest shown by
geven\1 lnd1vlduatg - who have
led li)ls crusade, and.)>Y related
groups.

Peaks Island
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''lfow~ver, we net.d a clarJ.tl..
oa,tlon of re.,-ponafbHltles lllld a
rt:Uouable hope the- erJ'oU
which h ave brouKh,t, about this
crfs1$ 'WlU be de.a lt ,..,,fth by
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Report Due
Tomorrow
Casco Bay

!slanders- mBYI

?earn the rate c! their !errYi
doc!ts tomorrow.
The chairmen of tht Maine

?ubUc

Ut!Htles

Comm1ssioo

.said tOd;¼Y tha.t the. safety report on !our more !andtn.a
dnek.1 used by lhe Casco Bay
L!nt$ \\111 be in his hands
s-ornetbne tomorrow.
""But any &tatement regard·

tng the. report will have, tt1
awalt a thorough. and <1eta1!~d
examination o! lt. by the Com-

misston,'.'
•~ncn'.

a-ald F:l'ederick

N.

COUNCIL APPROY£S

l'or\land's City Councl!, in
the !ace ot (towing apprehension by ls.landers. fipprovtd last.
· n!ttht a grant 1.>f si0,000 to CM-

Bas Lines to help repan
whar.•es and landings.

Ct:>

Tho PUO alrea.C:y "1as clo~d

th·e !snd!ng at Gre.a t Diamr;uc1
Island. virtually lsolatlni;: a
score of res\dents froq.1

t.he

John

w. Chapman,

property owners Sunday a!.ernoon at
Peaks Island, con!ers with new City
councilor. Harold G, Loring, center,

POP.TLAND, MAINE, PP.IDAY, JUNE 10, rn6o

City Manager Juli.an H. Orr

told councllors \.hat. repsir.s to
the Orea~ Diamond dock to
me-el PUC speeUtcation.a would

wm

takll/ 1

He lndlca-ted that the com·
misslon examination of the re•
po.rt a.nd the eon!6rimce wlth
O0\', Rtfd may take well into
the afternoon.
Restd,ent.s. ot L~e Casco Bay
i&le.'rtds appealed tor a..ssi.sta.nce
~o the Governor yute1'da-y ,n
the tac-e o! their rt-owing !ea.rs
t,h ai I.bl' wharves wtn be shut
down and ferry .servl~e tnter..
rupted.
Tht group, a'Qouf. 150 .strong,

asktd Go,•. Reed "to take thcl
1e&Q.ersbip· tn l;)ringing together
the several Snterest.ed state nnd
mu.nl~l;,al agencies , , . to !Ind '
bQth a. solution tor the pre$ent
emergency L'1d t\ long: ..range
pl&n.''
·
The group em?ha!it.t:!d t,hat

'P Y , int,errupt.lon

ot service.
even a short one. wm be *"
hardship on year.round l~)~nd·
ers and the summ·er resident!
who are arrhfing d,aHy.

Portland Still On Casco Bay•

m'!tt.

with Qo\•ernor Recd a.fter the
PUC conference to determmc
"whai. course of actfon we W'\11

and Lewis M. \Vatson, who will repre.sene the islands a t the City Counc!I
meet,lng Mo n d ay night, (Sargent '
Photo)

PORTLAND EVENING EXPRESS

mainland.

tost S4.100.
Allen ~a1d that he

leit, chairman

o! the meeting o! \he Casco Bay

The City of Porcland, by allocating SI0 .000 toward the restoration
of dilapidated island wharves, has
by no means fully discharged its
responslb\lltles In the p r e s sin g
problem. T he expenditi1re o! this
or any, other sum o! money certainly does not tree It !rom further obligation. Indeed, ! t would
seem to reinforce the foundation
tor such participation.
Finance committee Chairman
Sumner s. Clark ls quoted as saying that Portland hM "gone the
l!mJt" in financial aid to Casco Bay
Lines. Thfs could be quite ,rue. But
we ca:n 't .accept h i,,c: assertton that
"The council bas done all Ii; can
do .. , It ls certainly up , o some body elsP n o\\•." Nei~her !vlr. Clark,
the finance committee nor the City
Council can dives. · themselves of
responsibl!!ty to the island people
by declaring that the repair problem now is a matter for Casco Bay
Line~. the Public Utlll,!es Commission. the St.ate and possibly the
Maine Port Authority,
It tr,ay well be that t-he solution
o! this lnsulax difficulty wlll tax

~'tl'&t:tt

the resources and ingenuity o! all
those agencies. Governor John H.
Reed already has demo11strated1
that he regards the situation serl-\
ous enough to give it h is personal~'
attenUon, St udy and negotiation
may produce an agreement tha
will provide the Island citizens with!
the !aclllt!es to which they're en:l
titled. But the .City certainly mus!(
be a party 'to those negotiation~
and t-0 any such agreement.
The islands must have wharves,
It Is not Msent!al that such'
wharves be provided by a !err,,i line;
Sa!e, s-tttrdy wharves could be con>
structed t.o s e r v e all manner ol
boats ar:d the ferry llne could pa~
for use of such rac!!!t!es, Bui
whelher 11ew, safe wharves are provided through fun.her subsldlzntlon
or Casco Bay Lines, by some governmental ai,:ency or by private en,
terprise, provided ~hey must bes
And the Ci ty of Portland must bi
party to that prov~ion. The Cit~
may have gone the limit, in
cial aid to Casco Bay 'Lines put
hasn·t gone the limit in workin
out a solutfcn to a situation ser
ous to many of Its taxpayers.

nnal~

Status
Report Due Today

1

1

Shutdown Woi1IdPoseSupply P1,.ohlem
By NICHOLAS O. PITARYS ger• and teveral th•i are per- genc1• U the dock, are ,huL make • start "!n Lhe ~ery lnrStllft Reporter
miuec t.o carry les~ than s1x. down,·
med1at-e future_."
Petet T . McLau;hUn, vfce Already closed by POC ae~ The re.1olut.lon also &tat.es
The spectre or the P05'1ble. pre~ldent and a:eneral 1r,ana~er t!on ts the ferry dock ao Great that ,he Cunds will be disclosing o! ISiand fel'rY docks of CBL. splked Tumo,·s on the Diamond Island,
bursed by O1T as the repair,,
loomed hea vUy over Casco Bay 1s1a..'1~.s that the tines were run...
At Monday'.s.-. City 9ouncjl are ma.de.
acth•itles today as Ctty a nd nin8 their last t,rtp·s today. . meeUng, co~cil~s vo ..edh to SUP.PLY PROBLE»l
Coast Guard officials. re.sM~htz "\Ve don't kaow 'l'thnt the ~r:"; t~:Ldoc~~- ~~ :
Mainland suppJy house.$ 1n,and supply hoU$C3 wc,teJ PUC \\1.J1 flnd and we are. wa.Jr.~ s~ndards
dloatc-d toda.~· that they would
tnomentar!ly for "~rd !ro:n t.h~ l~i, . ~o hear !:,om them, like City Manager J ulian H. Orr still &et ess,' :°tlal rruµpl!e, to
Mam41 ?ublle Ul ,lltle! Com e,enbOdi;,else, he m id.
reiterat,ed today, however, that ,he t,l•n<lt somehow or othmls~non in Auaust.a,
McLaughlin $aid tha:t the the Cou..ticil°s re.sotutton on the er'' Jr t~e docK& are close,;t
A ata.temeht rrom the PUC titm'.s p res 1 d On t , Nol·man Sl0.000 ls bMed on the condi· A ~pokesmap at the Cu.sh/~based on the re.snlt,3· o! it ,arew Thomas a 03ton arrived today Uon th·a t the Council 1 assured man Bak~ng Co. sa_
l d orders tor
l'Jrvey o: "the .!oeks used by t.he to be ol1 hand v.!heh t·he. report thM the expenditure 3 of tMs the r-emaJnder or the..,week are
~bar'.$ onJy tran.sportj.t1rm sys .. is reeetve.d·.
amount and other amounts t-0 being .J)t epa.red and wl!l be de·UT(l, Casco Bay Llne,, was ••- "W• hope that the. !'UC wilt be fw-nlJ!hed by CBL will put llvered.
)lect•d late todsy.
•
- gll•e us. ., chance to te.lk It over the 01·eat Diamond doele,s and Zelek. sa id t-haL lhe ' Coastj
Eil1ERGE1''CY SE!WlCE
bo!ore any action i& taken," othor docks tha~ may be .con-rOuard ,. authorized to ta<e the
Portland d1strfc• r.onst ·Ouard McLaUghlln &a1d.
demned back Into operaUoo :71-(aC
U to a:d, !.Lr~m
Ssla;d
1d
~-::{ a W Chebeague lsland re:iidenu under PUC st.e.ndards.
•
as~o a): mes . .s una 1e
.Qzero
lcukp •atCnd ~'e
hn\·e scheduled a meeting: to.. He said t hat t he City ba.s nCI~ to, or it~f em~~g~ncy, c:arrler,
uo contract.
oun.. to ta<e over!
would •furnish tr11.!'l:;P{l1·tat1on n f i h'"· Th
, ey.'ll discus
.s ...
.. ay• • nd mad"
,.. a · ,ta,·11 on 'repal,~~ at·I cannot
CBL's man
16r e.$Senttal 'perscinnc1 in em· tneans o, comba..ttlng t,he: emer- Great 0 1amond and wm no.. _ _ __ __ _
_
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Reed.

The clo.,in~ or the dock$
would virtually Isolate a per 1Mnent ~!$land• population of
about' 1, 50.
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IP eaks Island , , ,

i~los:e
l "P'rederJck
In' AUg\lSl,a,
P UC
Ch•lrman
N. Allen
sa.ld
at noon
ihai he would Issue a statettlent· aft-er t-h! re_port had betn
I thoroughly examined by the
commi.s•lo:i and >Jter he had
conferred \\1tll Gov. John a.
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Miss Flora D. Rand•ll

men

Pu G-zns

RA.~
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AF&

(~lrhli)

AL Installation
Set For June 21

Ot.ticers ot RandaJl .. MacVane
Post, Amertean Legion, wUJ bt:
.Tbe to .al -au.m mtr _population
ot the pr!nclpsl lslanci., I.\ about
installed be-re .June 21.
6,900: •
Dr. Joseph S. Whl~ I• ti,.
,Zelek would
,aid tl'•nsp0rt
tht1' the policeCoast _ _ ...:,_
. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _
ne,,.. C<lmma.nder arid h.u wife: hs
,Quard
President ot the Auxtuary. 0th..men, rjremen, telephone and Vol. _79- No. 202
Seven Cents
Li&-st. Edltlon- 28 Pages er offfcer.s nre: George ·E,
·electrlcol repairmen and other - ~ -- -- -- -- -- - -- - - - - --:-- Sterl!ng, flr~t Vice commandel';
. peuonne
.
l·
PORTL AND • "'
''AIN~
W EDNESDAY' JUNE 8, '"' 1960
Le't\·ts .i·tder:
. Watson,
second vtce
"emergency
'
"'•
com"'an
Pli!iip Curran,
adZeloke
\\'amed
r,e,slden~
p
5 5811
, ..
aga!rut' using unlicensed. craft
Telephone S r uce •
Jutant and llnAnce officer:
tl'•.t'.have not been Inspected - - -- -- - -- - -- -- - - -:-- - - - -- -, Floyd AUJ<in, ~rv!ce of!!c.,.;
tor safety,
Fair, Coli Tonlr bl
Jack E. Fuller. serveont at
He 6ald that there are .."1ln
Sunny · Tomorrow
arms; Richard Erlco, chaplain,
oratt ,tn the bay area licensed
(Full Report on Pa re l )
and Edward C. Stoddud and
,•·d .Carry n1ore than slx pas.senRaymond S. Herr1ek. axeo.uttve
•
COmtnJtte~.
, Other auxU!JU'.y :oltlcero ar.• ·
Mn Richard• Huskin&, flnit

The Weat1ter:

vice prtstdent-; Mrs·. Dal'.la E .'

Buttert!elct. second' vtce i,re.s!dent: Mrs. L. s. Stanton. secretn.r y: Mr.s, Frank a . Finnerty,
t rea!urer, Mrs, Charles Pattan
a-·MJ, hbtorian ; Mr$, Ol!;'e
Townsend, chaplain; !•1tr.s, AJ..

!red J . Rjoux, 5erge.ant at. arn11,
and ,~fri: Rioux, Mr$, Roy A.
Wh!t'e<>mb Sr~· on·d .Mrs. Wa'°
.son:. txe,o.uttve. comm!tteo·c. Mr, and Mrs. CQ'eti, ,Qetchell,
Portla'nd~, .have ·.n1'0ve'a tO tlieJr
IIIQµn,eb]).qll)t' O;t,-4.;!,J. ' ,, ••

KT:

I
f
t

j

dogr
Siu-1
the
HI
beth
H<
jdaui
Held

f Peaks I.slcu!J.l ..

!E~ff

b~ij~ine Regiment Assn.
I Elects O.fficers .t\.t' Reunion

~

Eleci,e,d by t rustee., •~ \he ;
annu.al reunion or the

l 88th

Eirhth Maine Regiment. Assn.

~ we.Ye : Raymond Adam:s. pre:n-

. dent-: Harrison Hubbard, vice
• president-,

Horace A: Little,

/Jtrea.surer, •nd Richard AdMJs,
clerk.. Assodation m e n, be r .s
'r_picked. u thefr otricers : Clad.y$

1

·: ce ·H

Me.Nut~.

pre.side-nt !

Richard

Adams. -.·ice president; Lillian
R. Li~tlc, scere~ry and tr•as'4rer: Mary AdQ.lll$. necrotog1.st,
WOODBURY l'rance.s Adams, chaph\ln: Berwoodbur,· 90 nice Bea.,ce. Bernard Fo.s.s, Mrs.

; Ches~peake se..: 's.w.; McNutt 11.n 4 Ra.ymond Ad&JM.,
~ ·t n, o.c., died }'Jtd.11.e.s~ · txecuth·e commit~e.

l\e;:r,esldeni:e. or his
;,\:'Mri:H, etie ',a, M•e-' ilS,tlt. i AVe:·, Peal«

-,~ft!; '-:, ~r;.et

lllness.

jiom 1n South Port-

oon or the
·,i,:, anihrulla Todd
• ·l!lld attended South

;; ·~i • .!869,

•

: •· )i\)o\$, ,He' was well
. Hh&:. entertainment

H,:o~er, 70 }·ear.s as a

, W, 'I;!~ ,Schubert
·,~ er~riit, Ann•
, ·. iii!'''•n~~othm.
R Y0.1!1:• • before he
~ V..~lnirton . be was
i;.-pai CMc Theater.
~d·tlif Fi?'SI Church

ll$cl,e'ntµf, ·was

•

~ ' ?ortland Lodge,

: .·'t=eeriteaf Chapter.

. -, &n\1; ·council, R&
lj>J\it. Commandery,
111-C~nsJ.atory, 32nd

,i.ll,l:lili'Rlte. and Kora

.~le, l'.:ew!«on. and

ot Q~lden Cros,,

.,f.,he former Eliza•
1939,

ti'4;;~ d ·1n

~ 1'.''ed · by anothtr

. ~..Fldell1 T. Lltch- .
~aton, D.C,: •IX

• aid,o

irrea t - :

I
r

r,/3,o/

":r·he perrnlssive leglslatlon j
allowing- the Clty to grant
CBL $10,000 a. yenr for wharf
Rnd doc.le. repairs is on the
books, 11.S we &.tl kno,,.-: It's
ooaslb!e that some legal !oundaUon can be found tn this btw
to allow the dty to ll!'ant us
funount-s from years ahead,"
MeLaughlin ,aid.
McLaughlin sa!d llatly that
th• 552,700 needed In addition
to $10.000 a lready granted b:,
t he Clt,y Council "i~ more thfl.11
we have- avail&b1t at thrs

1

;~

' :-,,
• ·~

'.f:

~!··

J;,

,!·. '!
)

'(

•.

I
I
that a ny amoun~

Hme.·•

He said
thnt. went. 1nto tht repair of

U1e dock.s wouJd have 1.0

comcl

out or futw·e CBL poerations.
I SURPI.US CITED
MeLaUihlln said that City

'.,l I-..

IManai er

Jultan H. Orr an•

: nounced a $32:l,8i9 surplus
[Feb. 25,
" ~cUon a.long these lines
would
simply teduce tht
1amount or the !UtJ)!tt., and go
a long w-.a,» toward sol\•lng- this
eomrnun!t.y
problem,"
?vtcLaUgh"n said.
Seven of the lo J$land
wha.rve.s u.sed by <$L Wfre de·
c,l ared un..s.are tor eit.her vehicle

13
'.•

clc
loc
ac,
Co
in

m<

or pedestr-Jan use YE!6t.erday in

M1
mt

an cngJnetring SUf\'e"Y ordered
by the PUC at· t.he request of

'

js!and re.sldents.

ba.

But, on recommendation ot
l.hc. englnee.r~ who made the
: survey, the .E. C. Jordan Co,,
Contin ued o n Pare 2.: Hh ""' ·

5 UI

·ba
tel

I

pe,

fC•l'llhn11d F,.m r a.r-e Ortd

These p : and
.,ter • conference with
Oov. John H. Reed, the P U.C

Little Diamond Wifr! and the clubhouse o! the Little Diamond I sland
closed.

Assoclat!Qn. It's

Portland Has Gone
The Limit On Aid

To CBL, Clnrk Says
,
· th_e .s tate, and P 0 • :
The chairman
or the Cit, •?l>ed most or the "emor11ency" the, P UC.
"ouncu·s P1nanc,, Comm!me1c1ted by 1'la11der5,
.
&lb,y the Mam. Porbt Authlotrit,f.
"
• Portland has ..;one Is!a.ndeu
• J,ad a.sk e d thJ &?'+·
, 'h In announc:.ns
t· e resuFred•
s o
said
today
"'erin(', $urvey
..
.
,
ernor to Jnte~cede 10 ~Ql\'mg .- e en~m.. - •
·
thtr limit 1n hnaneJI\. o.fd to lhe1lr transp-ortatJon problem. erlok N. ~!Jen. PUC chairman.
CMco Bay Llnes to he1p re~ Po;-tle.nd't Clt,y Councirl , on s~ressed the 1.act. th!H-:
Pt1r tslan~ whan-es.
1 the recommendation or tta "The P UC is tent,aU\\'ClY
''The Counc!t ha. cone • 1 finance panel, agceed last adOPt!ng .. the report as to
it can do .• .!¥ is cet'talnly up month to help Ca.sco Bay Lines minJm um s.aruy stand.ard.s and
to so~~b9dy tl~'e. now," asserted re.pair !t.s- landings to t b.e tone the e>\tent to whteh repa.irs .a re
Sumner S. Clark.
o! Sl0.000.
neeesse,ry •. . Ptndin-a a. 1Lna-1
Hts comment came on the T'fle rnon
for 1960 WM determination or the extent to
h ee_l.s o/ a. report from t?c authonzect · ~der a 1920 act wb1ch such repairs are Jo .,be
M,i.1ne: Public Oiiltles ComOl.lS• which permH,s th~ city 10 give tnJ\de by i::a.sco Bay Lines.
slon. dec1artn~.• seve~ ~r _10 hi· u~ to that amount t-0 t he l lne.s Peter T. McLaughlin. vice
la.nd ,,rhan•es unsa,c. lt estl- annually to k~ep the boais t:iresldent and general mrmeimated fh e cost ol repair$ ai ci,eraUng
ger or CBL. said his llrm
$62.900.
. · PU.
th
rt 0 I doesn't h•ve the additional,
The P UC -ia.id, however. t.h~t Tn~
C says
~ rcpoi"\ S02.000, and .s.aw no prospe;,c:ts:
It will temp0rarily permit th e eniinecrtng '1rm ~\\h,eh of -i-atsfn.a: it without more. cleyl
th
J>"'d tstrJan trafttc und&r limited survtyed e l~ru11ng3, e 5t.m:;a.tes h.e1p.
?
e0nd~tlons a t ftve or the loca- tt wUJ co5t ss...9 oo to brmg f\Ji John G. F-etha·n, PUC ~t-l

tton!.

JJ:(!;;\ lP~:

1

I 1

0 ndl~catlons to m n m u m torne_
y. wag .scheduled to meetl
sta il:.t ds.
With CBL otticial& here Leda~
Clark took a dim vl•w todl\Y <Q outline the next- ·•teps to be
or any l)Ossibil!ty o( providing taken by the PUC.
CBL with more !unds. ,le said LAW ON· BOOKS
.:
$10,000 I• the maximum_ per,
ntit!<d under the law,
·
McLaughlin reels t hat· ti!~
He • aid the r~pa\t>. p_roble111. ,CitY should P&Y for dock rel¼(~ ii;c'~"'tht,.! PUC. i,ow is a 'matter ~m~~J.. ..~ ' 11fr.c.______ -~ _ _

The. POC's definition of
"temporlll'ily" could noL be determined today,
oov. John H. l<eed said he
wtll eohler wilh Portland officir.l! on the prohlem, but
Jl!'ln,ted Ol\~ th l.11:l\• teffiP.Ore,cy

pennltted pedestrian tra !rtc
only, and under limited conditions, at !i\·e of the l O Jocalloru, pe11d!ng re.pairs.
R EGULAR SCHEDULE
McLaughlin said today that
the iine.s are Opera ting and
wm operate on regular scheduie and comply with •he PUC
conditions.
Th • PUC &tated tha t on <he
five whan•e.s where temPOrary
pedutrion use J• a llowed, all
person• should be el<elu!led
from the whar! exct.Pt. du'r)j>:g
actual passage tram· t he land
to the boat; !enc!ng~,-•hould .b ,
Installed on walk)'i'J ; 5pongy.
• nd broken 'dock plallk!ng
, houJd be rep)actil,; ...d•a ·111•itance
of about between
!<> teet should
le
maintain~d
prostoctf•; e passengers as they ne•
.
• •••ve.s.
ottate
th e wu.w
.
f'JVE DOC KS
The
t l1r·e doc-k,
allowed
pedeetr!an use are F.01·est Clty
Landing, Peak& Island; Chllndltr's Cove \Vba rr. Chebeas:ue
l.'1.and; Great Diamond Island
\\1h.art: a:nd Ponct and Cl~ave.s
landings, Long Uland.

I

•rfie~~e,reeut'we a~~o.Mt

I

that his tJrm hu alreaoy~co1n- 1
pleted the POC's condlt~on on

sponiy and broken planking,
Ho &aid that fencing on tbe
walkaway a t Chandler's Cove

wharf was ~re.ct.ed .1ome time
aao.
I
The PUC .Prohibited all traf .
lice at the LHtJ.e Diamond

\Vhart

and

a-t

&/

j S

Trefethen'£

Lran~Ung, Peak., Island. .'\ blr
chunk
or the latter
"""
knocked out by a storm ;last
t all, !sol•tlng t he end ol t-he
wharf.
,

/

- -

•

:~-~¢'~ 'O ...
i: ~ ...: § 3 '° !e. '<
·z:-o
~- ....o:.~=c.:~
- ~.,-!!!,g -~ :,.,ti;J..°'·~

..

-~~'tih~~~1!Jloi\'I.M.
.,.,~
urulife
"1li~ro founa
.
.
f6t . i:M,dei-

.., «

t an tra!Jic.

.'

l'I\'tl -TON 1.11\U T

'

'

Vehttje.s at. Jonc.s Wharf,
t he regular landing for- CBL;

boat,; al Penks Island. wlll bc'I
lim.ltcd to five: ·ton·.s, '11:\e preVto,u: Jimit. wa$ 1o tons.
The walkways at Jones were
found u nsare and 1>resumabJy
will be cJ~JoCd to pedestrians.
Use ot t.he stone p1or on
Chebeague Island wlU continue .

!I

but the Jloal. and ramJJ lending to the pfor we.re r uled Un·

sate .

Mc.t...1.ughlin s.Lld h is firm nlJ-cad,y

.Pore.st.

has erected barriers nc.
City

LandinK and al.

ChaudJer's Cove \Vha-rt t.o prevent all vetticular tratne Irani
using t hem .
He. w.td si,g:ns would bo
_posk•d 011 tbe. ·various whahes
.set.Ling forth the r flstrictions
i Imposed by t he PtTC Yciitc.rday

:soon as we rccl'ivc
l"as
ders,"

t he or-

MlN[J\JU~t LOAD
The Jordan report, 9n wh!Oh
L1l(: PUC

ba5ed

I~ dc-t.'ision,

es t.(mf'LCd that t.lu:! minimum
rc.quiremc-nt a.t each wharr
wo ttJd be a st.tip 10 1,o H feet
wide f rom the ,1;hore to lhe·

lace ot the Pit'r wtLh fe:ade.r
piles o r d olphins to pennlt.

1

d t>ekin g of a ve s.c;C:I.

In these areas, the •,itharves, .
t he report l58id. s hould be C~D·
able of m c~tlh g a toad or too
Po1m(l£ per squ3.n toot . ror
pcdeSLrian w-afUc and a JC>ad
of rive E
ct·oss tons tor vehicles.

The
report recommended
t hat t.h!s latter Um.it, be raised
to 10 gross t.ons il.t. Jones
Wbar r.
Samuel S. !-Iowa.rd, chair·
nHm o( t:hc. Peaks tsland Cit.1-

Yr'e.ns CouncH. said t.hc Council

wa:1. \'ery pleased wlLh t.he PUC
rcr,ort and teC:ommendntions..

1

e Probleu1s For The Cit,y's Islands
.Jones Wharf, tile vehicle .landing, lcfl; and Fo rest Cily L11nd·
Ing, a e Peaks Islan d. T hey are res tricLect. At r ight is Government

Wharf, not used. (Gn.nnelt Air Photos b y J ohnson)

(, ; -

, soon as
strlctton.

Vehicle Load Limit Halved
The eng!neerlng firm placed a five-ton limit
on vehicles !:sing Jones Wharf (above) at Peaks
Island. The previous limit WM l O ~ons. Use ol
,yalkways presumably will be banned slnce they

• pier at Chebeague
were round unsafe. T!"le stone
Island Is the only other wharf appr-oved Jor vehicles. (Sargent Photo)

PUC To Limit Us.e·
Of
Five
.
l·
s
land
Pie·
r
!
.
\
.
By~EON,utD J, OOHE:S-

St.ate HoUJe Reporter

•

•red un,ale !or 1>ede•trian traf- haven't fet been Issued/ A PU.(
ne," a-ccordJni to the rei;,ort. 4POk·t sman .s.std they would b

Seven ol 10 Is- 'JONES WHARF , Peaks l!- u.sued •• ,oon "' area, (2,"l th
land wharve$ U.M"d by the Cs~· ULtld, the regular land1nr tor u:Jiar ve$ designated• tor tbn
.
co Bay Lmes
are unsa1e. ror the
· CMCo B"ay. ·Lines terrYbet.t
. ' J)Orary use can b~ marked otJ
AUGUSTA -

0

tither vebJele.s or pedest-r1Ans, wm temporarils continue. m . ALLEN STRESSED 1
an ena:inee-ring report to 1.he
(See Story on Page 14)
PUC was "tentatively"
Public Ul!!ltles Commlss!on di•· _ ...:.:.;.:..:.c,;.;.::..:.;_:...::.:..:c:.:._
ln.11 ttu, Jordan report _ ..
close-d Wednesday.
use-. But v~h1eles will be Umltod mimmum· safety standards anc
But the P UC -!a.id that, on to ftve- tont, and use o[ t he t.he extent' to whteh repairs 1.ri
rt.c.ommendat!on o1 Lhc eng:l- 'W&ikwa.ys presumR·bl}' will bt ne-c~ry . . • pending a. !inn
·n eers. il woutd permit pedeslrl- banned, s!nce thtY were found c!.et.erm.ination or the e,Xtent t,
an traffic OI"'JY, under Hmitt~t1 un~a!e,
which such repatr.s arc to b
cond1Uon$-, at nv~ of the~ Jo- Use of the stone t>ier at ChP- made by (Casco Bay Lines.''
catlon.s. as I\ t-emporary meas- beagua lsJand wm conttnot,
ure. pending rep11:irs-.

but the Uo.at

anr

&am;:, were

uled unsafe: even for p'tdMR EPAJ.RS NBCESSAR1' to -rlan$. Otders put~!ng t~... de·
bring all 10 loeaUono up to ~isions of the PUC into effec;.

minimum 5hmdar d~ of .sa.tit.~·
would CO.$t. a,_n e.stim~tcd $62.900. s.ccord.lng to lhe report of
Edward C. Jordrffi Qo.. Irie .. a

Portltind !lrm that wM hlrcij
by the PUC t<i .mrvey the

whnn·es.
All t.rartia will be J)roh.lbttea
at the. Ltttle Diamond b land
wharf and Tretdften Land!nr.
Pu k5 hland, .l'OC Cha lr11um

_fr"

·

•

Id

In •

Temporary

pedest,r ian

will be i>ermttted at Forest

us,

ct~

Landing, Peaks Island~ Cha'f\d~
Jer CO\'& Wharf Ch@bea.g ue t s:
land.. Great Diamond Islam
\ Vbar!: and Pohce t\nd Clea\•(':
Landini.'! tong r&1and.
. .
.
Vehicle~ will be- prohib1te<
, B~ "isa1d hr.arlnn w1U be from uslng the CltH ~tslanc
held to allow l\ll lntere.Jt~ Whad, but. ''only Hmlted ))Or
arlies to express their view,. tJon.s. or the wha.rt a re consld·
nUnued on .Pare 2: 3rd Col .

-...,....,.....,......,.

];ha:;;~;::;:'~::;;~"" ~uc:(MB:;~F~;:··. .

f;,;~!~~;.,;:;;~
~;_;:'.IJOf
Confer On Safety I
IsIand Doclrs

:] ' ;;:.;
1

co,•mr.mee, ta!d Thur•d•~ t~•t1trlan U$e Is permitted these
the
oo Ba3 LJncs 1slat1d
,·ha.rt prob!em ~:onca to t•1-e measure.a must be Uken:
~
P\1b11c
OtHJUe-s Comrntss1on1 , .
•
1
, CBL, the Sl>t• and ~""3lbly 1he I ERSONS S HOULD llE l)fF
M•int Pot~ Authority,
the ,·t,.arns exc:el)t ,.,h en 11.ct· By r,.· 1cHOLAS G. Pt'l'Art ,·s Io do 10." Fcthan $3!d.
1
~oriland Is i>ertnit-ttid, under un1ly bQl'lr~nl" or leavl:~Jt })?~:-5'.
StaU Rtporttr
Me:l.Aughlm ss!d today 1t J.\I
ho;,i~ ~ -on "'·~!k•r...,>~·
' "n act, o! 1020. to app:-oprlat, !encl~ snd
~1atne Pubhc TJuhues Con,·1too ea:·Jy t.o tell whether he will
~ u~ to s:o.ooo 11. Yt&..r to l:c,;, JS>Q:,gy a b. o,,n doe..-..ndplan,..s m tss!on offlcfal.s conferred '.o · question the report.
~ 11?anl1 boa.ts operAtl:li ~houl~ be replaced ,n
ti.a! · day wttb O?eratori o: tr..c C11-s··BtJt I e-so say that beforc
..._, But Clar~ said Thu.rad,.,.· t~·s ~eri.a-e. .s mu.n ,tar •· le&.n lO C-(.1 s,y. LmCli l\l>out tcmporo,·111 do quest-Ion n. r wm Certalnly
••u, to JOmebOdy else now,"
.tel. f. ~art on wha rvea. ,
aa!ety reiUlat:ioN ol'dtred lnto need and want expert. advice
The PU,C s<oppe~ all1"':"• a, f!'.ecl ,,,, CBL dockA.
l!rom anothe r er.g:neer1n,
! CLARK'S COMM..£!\'T to,- 11
T'refet>ten.i
,Litld~i, • e.us Ls·J P UC chairman Fredcrlek N f1rn'I." he sald,
nd
nd
lowed a repo!"t by the pv,rJ _ , ,~d ~· ½Ht:c Dla~o ~- Alien 1a1d h!. a PUC cr.lin"U T"ne repon, prepared !or ihc
wh.1ch listt_d uyen ot the Isla nd
a nd CSL ·:Ice preitd~nt 'Ind -PUC by the E. C, Jordan Co.:
Wlfarve.s t.:rua.e Cost of ,.,.. Jt h&& only hmHed p,ortJons found 1cne1·al manl\ier Pe.tc1 'I'+ Mc· declared seycn ot 10 casco Bay
cl pa.ir1 was ca:r.1rnatied at .$6-2.$'00. sa!fl 'vr- i>edtjlrla.ns
·
La!lghlin wl!l mark o!t ttru- island whan·ts used by
1 The PUC a:ald Jt- wouJd a llow \·thi('lts Ja.ndm,... · a.t J0 .,,,.8 PO:ra.ry walk\\'aY& on the !erry Ul')Safe for vehicles or pedestrl·
O P.tc!~urtan tra.tnc t--empo:-arUy '),!h:lrt -Peaks Ula.nd Will be
dock, which we1·e CO:\demned an.s.
•t at.- trre o! the wharves. f
ited to uve to:1s. · .rorrr.erl;' 11 u uma!t: &!~er a PUC &-Un'eY. The PCC prompU:;i ordered
?_I Ch&lrn:•n F'r•derlck I'. Al· TU ..,, toes.
FOJDIAL RULES
limited use o! !Iv. or the
.::5 ~n o: t!\e PUC &lid U,e com"We wm t&>ue formal rules ..-han-.. a.'ld banned use or
m!,;sion ;, tClltatJveJy adop11n1 CIJ~!llERL-\.'\"D'S CHAIRMAS and 'Oitll&t!O,u that ..1!1 b< the Othtr \WO,
the repo~t •s to "mlrumum of Stl!Ctmtn. \\'llliam J. Gar.soe, POMed on the wharvee. pend ln8 lL estimated the COil of
aafe\y !i\andards ar..d t~e rx- ~aid T-hur.sday h!.s lil'OUP hu ir, t h! complellon of repair, 01· bnnc!na the wha.r;es u11 to
, tent, to which repairs a re nee• :aniet1 111th the ltlt to:- a 1.00. th~ rer.J!t.s of a ponlble hear: l7UO standard.s at $62,900.
~ <IU?Y , . . pond!ni a !'1\al loo: ~011 u Chebeaguo I•land"s Ins on the survey !!ndln;,. s 10,000 FRO~I C1T1·
• '\ d~~...rm1natlon of the exctn~ to s tone pfor. rt wou?d provlde com. 11.10 PUC au.ome}+ Jchn 0. The Port.land Clt:r· Council
b,whtch ,uch rep•lrs art to be p!ele urvtee, he sa!d,
Ftth•n.
.
l~t month made ovallablo 10
ltj ll!Jd! by ~ Bay Llnu."
The live dooks permltle<! Pt· Feehan explatned lhaL in ••· CBL SI0,000 In accord~ w1th
~ Peter T, McL.o.ughlln. CSL desUian u~e are For-es~ C.t:; corda:1ce ,,.-1~-h PUC proc:c1ure,1a law on the books sir.e:e 1920.
,:J «eneral ~anager. ,a.1<1 the llnc L&ndtn;, Peakl !$land~ Chand- CBL, tht PUC or &~Y oth:_r inHowever,. the City made the
.,1:s o-pcra.tmc R-nd wtn com:nue Jer'$ Cove whnrf. Chebeague !_s. teresied parties could a.sx. Cor!otftr with i.."'1.e eond!Uon that. l\
fio.. do ao on re,uta.r ,chtdulu land: Great 01amoc:d L,t.i~ • burtn; on t.!'ie n1;dmis. The jrectt1,""t Rssurrince& that aU
9 ar.d eomp:y ,1rtth PUC requ:~~ whATf a.nd Ponce and Cleavts ,urve:; wa.1 underta:::en a t the other addition,1 fund!. n?Ces•
~: ment.s.
landtna-.s. Long .Lsln11d,
il'equest. ct Pcak.t Island reSI- sa.ry to brlns the whar\"CS up
"'
•
• ]
d'!:'t.i
.
~o PUC requirement$ coino
t
The he11r1ni: or he&1 lnz:s from CBt.. or some othe" aourcc
could he • re-open~ ~f pre- I McLaughl!n hu ,ia,~d lltu!y l
\-Sau, t.eart~a-: .~r i?l!t\t Jon of th11t his tkm docs noL ha Vt the
a new ht,alU'lit, _Feehn.n aald
ddit10n.al S&"~ , ...au.able aL
~hl•
'.h•i
!um!s l
Pee ..
tn no \\'I\Y delay mnt .. 1:or the repatu \\lJ ha-veto come

c..

:1

r;~tdw~;:~ 6~~t~!an~ \.~rtI
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· Challenge Report To PUC .~~-: ::.;':'10:1~~.?~y l>r~;
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with Eortland city officials a nd the
chainnan of the fubl!c U.tllltles
Commission, is scheduled to inspect
''f ear Closing Of Wharves
the wharves or Casco Bay lslani:ls
tomorrow afternoon. Several of the
wharves have been ordered into
restricted use because ol unsafe
conditions.
In announcing his 111.spectlon
plans, the Governor pointed out
that the state !s not presently reijy RICHARD C, ROB,~R,T S
sponsible for transportation be·
Staff Reporter
Resident$ of the Casco Bay Islands have appealed tween the islands an d mai11land.
Gov. John H. Reed for assistance ill the face of grow- But he.. also said tha. ''for the sake
g a pprehension ~hat Island wharves \\'lll be closed or any tuture'action that mJght be
taken, I want to be well informed."
· and terry serv!ce interrup.ed.
With a Public u~mties c oin· ny•.i\talnc Htghway commls- The Governor also stated that I n
J.ill:!sston sa.fety .survey on the .sion. Malne Public -U_
tl!tt,le{ addition to the problem !acing the
,yhar-.·es due, Wednesday. about ComtniMltm, Maine Publicity permanent residents or the Islands,
rso Pt'ttks. I.stand property own- P..urea-u. Orca.ter Por t l a n d
frs _ me-t at the Lt.>gion Hal1 Chambe~ o! Comrnercf. City of the Casco Bay region Is a "primary
fj:unday.
Portland and ~tie 'Town ot vacation travel area a nd therefore

tn

Casco Bay Residents
Appeal To Gov. Reed
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. To keep the tcrrles runn1ng Chapman cJabntd the letter to]

a

,

l

ijes. The l ull Council wm act day night.

'Ori' the recommendnt1on Mon·
The ot.her islands lnvohed
Y,
are Lang. Clift, Lrttle and Big
-;.. John W. Chapman. chair- Diamond ln Portland and Ches;uin o! t~e Sunday m~Lir1g, Mague Toland in Cumberland .
,6!ntcd out that if the wharves
j\-re ded 11.red unsa fe lhe PUC
11 bound under law to suspend

~tI_:rY .serv1oc tmmcdt_ntely.
( ANY

INTERRUPTION

o!

1.S1Jrvice, e,•en & .shorL one. wilt
a. hardship on y~ar•round

"'

aKct

Iii .
riilnari's

Sl. lLA,
h.. de-

unlon's ac;·

.'t been ae-

a result of the PUC

i-epor~. Ch,apman sald.
Th,. PUC ha~ a.lread,- con • Th~ Con.st Guard bas at,o
trimed the landlnK at Great be,en conteCt~d a.s a .source of
~mond Island, bolatlng a possible a!d In nn emergency,

~r~ugh the summer tourist Reed expressed the views or
:~on, t-h~ P-ortla.od C 1-t Y rc!ttdeni., or the other islands.
Oc:suncn !!naoce commitr.ce ho.s Lewt.s M. Wat.son Peaks h···eomme.nded grant of $10,· land, wa,s chosen lo !en:e as
0.00 to Casco· Ba:,· Lines to help 5pokesmsn for the lslttnds at
ft)».lr its Island docking !~ell!- the City Council meeting Mon-

WhArve.s UP

Otne.

stopped AS

,~

anders, tmd .summer rC31·
ts who are a.rrivinJ dalh·.

J\e' en,phMltCd.

: "It does not seem p0ss1ble
t,hat so valuable an area to t,be
taie oc Matne P-nd its vnc.alonland fo116wtng .shouJd.. meet
!lh econo:nlcr.d1$atter a!(ectng thousands or lndlvldua!s
iand cance!inai out. \'Ac.a uon
Jll'a.tlS at t,hos(fJ\vho hnl·e come
hfie tor generat1oru," the let~
~r t-0 Re•d said.
;;. " We are glad that Lhe sur·

~)~· ha.s been made before $0me
! ·ro&.11 ol Uie disaster brought tt
/•to public aucnuon, We •re
•'also thankful !or the hard

• " ....r.k and inLereat show'n · by

everal JndMduals who have
d this crusade. and b)' rotated

l OUJ>S.

,,

" ""'Howe•..-cr, wt need a darltJt-lon of resPQnsibllities a.nd a
eUonable hope tht- •~rrors
lie.If li.a,·e brought, 11bqut thl.a
"~ al, wUJ b e del\h. wit h by
m,lnt:dhue an d con,;trueUvel
i~tlon.

ls mosi lmportant to our future
economic plans.
I. would he presumptuous, ot
course, to read Into the Governor's
wo,r ds any prom!se of state part!cipatlon In the Island transportation
service or any plans tor development of the area as a vacation attraction. But isl.anders can find
reason tor encouragement not only
from Governor R~ed 's wor.ds but
!~om his conceri1 as re!Jetted by
his personal visit.
In acknowledging th e serious.ness
of the problem and demonst-ratlng
his 1;-!llJugness to assist in seeJrJ ng
a solution, he leaves open the door
to s tate assistance. And in his
:eterence to the lmp0rtance o! the
nay area .t.o the state's future eco ..
nom!c plans, he gives rise to the
h ope that Casco Bay may one day
receive t he development It merits
11

...11rc 9t resJdtnts from the he added .
a.t.nland.
Although only Pt!ak$ lsland•
e.r s au.ended Sunday's meeting,

ditlon that

k, chatrman

/POi:tatlon problem$."

T H E REV. JOHN '.I', ~!IN!'l'EHA~ of St,, Cbrlstopher'6
Churc,ti. Peeks Lsland. ls Inns·

!. ::

.ty made the

nents come
otht-r source.
stated !latly
not have- the
avaHable a.t
1t any fund.$·
have to come ·

Cumberland,

,l

iwaUablc to
ordance with

, sine,,

In a letter to Oo·,•, Reed 1.hey~ked him ·1to ta.kt t he leader.:
&hip In brlng!n; t<>o<ther the
,:e:.·eral tntcrest.ed s~o.te and
tP}Un1cipal agencie-& • . . to find
tnt)'.I s solution to~ the pr eseni

t igaUng th~ numbe:· of sm1tH
.~mergenc~· and l\· long range boat, ave.Hable to service t-h e
'plan for '-improvement of trans- Islands I! Ccrr:-• .servfce is

to ,

up

$62,900.
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and ,o , c;asco · t nrougir-l)a3S ng · ne wno1e \"ntrig
Bay Line., In repairlng wharves so to the state !n the probable sha
that Portland need not exceed It.I of the Maine Port Authority, an:
statut.ory llmlt of such expense, trick It It can be done.
, . $10,000 in any one year. The other
Yet In the concept of tighter
Is the. request of CBL Itself that t he PUC control of private operat!on.s.
Public Utll!t!es commission be au- It seems to us, lies the germ ot
thorlzed to take firmer control over what might well be a satisfactory
the ferry company's operations.
answer unless !t !s demonstrated
If we read the situation correctly that no private establ!shment can
" a good part of the delay In resolv- operate a goo.d terry service at a
Jng"t he Issue of how t-0 get adequate reasonable profit. Wharves repaired
ferry service ls .d istrust of present now to meet clearly ' ~ _er11.~1;cy.
, CBL management by the City or conditions, an agreem~a;r·~g.~~J
~ Portland and a high proportion or out as to future responslo111tf,rbr
, l<hJ!i., l5J3nders who depend on the them, and a p rivately opera(i d
I ferries for transportation. The clty service closely policed by the PullJ ·h&'S been coy about this although lie Ut!llt.les Commlss.ton comprise
•~ne lslanciers have been cxpl!clt a. possible arrangement _}.Y no
· enough , The city's object , It !s means without promlse.').,;, ·~
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Governor Inspects Island Wharf
Gov. John H. Reed (center) stands on an adjo!nlng prlvat,e wharf to view the underside . o!
Chandler's cove V.'har! a t Chebeague Island Thursday aft ernoon during an 1nspectlon tour ot tacilltles used by Casco Bay Lines . W1th t,he governor

I$!
1rcPu

(lelt t-0 right) are Charles G. H. Evans. the governor's press secretary; /\delbert Beedy, PUC engin eer ; J ohn G. Feehan, PUC a ttorney, ·and Mitchell
Cope, chairman ol the Portland City counc!I, (By
S tat! Photographer Elwell)
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trategy Meeting Called Today
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f?.eed Or_ders Emergency Service
At Little;Diamond Afte·r Tour
B7 JOSEPH E. COD'E

olo<ed June 21 by the POC !a.,t
lndie.1.tlons are th.at the l>'UC
:Wa.ietJ.ront Reporter
week in an order Whfch a.l.w (I.e .. will Uy to wor-k o ut. a rental
•. Got, John R. ltee<I Thursda.y (1ned ,h~ lltn!ted,
o! !&nd- ananr61)'.lent ~:Ith Rand ror
- ·ord.er~a emtrgel\~y bo&t ,ervtoe 1.nts at otner t..st&nd.s.
use .pl his la,clll~~ untll the ,
1dJrJ,.tttlJ!.,Pl•p1orid r.land !'1W
&ed ln,truct~d Piiliuc uw', Oacc.o Ba;r Uthe11a.ndln,:-b r~a;at~ed.
•
·
&: r.our at C&$C!o Ba,y wharf fa. ·me, Co·m piinlon~ Frederl¾K
pllltfu.
.
i,;, a\lltn to cau .• ..,, ...m,.t•lforo
Tne go~er?or also lndleatcd Friday 'ot the i,artle, eon. Re•d. ac~mpanled by , ta~
tllat MIion 'l lll be taken by t h• cerned includlnr the Clly ol and c.ity ofl-tciab;, Lour ed tht!
;iu.te to· Provide aciequal,e sen- Port l~d, to eitAabu's b at least lsla,n& on the Po rtland Fi.re
Je e to t t .slclenU of ·the other stop-rap ltrvJce to Litt.le Boat. MLer d ose ,scrut!ny ol
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·sfands.

Diamond:.

• "AM01"G ALI, the .• a ..
1Vhich I have examin ed, that
t.t Lit tle ,I>Jatnond. in my op-in•
represent~· 1',n a.ct ufi.! emcrrency." o ·o v. Reed sa.td.
, 'I'he wharf there was ·ordered

Thtodort T. Rand. o~·ntr ot
the tormer rovtrnmem. hmd-

i~n:.

int at, Litt!~ 0111-mond, ~·hJoh

islands to residenl..$ \l'ho met
hltn • l the land!niia.
ap.
1>roa~hta the 1)r ob l e m of
11,,ed

..td

b.e

h ad

to tbe l$h111:i1,
wlU1 !he tbou~ht In 11)Jnd th••
the "-'tltare ot Che i61and resi-
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portance.
'· Jt is et,arly evident 1hat
sSx of the whar-.1es the goYer· thty .are not ret.tinr the s,.r,·nor satd h e !.s co1wtnct d that ke fo whJch they are entitled,' '
\he wbnr! fa cll!tles are in "ob- he $.+'\Jd at. the conclusion of
vJously _poor coriditfon.''
the tour.
It was. the iOVemor's 1li-s-t

Is reportt.dl)' rn ·tood condi- boat. ~ip LO t h e. Ca.SW B a y
tion, hall been n.gked to attend iSland.s. He trtquentlf com·
the PUC mei,:ttnr.
mented on the beau ty ot the
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tion
be I
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unnen

,,._
~:·_,~ Will 1nspect
Bay Wharves
'"ln nddlUon to the ..,vice Co?• aaid toda;- \he c!ly 1,
Jfot11e Report tr
which Casco Bay resident..\ "•;ery .a rateful" tor the 1n·t er·
· ''STA-Governor R,eed need. thi.s a.ttracUve te;ion ot e:it which Go,• Reed i,i ahowd t()d&Y t.h&t he will ,our state 1s a. primary vacat.lon
· .
·

~

... r,u,,.........

~

.- ,. ina-pictlon Ttlur.sda:; travel area and there!ore Ii 1n!,- .He a.Qdi:d :
A personal i.n s-pecUon trlp
1 ' WhAtt . iaenttle.a. In mo>St lmportant to our future
,
'
economic plans."
of this klnd should be \'eI'Y
, "9 - =ny of which Reed ,nid the !nspecilon trm )le,p!ul to him in understand;ra~: ~:i~~
WM arranged Lhroug:h Mitchell lna ' t he serlousne.s.s ot thi.1
• Cope, chalrman or the Port- problem and t.he ditriculttea 1n- '
. _ J&nd c !ty Council,
volved ln meettn, it."

·

•

Thursda.~ a/ooard th, Port.land
!Ire bo._,. Al&O ln the grcup will

N"A'RD. 11 COREN

rtru1~!-

- - •M

uld hr.ve e.rr.-anged. to t.&gt.
him' on . ,he tour a\ 2 l).m.

be- Frederlcl< N, Allen. POC
che.lrm&Jl,
i
The PUC 1ndtcat.cd last weeK
that It wo\lld permit only Um·
ited uae by pedest:rtan6 ot ttve
l5?and wbarvcA used by the\
OMCO Bay L!.nes. Two o~her
1,ndJngs will be closed to all
u1:ie peud!ng rep1drs,
II'ht "un.$9.Je" conditton&
EPttllcd out \n -a reporti o

we.rd _
c. Jordan co., tnc. l.........
PUC.

1

EFFECTIVE IN WEEK
The PUC will put the rt-.stdrlcUons into effect next. Tues a:; •
governor. in announcn;1,g
Ib.lsThetn.sP.ecUon
trip, Said I
,am concerned "1th trans1>or}•tton 5en'1Ce '\\ hlCh 13 M'ailii.~le
to res\denta of C•30<l B_ay, I
!eel \hot · l will .be be.t tor lnlormed on th h &ltudlqt)
1

through p_ersonal examination
than r could be in any othe1
v:a,. I woald Uke to observ<

~ders To l\'lap Plans
·ivent Wharves Oose

the c.ondltion o! islal'l.d whsn•e:
at flr.,_ hand.
'"!'he state ol M•lne has n<
prnent legal , ..ponslbll\ty l1

.;fB~Y property owners The PtJC is ex~ec~d to re- 1
·, t 3 p.m. S\lnday to lease a rep-ort. soon on th.e
p A plan of act.ion !n condlUott of L$la.nd wharves.
'"!!!Rps are closed by the 1! they are clo!ed, hundreds of
nse.te., Th& session .summer residents could be de9,1,~ •• , Legion Ihll. prlvcd of easy ace\,>! to their
· d.
·
homes,
)'OS< ot lhe m••l·
c,ty Man•gcr JullM H. Orr
}ng to )1rs. Bea has s.R.1(1 t he PVC\ e.sUml\te ot
man ot 'Peaks Is .. Ore-a t D~amond whl\rt repa.u:
all&~· 1slanders' cost.6 ,., H..100.
·
he utd Saturday ihe
. • city p.ropo~ttl fo gi\'e
' or rtPalr of whar\'68

this matter ol malntatnlng goo
,ervlce !or Island res\dent.s. Bu

tor the sak.e·of

am' !ut\1-r e t\f
t!on that ml11hl be <akcn,

want to be wen m.tormeO.

•:Cuc-0, Bay litnes ••wm

he gover'00 engl1 Mit-chell

clch this/'
e of Grut Diamond
a1rta,dy are isola-t<?d
e ma.lnhmd becawte. the
Ht1ltt1es Commlaslon ho.s
,JJ:ed use o( th! boat;.

lllCll. (By

•

Jzce
rr

lt's A Long Step Betu1een Planks
Trefethen 's Landing, Peaks Island,
ls one or three easco Bay Lines docks
that will be closed ot!lcle.lly Tuesday.
Actually, the dock has been v1.rtual!Y
useress blnc.~ last year wr:en a. winter
nqi-~~ster i;.Qr_e_.!' se~Jlon out o! the

middle or the wharr. Peaks has another pedestrian wharf, Forest City,
and the ferry lines' principal vehlc!elandlng wh ar!, Jones Land1ng. (Sar-

gent Photo)

~:~
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, IndJan,p•. Allen on
,!Up Fuller,'

).)ureha.sed
in Cre.tcent

mer

''

home

r

\V, 1'11!"..s, j
:e~t.s Mon.

ookout on

4r,. A~Jlel
,Vestbrook

:. Faye.~te-,

:to! MJ,s l
ll\nd A•1e.

-,:,- t')"'Jl-
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ne

... ".. . . .1u

t r Patr,y
·jrgjnJa 's.
>Tl, llo•: 1aud1ne

The decis1or.i was- mti.de· at a. may be the btst we ha•re
meeting of CBL-. officials or ha.d; t·he fnterefit.t of om· 6
t he P ublic Utilities Commis.s!on rner vtsltor.s mu~:t a l.s o be. :
and Clty Manager JUHan H , tect.ed."
O rr rod ay.
,
PLANS COYFEREN'CE
The glettlni: wa~ ca_iled by Reed .sald he ·would co1
mond tsland uaning Tue.sdt.y~ P~C chairma,l:
Fi ~~1 lek ~ with offlclals o! the Pt;C, O
Rand owns the Wha-:rr.
At!en at the urgem rcques.. Portland a •1 d Cu berl
ot 00•1. ,!ohn H. Re.ed, whn Sn· .
•
·
.
m .
•pected Island boa< docks with about pei manent , estoratio'.
citv and st,ate O:tteial.s ~·est.er• ,servfoe a_H er the lmmed,

By NICHOLAS G. PlTARl"S
s ta_u R-epor-ter
casoo Bay L, res wlll t,ay
Theodore 6!'. R~nd SJ00 a
tnont-h to u.se the former Coast
Gt.1ard wha.rr on LHUe Dia-

...... ,t,

F'. Hutsey

c-'1'1:1 nmg cxpre.u 1 t-r1day, J une f7, 1900

Rand To Get $300 A Mont

nub o-r1 the
~h 11 "'eh
id bean

noved Ye5-

..... . ,.,..,.., l' ..., • •1

'·

Citizens Council To Hold
Meeting Sunday Afternoon

da)'.
n eeds of the wh,rfs are ta.
F'ollowln~ h:s t.our, the s:ov- c&re o!.
e! nor ordered Lbe emergency
Reed saJd t h-at t! exam!.
, erv!ce at Little Diunond, llOI\ lnd1cat.ed that. l!.deQu

whose d ock was on~ of Lwo !e?-'Vfce couidrl 't be p1·0•1Ided
co1:"ldemned by a ?UC survey CBL and It the m.unlcip9,J11
lu.st wee,;,,
1trwolYed aren't ab!e to prov
the !leees.sary
ial &.SJj
PEAKS lSLAND-'J'he Peaks Ice, Portland. The)' will loave i\lcLAUGHUN· AGREES
.
ance,
" t hen It financ
1, _po,slbleLsland cmzens Council wm on the 7:0S i,,n,. boaL.
Pe(~r T. McLaughbn, .,.Ice- t he •t-a tc to t1.1suine an Inter
hold B publi~ meetlog a:t- 4 The annua.J . BiCl'C!e Rodeci, ;>resu.1cnt. aiid general mat"laier In ord,r that t,h.e cJ~lzen.s
, J>.m. Sunday in A1emorln1 HaH. sponso1·cd by the Boy Scouts o! CBL, ,._greed to the SlOO tected may bt })rotcct.ed: '
Thi: ot!loial board ot .Brack- nnd Cub Scout.s, will be held l·c:itaf after Orr, t.old th e rr~up Eai·Uer ,he governor J, ett. MemoriaJ Church wm mee.t, from 9:30 to 11 a .m. Saturday t h at ht! did no. tee! th at t.he !aid he had made a st,udv
t 8 p.n,, Friday, Plans for the at Church and IsJa.nd avenues. cl:?· ;ou!~ ht!p m any way. . t ho $tat,uJes ~ detemtne ..·P
, summer tatr v.ill be made.
Bors a.nd girls bet.ween the
'' ~ "-lll accede to ~he Ooi, - ci!ely what tnlKht be t he stat
..-.~The i'Uotheu Club of tho sges Of. 9 and lt.;; may emer.1 ern~r ' rectu~st a l}-,~ Sia nd t-h e PO$lt!o11 in thl-3 matte!'."
f ~hurch wm hold its ann.uaJ din- Prl7..e$ will be. given to \\-inners. , expenSe our.selves.
McLaughtn accordance with t-oda
, er Tuesday evening at Ro.se There will bi,. an out.door lln said. .
acuon a.nd the PUC ord
, ~nd · V!rg!nla', Catertn11 S.rv- baked bean $Upper tram 5:30
Allen Lnai,ked McLaughlin which go ln,o etreec Tue$d,
·
to 7 p.m, Saturday_ a t Had- on behal! ot Retd and ttrmed there will b• l!m!'°d "" o! t
JD<ik'i Cove. rt Is ,pon,ored by the ·~.tlon "In the public In- l•n<Ung dock at Oteat DJamo
the Couples t:lub o! B;; aeke~~ t,ere.sL.
, 1
••
bland: Por~t Clty !Andi
Memorls.J Church. A Slave
O;T e~p.a,ned that the ci.y and Jones Wharf Peaks Islan
•••
BUCt-10:t w!lJ be held follow~, couid ni:n. t.ake funds from the Ponce and CJeave-s LancUn
t he supper. The Rev, Rfohnrd. $!0,000 the City C.our.ctl •,;oted tong Isla,nd: Chandler's c~
./"lora D, Randall
··e:21s6 (Nlrhts1
R. OM·is.. a.nd.. George L. ~an t-he CBL to he!p on wha,r-t -re• Wharf. Chebeagu!? lsland;· a:
t
be sold to the highest Pl\lts because of conditions Cl!!t Is!,nd Wharf
bidder to work. 8 hours at any contained In th! grant.
•
•pecftled Job. Proceeds w!II go
He a11Tc.d with McL.iuzh•
to the organ fund.
Un's mter:,rtc.a.t1on ot the
Mn. Georre Harold Martin councU order tha.t CBL woul d
Sr., West Som.erv!Ue, MaM., have to come up Y.i th abouL
has opened her ~umrner homo SS2.900 before tt coutd have the
$10,000 ~Id. The s52.900 Is the
, ~.. Pauline Fielding St~- at Evergreen.
l\Ir, and !Hrs. Andrew Carter dlHerence betwe.e n the city aJd
·.1s chatrman ot a benet!t
·~9 ln Atnerfoa.n Legion ot Ma.s.sachuset~ h.&\•e re.turned a:nd the PUC'.s es-:lmate <H the
· ,Procu~s ,.111 go i.o the tO iheir s.wnmer home on A ent-u·c cost ot brll1glng the !et·
r •
.
r y dock6 up to standards.
und for Brackett Me· street.
The II lllmg Worker_• ~!
'·rt r had the SS2,900, t)Jen
. JChirrob.
Brackett Mem~rlal Churc_n :-V·ll 1 wouldn 't need your sto.ooo: ·
r,4Pd Mr&, Robert A. B<I'-''· hold a de~ert ..,e.me part-, ti om McL&ugh:in
told Orr.
ergreen, were \\•t c-kend 1 ·to 5 p,m, June 29 ln Leglon , . _ • . •
. .
(61 Mr, •M Mrs. En•rd Hall. Proceed• will go to the \\ILL \\ OllK O U'I DETAILS
.!Ii• l\'ate~tow:,, 'Ma.ss.. at organ fun d.
Rand an d McLaughlin sa!d
.~.§Utnmfl' hotne ln Wolfe
Don't forgtt Dad on. Hi• Day - t hey would work O!.it deiaU-s ot
• H.
.
Vfa.fL The Sca1-idt .Shop and the the le-asmg of the wharf.
-PUC anorney John 0 . Fee·
• rid Mrs. Gflbert W:mer Annex for rour gift for D3.:i, Ju.ne
'"'~ ohael Gass. Malden. 19th. Open d.a1Jr, Mon. thru Sun. han sugge.sted tha.t 30 or 60
days wouid be enotigh t1me t-0
- ate .&"Pending t-h e \i;'eek· PO 6,9719.-Adv,
'the Wyner's summer
allow the PUC to sPeu out tem,,n.. Sea.shore
,
A(•e.
l)tlrary repairs and CB.i., to
"»e.rDJce Bearce-, Auburn.
ma.kc them. so the doek would
· .. lv~d aL t,he Etghth
be ~•able with re,Lrlct lons ,
,. g:l:1?1entqf Building.
McLaughlin said CllL boars
ha •; e Ja-nded f.t Ra,nd\s what!
. ed~rlck J. Ooull Sr.,
on special occa.sionc.
.
. rned to Wakefield.
fter vi!Utn,g Mr. a..nd
The wharf II not acceM,ble
to vehfc!cs .
.JIIB.Jn J. SP.ea,, Veteran
The PUC's order !a.st wt~k
abo defined the limited use ot
dock:s on fJv.e. ot,hcr bla,nd.s.
Oov-. Rt.ad sa!d yesterda,, 1·1t
!5 clearly e.itde:n \.hat bland
residents ate not aett1ng the
.ser.'lce to whJoh they a.re en•

~:m

·~a.1:1 Benefit

·s-~fonth

titt•<I.
"The tmmedlat.e problem

!$

to

Protect the lnteruts 'o! the pere
maner1t island reil"de.nt.s. We
a~ the. .begln:-iing ot i.nothel'
vs.ea Uori tra. v~ seu;on wajr.h

,au

I
den·

(let,
Win,

mar
'Rn tJ

. Goven io,· ln Action
, \ Gov. John H., Reed ma,~es an em~phat!ctpoin, to, th·e Rev. John T. Min·ii~f:lan/,leH, at Forest ,City Landing,
'ie,aj{~ 'Island, yesterday, Next to Reed
1lst E,liw!s, M. Wa:tson ot the Peaks Is_r,nct .;~m!zens Council. Barely vlslble
~~Watson's s.h oulder is Theodore T.

,Rfrpd, .owner or the Little Diamond

and at tar tight is Frederick N. Allen,
chairman o! the Public utlllt.lcs com mission. Between Reed and Father
Minnehan ls Mrs. Marjorie F. Parsons, a Peak& resident ( By stalf Photographer Elwell)

"~------ - - -- - - -- - - -'--

!

~--Peaks lslancl . .
MJs.s f lora D. "R:indall
PO 6-2756 CnlrhtsJ

..:i,.,.. 1"1, '=,~

wharf. Beside Rand is Lhe Rev. Richatd r. Dav!s, a Peaks Island resident,

--- ------

loed sale to be held Snturday1daughter. Patrlcla o! Phlladcl-•lheir home on NaUck St. today,/
tn the ·carry·AU shop .sP-o~wred ph!a.

.

I

Rand•ll -MaeVRne PQ$t. AL,

Christopher'& P1u·lsh.
Mr. nnd M_r_s, Richard Her~yjand A.uxilJa.ry wlU instaH ottllbyMt.St. and
Mrs. Thom~ Con- and dP.Ughters Pa.melB, Su.san cers tonight in th~ Legton
ley

.Food Sale Set
. saturday Il
F.or

and

chndren.

Patrlcjl'!, and Jane, are Rt thel.r home at Home .

Pe.Ler and Thomas Jr.. Hersey EVerg-reen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard S. Foye
St.. Pol'tla:nd, ha\'e moved t-o l1r. 111ld Mn. Harry \V. Files have returntd to their home
their home .·on On.1,land Ave. and son \Villiam, Island Ave,, at Torrington Point.
Mc. and Mr*. l.,,,!11,eite are visltln~ In Now York City,
·
John,on, Island ave.• have •• Mr, and Mrs. Daniel J. Fox Asphalt In Its liquid, •~I-Mrs. John E. Tolan is gen- guests her son 1 R-obert, Paine, and alster, ?>•Uis Man· Delaney, .solid e.nd solid .forms hu some
·~rol o)1airman of a cooked ,And Robert Piucott ancl Winthrop-'?),, Portland, opened 4,000 use$.

C

Awards At Graduation Time
Frederick A. Halla, superintendent of Eastern District Schools,
(!e!t) otters congratulations to award
winners a~ the Peaks Island Grammar School left ;o -right, Margaret
Buiterfleld, PTA merit a.ward; Lohlle
Cloutl\, American Legion ciUzenshlp
winner also es.say winner, Bradford

Sargent Photo

Peck, Amerlcan Legion award winner
and Harry Golden PTA winner, also
recelve congra,ular-lons from Wll~
tram H. Soule, superimendent ol
schooµ . These. awards were present,ed
at exercls~s for the 18 eighth grade
puplls. Leroy Ahlquist ls school prln,_ ,
clpal,
'

I

.t!ck

St. today.I

me P95t, AL,
11 Install omthe Leg!on

1ayard S. Foye
o their home

lint,

liquid, seml-

rms hQ.S some

Pho:0 by Ruth Sargent
t

Ocean View For Field Day
Enjoying the ma.gnlf!cent view
following luncheon at ,he cottage or
Mrs. Everett Skllllngs. back shore,
Peaks Island, are members or the rerresrupent committee for ehe Calends
Study Club annual field day. In the
picture left. ,to r!gh~ ;,re J1'1lss Do1·0_...
~~'

thea E. Hagen, Mrs. Sk1lllngs, Mrs
Harry J. Ward and M'rs. Genrude E
Ing_raha.m, club president. Follo11-i n1
the business session games wen
.played with ·a walk along t he shor<
concluding the afternoon.

-

Peaks Island

~:

,..
<

--

Miss J"lora Ti. Randall
PO 6·?'1)6 INight.sJ
M:-s. !\ii.nude NaUy. tedg.ewood Rd., and her 'orot.her-i:1lAw and sister, Mr. Hnd 111's,
Francis Russtll, £dgoworth Rd
are v1s.1t,lng another brother-Ir

0 ,'

,,

law nnd sister. Mr. ar.d Mr

John J. ToohHl, Rochester. NJ

Tht a.nnua.l meeUtlt o! thel

Eighth Matne Regimenta} Ass1\.
\\ill bt ~omorrow. A tru:st,ee51
meeting at 11 a.m. wlll be fol-

lowed by a dinr.er !or members..
At 2: p.m. Bert Fernald, Poland,
will preside at the election of
o!Hc.ers and busini::ss session.
The annua.J campfire and pro•
gram wltl be ~ ~ 8 p.n\,
John F. Kin2. Au~usta . is
!I. EARL NEWCO~m

ot 7

H. Earl Newcomb. so.
Avon Place and M fam.1,

Fla.,1

died Saturday c-ve.ntng in a lo-

cal hos1>it11.l after a long Illness

• Me wa:s born at. H:inghtpn:·
l\·tass., Dec. 30. 1909, son ott
Eth.el Carr Newcomb and the
late Horace U. Newcomb. Ht
attended looaJ schools and was :

I

~aduated from PortJa11d Filth ,

School
He WAS a veter$.!\ o( Wortd ;
War n. serving rour l'ears with \
the /'.!r Force-, Mr. Nt;wcc

was aSSocfated wHh a. broi

1h a c1oih1n~ business herr,
Harmon and Newcomb .......,
He moved to Ml ami In 1958.
Be&ides hts mot her. he leaves ,
two brothers, Theodore :r.

I'

I

orl

Quincy. Mass .• 11.nd Art,h ur H.
or PorLland: a stst.er, M rs. Prt.$clHa. N. Blfmchard, Portland,

,and several ntects and
C'A'S.

m1ph-1

f'lun~ral services win be ttt 2
;,.m. Wednesday ot 749 Congress 1
St., t he Rev, Vesta Thompson.
omcia.tmg, lntermen~ will be •
1
1tn Srookiawn Memorhll Park..

Mis. Edmund E. Corcoran, le!t e~amines an old silver tray, one ot the
many antiques on display on the sunporch "Tradlng Post" or her P eaks
_ Island home. Accumulating articles
to sell !or the benefit ct St. Christ-0pher's Church, Mrs, Corcoran has
!ound many tnteresUng Items. Antlque lovers will find such delight ful
articles as a wooden churn, several

"sad" lro11s, jewelry, needlework, a
collection of old razors, and 'ma.ny unusual dishes llke ~he silver bu'tter dish
which Mrs. . Frederick J. Lannlga11,
center, ts holding. Mrs. Harold M.
Corkum holds a cuddly sample ot Mrs.
Corcoran's own handiwork. l\otrs. Corcoran would appreciate hearing from
anyone Interested In donaUng articles.
_:__:_
(Photo _:_
by Sargent)

_____

_

______

JOSEPH B. ORA..',T
Joseph H. oma t , 92. 01 Cen- ,
cral Ave., Pe~ks Island. dlt d ·
Friday night in a )003,l hosp1~al
after a bric! 1Uness.
He was born a t St)rrento, May
17, 1868, son ot Wt\?·ren tmd
LJ.·dla. Stover Grant. He atttnded Sulllvtm ,sehools.

A.!ter

ronowtng

the sea a-- ..

young man. Mr. Grant. wor
ma.ny years for Joe-al truci
tirms. He re.tired -abou; 20 y;
a.go, He was a. mem~r of i.ne

Brackett. Memorial Methodist
Church and a. lite member ot
thl Peaks 1.SlBnd 01anre.

~ir-. Grant and

former Bert-ha

lil,'I 'Ni!t , tho
May Grnnt,

eolebrMed t.J\elr 71st wedding
anntvfrsary this yf-ar.

SurvlY1ntc ai:rc five sorts. .li.cr-

w.. South Portland,
Charl.cs 'C ., POr.t.ta.nd. Clarence
0 ., A.g&Wa:n\1 MW.• Stanley K .
&ncl Arnold o., both of W,stbrook :, a -daugbtc.r, M1·s. Ruth
Kta.rns, P e-&-k s Island: i3
grandchildren; several irreatgrandchildren and s e ~ c r kll
nieces artd nephew$,
Funeral s,ervic'es will, be at 2
p.m , Tuesday at the Bracket~
Memorial·· 1,~etllodlst Church,
Pealcs Jslan.i!.' v/i!Jl U,e •pastor

be~

'the :R,e,•. ·Rlon1r,1: r, D,;vt,, ·or-

11c:1at1ng. ;Inte1iiient ,•wlll be ,In

Pond Orov<i Ceniei:t\T. .

Po~d (Me.) Pren Her~ld, Tuesday, June 21 , 19\0

;onm
comb. so,

of ,

d Miami, Fla ..

·\·enJng in a lo-

-r a long llln~ss.
1 a~ Hingham~
• 1909,

son o ,

,comb and ' th·e:·

Newcomb. ae.·
choots a,nd wa.s

Portland H!ih,t

.era.n of World

!

four YeJrs with
?...rr "Jeweomb

b,othcr
.ere. ~he.
1b Co.
amt 1n 1958.

,ther. he le.avesh eodorc H. of
.lOd Arthur H
st.er, Mrs. Pris·

.A.rd, Portland,
and neph·

! C!

es will bi at 2
at 749 Coniress
,;ta Thompson_,
:rmen.~ Will be
imoriBl Park.

Hutc·hins (front) croons a lullaby \o
her doll papoose Whfle (Jett to right,
s tanding) Wendy L. MCin~yre. Ellen
E. Lat.ham and Joan M. Butkus look
on. (Pho,o by Sargent)

tANT

nat, 92, or c~n{ S Is!'a-nd. di~d
._ Joc.&l hospJt'aJ

(•, l . .)-o

.Tre
Pla1
·,

PHILIP S. SKlLLINGS
P hilip S. Ski!llnis. 71. Of

Tre!etl
ment .

B1·ukett Ave., Pea!t, !&land
died Wedne.day tn. • local hos:
piral after ,. brie.r lllne&. !le
had been In !he banking bu.sJ-

the .seE

T.hlri
ed.
CoL .
er, .Mr.
Berr:,•.
Flynn.
P.. Fish
rop, ~fl
Betnic,,
and 0a

ne.s.s 45 J'ears.

M'.r. Slcllllnga wa.s born on
Peaks Island, Feb. 4,. 1889. son
o! Elmer and Annie Bra.ekett
Skillings, He attended Portland
schools

and

was

graduated'

from Portland High School and
Gray's Busine.s;,s College;

Once thesa immed1s.le. need$ Minnehan who Joined the
a,re taken care. o:, t he go\'ernor g:-oup ot PMks Island.
said ho would confer -.ieh o!!iREED CO:SFERRED ~·!t,h
eta.ls o-r the PUC, Casco Bil)' delegations at e~ch ot the landLines, the City o.t Portland and lngs. Uklng quea-tion.s and u 5•
~.he Tow~ o, Cun1berla.nd tened to the comment,~ and
tn an e.for-t- to ! t n d a sugge&Uons or the S!land res l •
rnean_s ~r obtatn1nf permanent: dents.
res!4ut-.on of ~erv1ce to 1sland At are at Diamond, Mr.s.
eS1dents and the wharf facll!- Doniel Carr ,told tho. governor ,
. , Jes needed for lhat .service.
tha,t she's been wtt\Uns for a ~

Comn

he retired about five years ago.
In his youlh. he "m a local
semi-pro bas,ball player and '
aJso was widely known for hi.1
Part.!clpatlon ln roUer polo, He
v.•as a member and former
treasurer ot Brackett Atemortal
Churc.h •r.d """ first ,001:t-

mr.ster ot Boy Scouc.
Peaks L'lland.

Tro0p

1

1'ho
open ho

Portland Nat.lon111 "Bank unti!

r'

t

corned

He was a. teJler tor the old
F'ldtl!ty Trust Co. and Plrst

tor

sm

first m:
opentng
July 2 a

St. Cl

h old a. I
5 P.tn. f
All Stor
l\'f.rs•

20,

e

Survn·.ors include his wJd·

the !ormer Annle o. Bo!J:
REED EXPRESSED co:,;_
of coal !or more t hon aow.
daughter. Mrs, Robert P'!ckCtltN about the situation et
Allen· told ~ed that the ~tt, Portland: two son! . onLittle Diamond when he was Great D' amond ls ..one of t-he ' man c .. SkUJ!ngs. Peaks Island.
told_by the .Rav. John T. Min- worst la.~dings,"
· and Norman P. SkJJJtnn. Cai>e
n!han, pnstor ot Sf.. ChrisS:lt;u1.beth; a &!st-er. Mrs. Ruth
topher's Church. '?eek, Is.land,
A. Smith, Peak, Wand. and
A t Cht:beague b land, Howthat 60 children !tom St. Eliz- ard t•. Betllltt. " · prJme mo,·t.r slx grandchHdre.n.
abeth's Hom~. Portland, wUl for ·a brtdrc to thedsla.nd, 1.l•
f'u.n eral .services wm be at, 2
be t.here for the a-ummer .st-art-- moat ml~sed t he r o,·erno.r, but p.m. Saturday 11.t 11 Mellen St.,
In; Friday_
managed lroni<:.1ll1 to for-m • With the Rev. Richard R . .Dav!•
Father Minnehan, whose bridre of hand! with Recd u
of Brao~ete ·Mem01·la.J Church
parish Include& mo.,t ot the bay the fire boat pulled aw11y-.
ot!!ciaUng, fnterment wm lJe ln
1$..la.nc!s, said t-he sftua.t1on at.
Fore•~ City Cemet<!y.
Llt.tle Ola:mond could bccoi:ne: At Litt.lo Diamond Islt\nd,
.serjou~ ,t lack of b.o at scn•u,e Mr. and Mr.. Joseph E. Feener 6
Porlland (Mo.) Pron Harald, Saturd,y, June 18, 1960
prevents delivery of food nnd t,old th~ governor- t-h cy might.
ot-her necess!ti~ to the home. not come be.ck to the h i:and for
In an order 1ssued last-,week. Jt'nothe.r ~umme-r IC ~ervlce con the PUC condemne.d and, closed unues as it 1.,.' Mrs-. Feeney said
. ~ . the Little Diamond landing, and sh~ itt'ld -o th!r resfd1mt,$ had
T~!~then·s Landing. -Pt: .,.ks rec, .nt!y spent Sl.000 for re·
Is,~nd. The la~te:r wha.r! had pair& or a roadway trom the
·. l,1 been clost?d by CBL &~nee lo.st lf!.ndl:ig.
winter.
.
The ~o\iemor and other
The PUC also ordered Um· memhers ot the part,y didn't.
Tbe $300 a month rent !'eca.use of cond.ltfo?1$ cont.alned
1
f lted use of wharves at Great ff!.11 to notice that on zr.ost of cl;'lar,ed Ca.sea B~· l.Jncs tor m the. grant.
', ~! Dl.amo:'ld, CUH and Ohebea.s:ue the whBrve~ considerable work \IS! of the Theodore T. R.a nd Both _Orr ·Bnd McLaughlln
'•
Island!. Ponce and C I eaves had been done i;artlculorty In wharf at LitUe Diamond ls· have interpreted the law to
landings. L-0ng Isl.and, and For. replRctn~ old p1a.nk.1ng.
·land will extend no more th~n ll!ea.n that CBL must provide
••t City a.n d Jones wharve,, A relatively hi~h tlde at the
and probably much $02,MO before the ell;' turns
e Pea.~ Island. The , retulattons. ttme i,re,.·ent.ed t he governor less months
than that. CBL manager o_
ver the $10,000. The P.uc. a!t·
marking o(t walkw~ys and frQm gett1ni.r .a stood \'ltw of iald Friday.
e.r an engineering ~un·ey. '8ld
. welgM , limits. go Into . effect p!Ilni:s which Allen ••ld a.re in
Pet.er T. McLatJihU.n , ':lee J-t would cost $62,900 for ternI .
Tues<l_a s,
-poor cond!.Uon at. most ot the president and mnnager or 1-he poran repair& to the nine ls·
• Before n •_ dlng the t-our landings
boat line, agreed '.\'hUrsdB·Y to land wharves u.sed by CBL.

st
L
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Stanley
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CBL To Pay Little Diamond
Wharf Rent Only 2 Months

!two

I

I
h
~
\
ci
,N
~

U

!Thursday. Reed $a.ld tha.t if examlnat.!on Indicated t..~al adequate service couldn't be provided by CaM!o Bay Lines. and
If the munlcipa!!ti•~ !nvoJved
aren't able to provide the
~ecessary tlnancisl assistance

then Lt is PD-&.S!b1e tor the ,Lat.e

to a$.5ume an interest !n or<ltr
~ that tht citizens a!~eeLed may
id be protected."
1;
Accompanying the so••ernor
·.. 1O!} the _tour. arranged by Portland city ot!lc!al~ were City
Manager Julian. H, Cir. Clty
~
Council Che.lrm.an M,jtchell
CoPe. Coulicllor Ra.1ph .A..11l'er•
g!an, Charles 0. H. J;;v•fis. tbe
}
govcrnol''! -press secretary: Carl
¥, P. John,,on, Portland fire eh!ef:
PUC Cholrmon Allen, John 0.
I
Peehsn, PUC attorney: AdelI bcrt Beedy, PUC engineer: Bryan O. 'Whitney, Portland Pub,. l ~ Works Dept , and l"ather)

~a

I

•

·

,assume re.sJ)Ons:lbUity for pas·

EAR_LIER · the governor Mid ••nirer and lreliht service to
he had made a sludy of the . the Island which ot-hen•1•e
statut-ci; to dt!tcrmtne. ''p:-eetseh• ·would be. d\seontJnued Tuesday
;..ha t m!~ht be the •tat.e's. po:· on order of the Public UUlitl~s
sition 1n tll1s ma.tt.or ·•
Oommlss!on.
Mtdne law pt-ov1de·s :for &t.a~
Follo\\1 n·£ ·an . lnspectlo:1_ to:1-r
pait.tclpaUon ln onerA.Lton or of the tsland doek factllt1es m
t he island tran.Portatlon
!Casco Bai" Thursday. Gov. John
1c~ t brouA"h t he Maine P<irt Au Reed ordered sct\•!ce to Ll.t·
thorltY H lt ts !()und t.h\\t .se:v.. t.ie nta.mond l£!and. and t.old
•ce can no ton.rer be pro\·lded ' PUC Comtnlsstoner Fredor,tck
private operators.
1"". AHen to call a meeting \\•1t h
McLaushl!n and Rilnd F'rtday.

,m·-

br

~!oLAUGIILIN said, however,
t:h~t he does not yet know the
e:dent of repairs whfoh wlH be
ordered by the PUC. SpeclflCB·
t.lons will be tn his hands game
tJmo next we-ck. McLaughlin
said he understood.
Reed said Thu,:sday that
when ~ mpora.ry rcpa,}s are
completed . he wm tnstruct the
PUC, to set up meetlngs u.ith
ot-her agencies to d,et.erm_tne tt
permanent solution t.o the long
and bltter d!spute over boa~
Gr11
McLAUGHLh"'J told t-h e com- !len•1ce to the Casco Bay is·
· seems t.
missioner he'd agree to the $300 lands.
:. 1 !r
~ ntal airer City Mana;er
McLaughlin said th e Rand
orn t h
Julian a Orr said t.he eitY wharf ot. Llt Lle Diamond wm I lock ion1
could not help ro re,olee the be used for passenger serylce
I sland 's
llit uatlon.
only. I t Is not accessible to
R
h L
Orr explained that the e!ty vehicles. Sblpments of food and
• a 1P
couldn't take Jund• from the r reight will be made at Great
right, 11
SI0,000 the Clty Council voted Diamond Island an.d trUc!tt\\'
adopted
CBL to h elp on wharf repairs sc.oss. the $<ndbar at low tidi'
_Jun

lH.

I

I

·P ,trs /sland

f Ffrefethen Evergreen Association
Plans Open House This Afternoon i../ .,.,.'\it .,

I PEAKS lSLA.N'D-Adm. Rob• I A Public outdoor bakect bean ~ ~ ' ,,...._,~
ert C. Huston Presided a.t the Isupper
be held trom 5:30 ~~
:,,
•
Tretethen Eve1·greert lrnprove- to 7:00 p.m. Saturday aL Had- 1
"'. ·
rne-n t Asrn·s. !!tst- meeting o! lock's Cove.
" _,
the season.
There wm be a slave -aucUon ~· '
j Thlrty-tJve members au.end .. !ollo'.J.'ing.
11
,
led.
The event; !.s sponsore-ct b;•
<tCoJ. A. S. Hocker, Mr,, Hock- th• M~rrle<1 Couples Club of ~
er, Mr. and Mrs. wmtam c Bracke.,t. Memorial Church. ·
_;, Jii , .
·l3erry. Mr. and Mr.s. Jcihn
R~ymond W. Da.vl.S ls general

wm

ij;, · "

i

.FJyun, Mr. ft.nd MT$. Leonard chrurman.

.

.

· R. ·:rtsher, Miss Irene a. Lath- The Re,•. R1cb.a.~d R, Davis
rop, Miss Joyce LeBJanc, Mrs. will s~_eal< Ol) "The Moment of 1
' Bernfce. Bearce, .-\lbert Vemu, Truth at the ~O . a.m. Sund;BY
and Dana Jaq~tth were wel-- sen·lce at l!rac.ttttt Memorial
comed as new members.
C~~i~~Jand Devclo1>mmt lbsn.
The Auoc~tJon wtu . hold wm hold an org.a nizatfonel
. open hou.s-e Sat-u.r day &.tternoon. meetinz at 7 :30 p.m. sa.rurday
Commit.tees outH[1ed P.lans in the sehoo! audttortum.
1
tor. summer a.ctfviues. The llr. and 1'1r.s. R. PAysOn Far!U-st maJor event W!II be the rar (the former Shirlev H!Ul
Opent,;ir d;anee, On Saturday. Catllmus, N.Y,~ are an::iOun~tng j
July " at the c,u?h0!15e.
the birth ot a daug!tte.r. Susan
. ~t. Christopher s Church will Lee, the1r tourth child.
+
pold a fo~d Ult from noon t-0 )tr. and i'trs. Oyrll o. HJU.
~ ::,.m, Sa~urda3• at Lhc Carry- s terlin8 s i,, are mate~·na!
.Al! s,ore..
.ic-nmdparents s.nd Mrs. Ra>··
,.Mu. John ·e, Tol:t.n ls een .. mond Farrar. EHia.beth St .• !s
) '&J ch.airman and wHJ bti as• patema! g!'a.ndmothcr,
· ted by 1frs. Frederlek J . Mrs. Pnul Lorinr a nd sons
. .Jl!gan, ~frs. Atthur .Harmon, Michael and Paul, Portland,
.f· Jrueph I-!. Ftlleo ar.d Mr1. a,e v!•IUng Mr,, Dorothy Cur- ,I
nley Butku.s Jr.
fra.n, lsland. Ave,
.i

, . ily
Mr, and Mrs. Russell L. HutthJ'us and son Dan,

P;rt'4nd [Me.) Pru1,! two ·yaars old, who have been \\,isl~ng h.is parents
,.

::· Mr. and Mrs, Earl L. Hutchens, Ne-W Island Ave. a.nd
a brother and family Mr. and Jvlrs.'Oerald E. Hutch,. ens and Children Jaek and Gail, plan to return to

!

:i

y, June 18,

i~.·~,,.

their home in Houst on, Texas, this week,'
·ii~ ••
.., - ~ -.
...... ..~.
...- .. ,.,,{",
~ ~
. ;\,lo' •
. ,.!'·' ~

iamond:'
Months·'
and McLau~hlin,

,ted the law . to

BL m«st provide
} t•h e Clt;' turn.'!
lO. The PUC, aft·
1ney1 said

, for tcm-

e nine 1, •
...~e"' .,,; C.BL.

IN said. however ,
:'!Ot ~·et. Kr.ow t-he

lrs which wlfl be
, PUC. Si,ecl!lca; hts· hand.$ aom'e·
eek, MCLaughUn·

stood.

'-1-''

Thurs<l.ay
ary repds

thaJ
,a,r~

\vlll instruct (he,
.p meetlnss )VJ~:
, to dtterm!t(e' ·\!,·
utlon to the 10.llll;
.&pute over b.Q'~ i
1 Ca.soo Bay 1-':-

~•n

wd t1to
,le Diamond ; "

, a~nger

!!.

.ot

acocsstbJ · •
1Ents ot !00/) .

, made at qt,
nd ·•i\d· ti;µ_
dl)aro,;( )o~,ij
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Our Flag And We'll Sure Defend It
rtin ,detlance to any challengers
s to, be the message, especial!;,
' the kneeling lad Wl~h Old ll!ntJ?l\g'
·i')fle, In this exhibit by Peaks
, •,.;,'
pl,(Boy ,Scout Troop .76. They .are
·. ·oi;. ?ett, and Srephen Butkus,
· '· ding a replica . ot the flag
CO!)tinental Congres:s
" ~ 11":C!, ljai'i,--:3:·_~~n. The

" ,lifthe

_,,

-, :.,Uc<1,

!lag ls owned by Jesse COOK. The long
rifle, wt,Jch st!ll shoots,
an antique
owned by the Rev. Richard R. Davis,
t-roop leader, He fashioned the powderhorn after an old model. The
cocked hat' ts an a ut.hent:lc copy o!
t hose' wom by solcl!ers ot tqe 1770's,
(Ruth Sargem Photo)

Is

uI ·s .i_

ett Memorial
.ks Island, M:
COM!.;JUJ

I

e Church wisl
I sland leade:
t:ruggled wii
adequate fee:
We hope the
:e for the be
are assured
facilities e
y there wiJ
fo r this a1
ther"' t,d .
met and

Final Trip

E. Richard Alden of Peaks Island.
' t):lght, retired la5t week after 28 years
tservlce
'
wlth the PorUand Fire Dep t..
~lshlng him luck are Fire Lt. John J.

Flynn, center, and Fire Lt. The.Odore
Low. Flynn, also a Peaks resident,
t ransports Island nremen In his new
25- root boat. (Sargent Photo)
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Bean$ On The Roc,u
L
The baked bean supper sponsored oy Bi-ackett
Memorial Church, Peaks Is·le.nd, Saturday evening

, mer tairJl!es no. yet out ot their packing cases
1';tnd happy to he.ve a home cooked meal ,rlthout the
search !or pots and pans. Ther are (at rei<r, left to
' tll(ht) George Martin m, ·9, Georste :l,!arUn Jr. <it

gan provides a
e growth or t
Somervl!le, Mass.. Richard Bunton, 8., Mrs. Martin, 'ew years .
Th
Mrs. W!Wam Bunton of Bedford, MM;s., daughter .-in "electron
I I. a.nd sist.er, Sharon, 4. More than JOO attended/ofu.sic CC!!Ullittee
the event, with proceeds going toward an organ ~ Miss Mergere
ror the church. (Sargent Photo)
·
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Peaks Island

=-···

Ml,s Flom.

on Wed ., June

Mrs. Leslie Davis and son
Maurice havt purchased the
Flahertv Pr<>:>e•ty at Ryeti,Jd
S t. and· &asho~e Ave.
Mr and Mn A w Hudson

Mrs. Myra Orne. Monhegan
ls!and. wa3- th.e weekend guest.
O! Mr, and Mrs. .Leslie Da\rts,
Welch S t
Mr. and Mrs. LoU!s .i\Jexa.nder
a.nd chifdl·tn, Dover, N, H.,

;g\lese& Lh~lr g_ra.·ndd.aughter,
, J\.fiss KAtherJne Kies Boston.
' ·lb
~ .M'-P?ss~a.nlet Ma; d e:,, Mai
oro,
Mr. and Mr$. Dana Ja.q_utth .
Wes~ Ba.JTingtoi,. R. l.. anh'ed

parent-! , M~ and Mr.s. Geori;e
J . Atexande. , Elizabeth S t-.
Mr. &nd Mrs. Vlctor Ha.rtford, Ce.Pe EUz.abe-th, _have :pur•
chas;<i t he Strohma.yr property
on N.tw Island Ave,

fit programs '
include the· ·
morial !'.all

JB

Y have had

' Island Ave

Giant Prop
For Opening Dance

t•

Ml's. Rlchaxd H. Hasson\
and Mrs. Gerald
:late . They' e ,W; Gar1nan iiu;ert a !use in
?Pe:r for the ·a giant fil'ecracker prop to
office rs a.r be used as one of the deelent; Mr s . . ' orations at ihe opening
. M
_ 'd a o c e In the Trefeth'en
·'
rs · u ·;club House. Peaks Island,
s · Sylvia Ho. 8:30 p,m., to mictnighL on
n their annu Saturday. Tickets for club
at the 'l'hri. '. members and their guests
' may be o.b tained rrom the
,. Misses Constance Cragin
and Bonnie Sanborn, Novelty dance~ and refreshment,; will be tearured at
·;he event. (Photo by Sar-

uted to the

home on Bt-ach '.Rd .• Treteth•
en's,

Randall

PO s-21 s~ !Nixhts1

to go to the

· ha•,e been bu

o.

tet· and !am.Ur New York City.
have arrl',·ed ar. their summcr-1

o .(right)

'

had· B.6. weekend s~n;

the weekend W.ith hi.&

today at their summer home on Mis, James, B. 'Denni.son -and
Willow St.
son. J'a~es Jt.. Melrose. Mass.,
Mr. and . Mrs. Hugh T, Bar- nre. at- tnetr _summel· home on
ktr, M,edforcl, ~·ta.As.. are a.t. A.dams _St. Mr. B·~d Mrs. Paul

the-ir swnmer home ~t Tonington PDlnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ricl\lU'd Alden,
Ryefiel(I St. have as ~ est, his
brother-in-i8w and !!Ster, Mr.

Shea. EJ?sworth, \\ere _there r.or
the wetKen~. _Mr.s. Shea wm

s~end the ~•e~.

Mr. a nd ~.hs. John CUrran
Wa.keUeld , M~ .. s.rrlved toda:;

and Mrs . o J caner Portland for a visit wJtn her pa.rents, ~,rr,
'They atsO have had· ?\'frs. Emm~ and Mr1>. Paul ~on17y~ l&lnn~
Adam.i;, Portland.

_.\.!rs. B!anche,

WinC:hes- 1~.,/ s.on. Joseph Cochren,

is

fer. Ma~.. llrrl,·cd Yesterday to vi~i;bg here·

1
vi.$!' her brot-hC!r-•r). fa w and q;:5:.. ~ii.ss J.!elen !>case. Is.and
ter-.' Mr. end M;i. ,vuua.m "'P A\'e.. had ~s guests Y~"tt ;~ny

Bunton, To-tmr.n Heights,
J\t.r

SchH~h

and

!\fr:

i

as s guetL ~ ve,.. Trefot.hen s. Mr- . cm.

F.H!,

Or. &nd M• .$, RobCfL

Victor

e.nd - t;jntly,

II

Lo\CJ O~

., and chfldre1:, Ma.rymnn~ ana_

South Jo1:,tt, F_a rm.mg~n, and Mrs,

Portland. have move-ct to r,helr Matguernc Oi:over, Por\lla.nd.
surn.n-11:ir hom~ on R.yelield S t..
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brew-

1gent)

s

:for

:l

Mr . Phi .

:11 be '·
.ty fo:r

,,

,I

I

Displaying their tropl1!es as win -

ers In a rec~nt Peaks Island btcyc!e
, !ldeo are, left to right, Warren Davis,
st, Junior d ivision ; Jean McIntyre,
··eond; Martin Herrick, first, seniors,
- ' Gregoty Gavett, second, seniors.

Rodeo officials were the Rev, Richard
R. Davis, clialrman; Fr a n 1< Boyce.
R I ch a rd G. Bemis, Rfchard Erico,
George E. Sterling, George L. Bean
and Lt. Malcolm Murray who presented the awards. (Sargent Photo)
Q
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Mem ento From The ·Deep Past
George R Feeney, Peaks Island skin diver. discovered this long-stemmed ·anchor in a crack between
two ledges In 50 feet or water near the Island. Oldtimers guess that the anchor. estimated to wc!gh
about 250 pounds, was used by some old saH!ng vessel.
The sh ip may have come near the tsland to take on
d.rlnk1ng water from a n~lu ral spring said to have
exts1e.d on the shore. (Sargent Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Lon D. Whel.c bel

CDorts J. McOlinchey)

lfl AC Private Is

Bride
, Of Lon D. Whelchel
Pvi , Dor~ J ane M cGHncht~'. f famih· at Pettlcs U-1and over
WAC. daughter o! ~tu, Vlrglnta the fort.hcomln* holiday week•
ClU\'t a: ~·IcG!1nchey o! Staterend a.:i.d _.p lan lo greet man:r
friends and rela tive• at &hM
St ., became t' h e br1,u~ o 1 Lon t.lme,
D, Whelchel wl\O Wf\s recen.tlY! The bride Is a gradnt1.t,e of
disc:ha.rired from service. in thr Portln.nd HJgh SchooJ and re...
Church of t.he Brethren, Quak- ceh'ed bMlc c-rAinlng M Pt.. M~ertown', Pa. ,,
Le11an, Ala . She hM been ,;ta·
The Re•:, Lcke H Branot or- t!oned at Ft. Dix, N. J, The

ti'cl11.ted at. the sprmg corcm('}ny. bridegroom. !Qn o! Mr. :mci
The btide wore a two p tMe ~trs. A!onio Whelchel o! Mar.brocaded ~ult or whh-e ialUe ion, 1nd, H •du a te d from
·~Ht h n;atchi:i.g ha1. and shol't ichocb the!·e and a lso wa.s s~a·
veU. Her corse.ge was ot whtte t,ioned at Ft. Mc:LeHan.
orcti[ds. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
.l>afnter, brother·fn.1aw a nd
&Iste.r or the brlcies-r9om. at·
) ten<le.d the couple. li.fr!I. Pa,n~·
er wore nUe green and had · a
~orsatre ot yellow rose.s.
I
MR. A~-» ~..rn. ? at a. t .e. r

- - --

The
Br ac kett

I

Bean ,< r
pa!n t~rs
Pea ks I~
Fr iday t;
:-auetlone
t.he s!a•.•,
\Lions c:

p eo.s fr,

"<'! ll be J
~ :1t Ph

.,

•

opene~ their borne ln Qu&ker•
town !or an informal ·rocet:i-

tlon. r..•1rs.
a.mon.6 out

~1cCHncliey

w;...~

or to:.vn gue.sts.

T he «>UPlt'! plan to v1s!t aL

t.he summer home of U').e bride's

'SA. e.nd Mn . .R&
.ymond w. Brown, who were J.n;ia.rrltd
Saturday tn .tt10 rccto)'y of St. Cllrlstopher's Church, P!l~•hland. Th• brldo'ls tpe former Barbor• A. Smith, da~t l).wr
ot Mu. itobort <r. J\!:cT!tue. P•aks t!land. Scunan Bro'll'n; "'
former resident of lfoilston, Tex., ls st&tione<Vwlth ~ Coast

Ouard In South ( P.ortllnd, Attend.Ants were 'Robtrt T. Mc..~
Tigue ind 'i,ftss Borllf.a ·smith. A ;eceptlon ,a t tho MOTi".!.&,
home followed tihe cere.m0ny performe4. by th~ Rev. J oh'n ·J.·,
Minnehan. The co\lPie, '41.ll rts!de on· Pea.ks IslA.nd, (S&t'ient
P hoto)
·
4

l'(lst
n diver, dis· ,
~ack between 1
Island. Old· ,
weigh

Sargent. Photo
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crowe
(Joyce A, Moore>

vessel.
ike on

;aid w hav~
The Rev. Richard R. Davis (left) ra,stor of t.he
Brackett Memorial Church, Pea.ks Island, and George
· ;Bean f right ) whose services· as cooks, mechanlcf,
painters and babysitters "111 be auctioned a t the
Peaks Island Lions Club's annual auction at 8 p .m.
Friday ln Greenwood Gardens, -are appraised by slave
·,auctioneer Dr. Joseph White (rear) . Proceeds from
"the' ·save auction will benefit the church organ fund.
cions Club auc;loncer wn1 be John T. Coyne. Pro~eds from sale of !urnitur~. dishes, and other Item~
• Ill be _placed ln the Lions Club charl~y !un<l. (Sar·
nt Photo)

8

Miss Joyce A. Moore, daughte.r oJ Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Moore, Luther S t, Peaks ISL'\nd, became t-he
bride o! Richard Crowe, son or Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Crowe ot Batley Island, June 25 a.i an afl.ernoon ceremony In Brr.ckett ]\1emorial Church. The Rev. Richard R. Davis .officiated. The couple w!ll reslde on
H).lnt St., Portland. She 11s a graduate of Portland
H tgh School and he from Brunswick High. A t present
he Is employed as asslstant engineer on the "Qulncy,"
a dragger whose home port Is Portland.

Poril4nd (Me.) Preu Her•ld, Monday, June 27, 1960

'
,-

t
\'ere ·m81'ded

f

h•Jrch, Pe.ks
Ith, daughter

1n.n Bro,,, ,, &

Ith Ult Coo,t
>btrt T, Me,,'
th• !<!CT!JUe
Re,,. Joh;1 T:

.nd. (Sal'llent

(.,/ j y

Officers-for 1960"6! elected by the
!slan.d Development Assn. at Peaks
Island are, le!t to right, John ·w.
Chapman, president;· Ar.drew J. Pierce.
v!ce' presldent; and M;-s. Daniel P. Ma-

I
. honey, secretary, all or Pea ks Islana,,
I
a11d' Mrs. Harold H. , Cushing ot House ,
Island, ,reasurer. (Phoco by Ruch
Sargent ) ·
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The ch o i r $ or :SrackeLt
Memorial Church wHI rehea.rae
"rh utsday evening at the !ol-

F'or

IlowLng hou1·s: Jewel group a.1,. i'

Wt!-Ck

p.m., junior $ at 7:30 p,m snd
se1\1ori at . 8 p.m.
The Atnerlcan Lt,;lon .'\.uxm lll'Y wm hold its artnual fair

'r',..,.,., ..

the r

the ,

l

I

Saturdn, as \he post home.

0 1,·c,r I

The C.t1t:nds Stud¥ Club an-

tionec

nual tea Will be held Saturday,
July JG, a: tht home of Mrs,

Joseph

S

Pert

are re
Utllitl
st ay ii
!gnat<

Whjte. Torn naton

Potni,
Robert Litchfield na.s returr1cd to Dracut, Mass. afte,
-'Pt ttdi.n;: the weekend wtth his

ropes.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ha1·old
Lltoh!ield, Island Ave. ?vl.r, and
Mrs. 002:a:ct Asti e~ nd d~ugh•

Pea.
Rea
For

l-er. Jane. Pleasant. Ave., ~1r,
and Mrs. Arthur \Vllttamsort,,
o.racuc., Mass. and ~'lr, &nd
Mrs. Oeorae Ch1l~s. and children D~nnis, George and Ols:a
Also were gue.sts ot the Lltch·
fields.
l\Jr. a:nd Mu. Sa.mueJ S,
lfoward, SUJ":SCt Rd.. ha ve a.~
company, h)s sisters. Mrs, Sarah Rlch, Wa:tert,o'.vn. conn.,

and Mrs. Donald
L)tchfleid . Conn.

Col.
orutrs

, metho
In Cb
of th•

socla.tl
work

Murphy+

1

The
hi$ ff

l\trs. Irr.Uc P1'rkhurst, Pena•
cook, N.H.. Mr. :i.nd Mrs. Rich·

hlhnn,

I

, ard Dupre5 and OJc_mva1·<t, E.
•Llttlt. ~oncord. N. H.. were
we-ckcmd s:t1ests of Mr. nnci Ml's,

t'flat

Cyril D, Hill. Sterling St .
Miu J an t. Crosstmtn, Shrcw.s-

m,

Quired

c1m

bury. Ma..ss .. wns the weekend

and

guest of Miss ~.ancy Sru·gtmt.

U!

!i:i!sh

I.51Rnd Ave.

noor !

Rd. 1/ c Don:tld :'I, B:i.rnes,
Seas?'lor<! Avc, .. had R~ a suest

day's

event..

ove:· t-he Four t h. Seaman Fran:\

Forna.sheskt. Scranton. P~nna.
Ba.rnes ~.s on- Jea\•e from t he
USS Malloy

Mr, and Mr$, )lor~an Xllse.n,
Plea.sant Ave .• ent.ertained lli.
and Mrs. J... ph C. l"arrell.

Mrs. Harold :¼. Co11ley Jr. an-d
' daughi,ers, Beverley C., 9. and RoseAnn, 17 tnonths, wUJ leave !n July lot·
a .!light\ to England. This wlll give the

girls yh~!r first visit w!Ut their grandmother in Bristol and Mrs. Conley's
'.fir.St gllrni>se of her native country 1n
,1o ye_a.r s. Stationed at M ·a n s ton

Sargent Phot-0

F1ghter Drpme as a WAAF' during
World War II she met her husband
who is from Peaks Is,and, whUe he
served with the U.S. Al'my in England.
They will return In mld•Septemoer to

North Ber·g eotie!d, N,J., !or t.he
weekend.
J~Ph Earley. Jersey City.
~.J .. has Teturned a.ft.er $Pend1ng the holidays wlth hts \J,ife
and !arr.fly, Central At1c,

their home on Greenwood St., Peaks

!sl.a nd.
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'Peaks Brin.gs Touch Of Nostalgia
To Prelate From Phi(ippine Islands
', , By JOSEPH, E. COYNE

1i..,

Statt Rettortt-.r

j Peaks Island seems 1,·er;i

CD Unit Planned Poril•od (Me.) Pren Herold, Thursday, July 7, 1960
At PeakS ISIand

m uch like home to the monsii!rom t.he Philippine ·f!.
lands who arrlve.d here Tours~
da~· !or • brief stay wllh the

! nor

organization and r• qulremenisl Lo$lte Me-Vane: house, Rich•
nt the meeting,
ard P. Erlco: aotivltles. Le\\15
Dr. Whlte also announced M. Watson. Roy A. Whit.comb
·
"I'm used to Island• - and
committee appointment• mode and F!n.~erty: !!nonce. Philip
waiting for boats:· said the Rt.
The Randall-McVanc P.05t, at the post meeting Tuesday E. Curran and the cxecuUve
Rev. Msgr. Florcnc.io C. Y!lana, Al., of Penk.s U;land \\1U •l'<ln· .nig_
h t,
committee: we II >H e, Aust!~,
vicar ge.neral of t.he diocese ot
a pubttc meeting at 4 p.m, They arc, m cm be rs h l P, Curran· and Ftru1erty; pubt,c.
SO.rsogon 1n the FiMl!pptne6,
sor
. ·
.
Geo,·g~ E SterUng, Frank A. relattons. Dr. White. and reha.I
sunday in Brackett Me.mo:-ia1 F'lnnei'Lr, • Floyd Ao.s:tin t.ndt b1Utatlon oWcer. Au~tln.
(n hb pa.Msh terrlton• uc Hall t-0 dbcuss ors-;mlze.t1on o!
_
lllu.nds "and a rood man~· 1\ ClvU r:ietense un1t on the 16Rev. John T . ~lnnehan. pastor
o! Sr., Christopher's Parish.

I

co unt r y

road!i

a.nO

moun-

i,ta.ins;0 The prelate ma.k~s the

O,ullct1 of a.n e·x t-eusrve- terrJ..
-i o,ry .. Jneludtnr 30,00n'rparhh. 0,:itTs: which ·would ft.:m.ue an

, ·m•,!c•n
,;,, ~,·, ·. ,
~·

Prl.CJrt.

I land.
Post
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cominander D~. Joseph
6, White ~aid C<Jl. Gordon L.
f Carter: Pcirttt1.nd CE> direc.r9r
and Police Lt. Jann P. •Silver,
, -will'
· b1' , i~
Mvlt.ed' t<1'.
•"P)atiiM;p.
~ ..~
' • 'I" ~
~~.
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active of
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